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Thewatchword this yearin
theDepartment, andin-
deedacross the wholecam-
pus,is change.Important

shifts affecting earth-science education
atUT are takingplaceboth inside the
University and outsideit.

Inside theUniversity, thereare
new faces invirtually everypositionof
leadership affecting the geological sci-
ences community. WhenItook over
from former chairman Clark Wilsonlast
September,Iwas given the chance to
workwith anewExecutive Vice-Presi-
dent andProvost,Mark Yudof;anew
Vice-President for Research,MaryeAnne
Fox;a new Deanof the Collegeof Natur-
alSciences,MaryAnn Rankin;a new Di-
rectorof the Institute for Geophysics,
PaulStoffa; anda new Director of the
BureauofEconomic Geology,NoelTyler.
Eachof usbrings newperceptions, out-
looks,andexpectations toour positions,
and the cumulative effect onthe Depart-
mentis large.Overthe next few years,I
look forward topursuing the novel
opportunities this situation presents.

OneUniversity-wideinitiative that
plays directly toourDepartments
strengthsis renewed emphasis on the
qualityof undergraduateeducation.Our
Departmenthas surfaced as amodel for
others because ofour long-standingcom-
mitment toproviding top-quality instruc-
tionin the classroom,laboratoryand field,
coupledwithfirst-rate advising.This will
notchange.But newprogramsareunder-
wayto maintain this commitment atboth
theundergraduate andgraduatelevels.
Oneinvolves efforts tofully integrate digi-
taltechnologiesintoour curriculum,both
as subjectmatter(that is,ensuring that
our graduateshave access to,and training
on,state-of-the-art computer systems)
andas anovel andeffectivemeans of in-
structionin the digitalage (that is,ensur-
ingthatprofessors canincorporate into
their courses,for example,interactive CD-
ROMmaterials or links to earth-science
information on theInternet).Incidentally,
theDepartment now has itsownpageon
the World WideWeb;check out
"http://www.utexas.edu/cons/geo".

Theincreasedattention to under-
graduateprograms oncampus fits within
themuchbroader contextofa similar
national focus.Last AprilIparticipated
inanational convocation onUndergrad-
uateEducation inScience,Mathematics,
Engineeringand Technology, organized
by theNational Academyof Sciences and
underwrittenby the ExxonFoundation.
Amongsome 200 educators at the convo-
cation,the earth-sciences werestrongly
represented,anditwasclear thatmeet-
ingthe comingchallenges willrequire
clear definition ofour educational goals,
dedication to changebyfaculty and
departments,andultimately institutional
reform.It wasalso clear that our Depart-
ment,by virtue of itshistoryand fore-
sight,is well-positioned tobeamong the
leaders insuchefforts.

Outside theUniversity, the employ-
mentpicture for graduatesinthe geologi-
cal sciencescontinues toevolveinways
that requireour attention.While demand
for our graduatesin the extractiveindus-
trieshas remainedsteadyand stable for
the last few years,large numbers ofour
students are alsofindingrewarding
employment inenvironmental firms.To
ensure that weprovideour students with
thebest possiblepreparation for whatever
careers they choose,wecontinue tore-
examineour curricular offerings.Wehave
generatedanew degreeoption ingeologi-
cal sciences,now inthe final stages of
administrative approval, that emphasizes
geohydrologicalstudies,and wehave
embarked ondevelopment ofanunprece-
dented interdisciplinarydegreeplan that
merges the strengths ofourDepartment
with thoseof Petroleum and Geosystems
Engineering to train students withhybrid
geologicaland engineeringskills.

What shouldbeour response to
the transformations takingplaceboth
within andbeyond academia? The
answer,of course, is nota simple one.To
address this question, wehavebeguna
strategicplanningprocess designed to
examine everyaspect of theDepart-
ment'smission,and todevelop
approaches that willcarry forward the
Department's past standardofexcel-
lence.An adhoc committee of faculty
chairedbyMark Cloos is charged with
gathering input from faculty, students,
alumniand friends of the Department,
and formulating adocument that will
define directions andstratagems for the
Department into the year 2000 and
beyond.We seek yourhelpwith this
task.Please send me your thoughts.

So withaneyeonourpast suc-
cesses and onthe need topreserve our
traditional strengths,wearenevertheless
forgingahead withnewideas andpro-
grams.Asalways,we willbe countingon
your support.Ilookforward tohearing
from you,andtoreporting toyoueach
yearonour progress.

WilliamD.Carlson
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Faculty &
Staff

Professors andLecturers

MiloM.Backus
ShellOil CompaniesFoundationDistinguished
Chairin Geophysics
Jay L.Banner
Assistant Professor andDaveP.Carlton Centennial
TeachingFellowinGeology
DanielS.Barker
ThirdMr.andMrs.CharlesE.YagerProfessorin
Geology
PhillipC.Bennett
AssistantProfessor andJohnA.andKatherine G.
Jackson CentennialFellow
RobertE.Boyer
Peter T.FlawnCentennialChair inGeology
RichardT.Buffler
Professor andSeniorResearch
Scientist,Institutefor Geophysics
WilliamD.Carlson
WilliamStamps FarishChairinGeology,
ChairmanoftheDepartmentof
GeologicalSciences
Mark P.Cloos
GettyOilCompanyCentennialChair inGeological
Sciences
James N.Connelly
AssistantProfessor andDave P. CarltonCentennial
FellowinGeology
lanW.D.Dalziel
Professor andSenior ResearchScientist,Institute
for Geophysics
JayFamiglietti
AssistantProfessor andShell Companies
FoundationFellow inGeophysics
WilliamL.Fisher
LeonidasT.Barrow CentennialChair
inMineralResources, Director ofthe
GeologyFoundation
WilliamE.Galloway
MorganJ.Davis Chair inPetroleumGeology
WulfA.Gose
ResearchScientist
BrendaKirklandGeorge
AssistantProfessorand WilliamT. Stokes
CentennialFellow
StephenP.Grand
AssociateProfessor andShell
CompaniesFoundationCentennial
FellowinGeophysics
RobertoGutierrez
Lecturer
MarkA.Helper
Lecturer
GaryKocurek
John E. "Brick"ElliottCentennial
EndowedProfessor inGeology

MichelleA.Kominz
AssistantProfessor andShellCompanies
FoundationTeachingFellow
J.RichardKyle
Professor andShellCompanies
FoundationCentennialFellowin Geophysics
MartinB.Lagoe
AssociateProfessor andDaveP. CarltonCentennial
FellowinGeology
LyntonS.Land
EdwinAlldayCentennialChair inSubsurface
Geology
LeonE.Long
SecondMr.andMrs. CharlesE.YagerProfessor
ErnestL.LundeliusJr.
JohnA.WilsonProfessor in VertebratePaleontolo-
gyandDirectorof theVertebratePaleontology
Laboratory
RandallMarrett
AssistantProfessorandShellCompanies
FoundationCentennial FellowinGeophysics
EarleF.Mcßride
J.NalleGregoryChair in SedimentaryGeology
SharonMosher
Wilton E. ScottProfessor
YosioNakamura
Professor andSeniorResearchScientist,Institute
for Geophysics
TimothyB.Rowe
J.Nalle GregoryRegentsProfessor
John M.SharpJr.
ChevronCentennialProfessor inGeology
DouglasSmith
AlbertW andAlice M.Weeks
Professor
James Sprinkle
First Mr.andMrs. CharlesE.YagerProfessor
PaulLStoffa
Dave P. CarltonCentennialProfessor inGeophysics
andDirectorof the Institute for Geophysics
NoelTyler
Professor andDirectorof the
BureauofEconomicGeology
WillemC.J.vanRensburg
J.S.HerringCentennialProfessor inPetroleum
EngineeringandDirector,Graduate
Program inEnergy andMineralResources
Clark R.Wilson
WallaceE.PrattProfessor
in Geophysics

Professors Emeriti

VirgilE.Barnes
LeonardF.Brown Jr.
StephenE.Clabaugh
TheFred M.BullardProfessor
Emeritus inGeologicalSciences

Samuel P.EllisonJr.
The AlexanderP.DeussenProfessor Emeritus in
Energy Resources
Peter T.Flawn
TheLeonidasT.Barrow Chair EmeritusinMineral
Resources
RobertL.Folk
DaveP.CarltonCentennialProfessor Emeritus in
Geology
ClaudeW.Horton
EdwardC. Jonas
Warm Langston Jr.
TheFirst Mr.andMrs. CharlesE.YagerProfessor
Emeritus
ArthurMaxwell
John C.Maxwell
WilliamStamps FarishChairEmeritus inGeology
WilliamR.Muehlberger
PeterT.FlawnCentennialChairEmeritusin
Geology
Amos Salvador
Morgan J.DavisCentennialProfessorEmeritusin
PetroleumGeology
John A.Wilson
KeithYoung
J.NalleGregoryProfessor Emeritus
inSedimentaryGeology

ResearchScientists

KurtL.Bartelmehs
ComputerCoordinator
WulfA.Gose
SeniorLecturer andResearchScientist
Toddß.Housh
ResearchAssociate
FangqiongLv
ResearchAssociate
FredW. McDowell
SeniorLecturer andResearchScientist

TechnicalStaff

Pablo Cortez
TechnicalStaffAssistant111
JeffreyS.Horowitz
ComputerIllustrator
JosephJaworski
PhotographerII
KathyManser
ResearchScientistAssociateI
LarryD.Reep
Scientific InstrumentMakerI
Greg Thompson
TechnicalStaff Assistant111
Dennis Trombatore
Librarian
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Cassia H.Wolfson
Research ScientistAssociateII

Administrative Staff

JoyceE.Best
AdministrativeAssociate

KellyBryant
AdministrativeAssistant
BettyJ.Kurtz
AdministrativeAssistant
Rebecca A.Page
AdministrativeAssociate
John R.Ready
Senior ProcurementOfficer
DebraSue Trinque
AccountingClerk 111
ReneeWaters
Student DevelopmentSpecialistII
WilliamI.Woods
Executive Assistant
AnnA.Younger
AdministrativeAssistant

Faculty/Staff

E-Mail
Addresses

(as of9/l/95)
(Examples: "backus@maestro.geo.utexas.edu";
"reboyer@mail.geo.utexas.edu";
"dick@utig.ig.utexas.edu";
"wcarlson@ccwf.cc.utexas.edu")

Milo Backus backus maestro
JayBanner banner maestro
DanBarker barker maestro
KurtBartelmehs kurtb maestro
PhilBennett bennett maestro
JoyceBest j.best mail
BobBoyer reboyer mail
Dick Buffler dick utig
William Carlson wcarlson ccwf
Mark Cloos cloos maestro
James Connelly connelly maestro
lanDaziel ian utig
JayFamiglietti jfamiglt maestro
William Galloway galloway maestro
WulfGose wulf maestro
SteveGrand steveg maestro
Mark Helper helper maestro
ToddHoush housh maestro

Brenda Kirkland kirkland maestro FredMcDowell mcdowell maestro
GaryKocurek garyk maestro SharonMosher mosher maestro
Michelle Kominz kominz maestro YosioNakamura yosio utig
BettyKurtz bettyk maestro Ann Page annp maestro
RichardKyle kyle maestro Timßowe rowe maestro
MartinLagoe lagoe maestro Jack Sharp jsharp maestro
LyntonLand lynton maestro DougSmith doug maestro
LeonLong llong maestro PaulStoffa pauls maestro
Ernie Lundelius erniel maestro Clark Wilson clarkw maestro
Randall Marrett marrett mail BillWoods billw maestro
Earle Mcßride mcbride maestro

DepartmentWeb Page

NowOpen!
Check out:http://www.utexas.edu/cons/geo/
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PersonalNotes
JAY BANNER reports that after the
arrival ofCarlyBanner inFebruary of 1994,a
busysummer followed withteachingField
Camp inNewMexico,fieldwork incavesin
Barbados,and finishing renovationof theclean
laboratory. Jay andhis students areexploring
therecords ofgroundwater evolutionandsecu-
lar variationsinoceanchemistrypotentially
preservedinmodern and ancientcarbonate
systems. JayandLizhavebeen enjoyingrais-
ingCarlyand Ethan,who willsoonstartkin-
dergarten. Carly's first wordwas'rock.

JayBannerandMaryLynnMusgrove setup a low-contamination rainwater sampler ontop of Mt.Misery, Barbados

PAN BARKER taught the course in
earth materials in the fall andthe senior-
level course involcanology in the spring.He
wassurprisedandgratified toreceive the
JubileeMedal for 1994 from theGeological
SocietyofSouthAfrica,for apaperpub-
lishedin their journal.DanandRo went to
CostaRica inearlyJanuary;VolcanArenal
wasrumbling impressively,andDangot to
seeincandescentlava for the first time,after
32 years of teachingabout it.Theylook for-
ward toa tourofIceland this summer.

VIRGIL E.BARNES,although
"retired,"continues to reviseGeologicAtlas of
Texassheets at theBureauofEconomic
Geology,thelatestbeing theFortStockton

sheet.His work onmemoirsofa Texasgeolo-
gist isalmost complete.Virgilsadly writes,
"Mywife,MildredLouise AdlofBarnes,died
ofovariancancer December 15,1994,after 62
years, two months and19 days ofmarriage."

808 BOYER left theadministration
inSeptember,1994,andreturnedto the
Department toenjoy a special faculty assign-
mentand togetback togeology.Therude
awakeningbeganimmediately;Bob quickly
realizedhow much the sciencehas moved

ahead in thepast 15 years,not to mention
whathe has forgotten.

During theyearBob becameinvolved
with the TexasStatewide Systemic Initiative,
a federally-fundedprogramtoreform educa-
tioninscience, mathematics,andtechnolo-
gy.His task duringcalendar year 1995 is to
head aproject todevelop "fun to do" activi-
ties inscienceandmathaimed for children
of agesequivalent tokindergarten through
4thgrade.The activitieswillbe distributed
throughcorporatepartners tocompany
employeesand throughcommunitypro-
grams to familyparticipants for use in the
home and inother informal settings.The
goalis tocreateapositive and fun experi-
encein scienceandmath for these young-

sters so that theywillenjoy, rather than fear,
these subjects inschool.

Bob willbe teachingamixtureofgeolo-
gyandeducation coursesbeginningwith the
1995 fall semester.Onecourseinvolves hands-
onearth science activitiesdesigned for mid-
dle school teachersand another deals with
field-based studiesutilizing the WildBasin
Wilderness Preserve and theWildflower Re-
search CenterinAustin.These aregreat facili-
ties for students tolearnhow geology relates
toother aspectsof the environment.

According to Bob,thebest partof
returning to the geology faculty isbeingnear
the excitingteaching andresearch in theDe-
partment.He also looks forward to the
chance tovisitwithgeology alumniand
interact withpracticing geologists again.

PICK BUFFLE Rcontinues toenjoyhis
dualroles at UT,whichinvolveconducting
research programs with theInstitute for
Geophysics and working withmanydepart-
mentgraduate students on theirresearch pro-
jects.Hismostexcitingupcomingproject will
involve collectinggeophysical data over the
large Chicxulub structureundernorthern
Yucatan.This feature isbelieved tobe the
craterformedby the large meteoriteresponsi-
ble for themass extinctions atthe XTbound-
ary.His wife,Pat,continues toenjoyher jobas
Dean of the Schoolof PublicHealth at UC
Berkeley,andDick enjoyshis visits to theBay
Area, the secondbestplace tolive.

ForBILL CARLSON,theacademic
yearbegan withaninvited talkat thequa-
drennialmeetingof theInternational
MineralogicalAssociation inPisa,Italy, fol-
lowedby akeynoteaddress at ameeting on
"Controls ofMetamorphism"sponsoredby the
GeologicalSocietyofGreatBritain.Returning
toTexas to take on the dutiesofChairman
requiredan abrupt shiftofpriorities!

Billexpresses pride in two finishing
students: CambriaDenison completedher
PhD dissertation on theuse ofcomputed X-
ray tomography for quantitative textural
analysis ofmetamorphic rocks,andCarlotta
Chernoff wrapped up aMasters thesis on the
implications ofgarnet zoningpatterns for
mechanisms ofporphyroblast growth.
Cambria has moved on toapostdoc at the
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University ofCalgary,andCarlotta isbegin-
ning doctoral study at ArizonaState.

Learninghow tobe Chairman consumed
mostofBill's energies thisyear,buthe reports
thathe stillwinsoccasionally at racquetball,
andusuallymanagestoget insome solid
pianopractice eachmorningbefore work.

With theU-Pb facilities modified andinfull
swing,JIM CONNELLV spent much
ofthe summer awayfrom Austin.After teach-
ing field school inearly summer,Jim worked
inGreenland andSwedenexaminingdeep
crustalprocessesduringPrecambrian conti-
nental growth andcollision."Returning to
Austin,Iwaspleased to find us ensconcedin
ournewhousethathadbeen completedinmy
absence.Ihave continued withU-Pbresearch
and taught coursesinundergraduate structur-
algeology andgraduatemetamorphic geology
this academicyear.Agraduateresearchpro-
gram isoff theground withthreestudents
now workinginthe isotope laboratory."

IanJones,MaryLynn MusgroveandJayBanner,

pleased with theirrecord 500 mLrainwater catchonMt.
Misery,Barbados

SAM ELLISON andDotty journeyed
toDenver tovisittheirson,David,his wife
and twodaughters,Stephanieand Sara,in
theirnewhome duringthe Christmas holi-
days,December,1994.Samcompleted aman-
uscript,Geology of Texas,submitted it to the
Universityof TexasPress,butnowhas arejec-
tionslip from thePress,sothemanuscript
willbe sent elsewhere for consideration.

TheEllisons madeanother visittoDenver
inlate July,1995,to welcome granddaughter
Stephaniehome fromBrisbane,Australia,
where shehadbeeninschool fora semesteras
anexchange student withQueensland
University.She returnstoRichmond University
inVirginia,where she expects to graduatein
May,1996inpsychology.

TheUniversity of Texase-mail facilities
have permittedthe Ellisons to communicate
with friends at theUniversity ofMissouri,
granddaughter, Stephanie,inAustralia,and
friends,the Zieglers,inGermany.

TheEllisons stillenjoy theirnewhome,
WestminsterManor,inAustin.

BILL FISHER ismaking theadjust-
ment to full-time facultylife teachingagrad-
uatecourseinbasin analysis lastspring.This
fall,agraduate course inreservoirgeology
willbe offered.Bill still travels to Washington
regularly wherehe is activeon the Gas
ResearchInstituteAdvisory Council,the
National Petroleum Council,and the
Commission on Geosciences,Environment,
andResourcesof theNational Research
Council.During the yearBillgave several
invited lectures,includingthe FirstDistin-
guished Lectureon GeosciencePolicy atthe
National Research Council.InJulyBill testi-
fied to theU.S.Senate CommitteeonEnergy
andNaturalResources.Currently Bill is
chairing astrategicplanning committeefor
the AmericanGeologicalInstitutewith a
report due outat theend of the year.

PETE FLAWN reports that hisprofes-
sional activitiesin1995 included many
board,commissionand committeemeet-
ings,as well as some writing."Oberlin
College awarded meanhonorary doctor of
sciencedegreeat theirMay commencement."

808 FOLK went toItaly without a
slave,but Dave Wiggins wentalong for ten
days as theyworkedfromSicily up to Roma.
Then he met theLand familyand they did
the Milan-Portovenere-Dolomitisection.

Professor lanDalziel,after demonstratingthe advan-
tages ofproper field attire inthe Sonorandesert

Margeand Bob inAugust went toBrasil
(Manaos,Recife,Rio diJaneiro) toattend a
sedimentology meeting,andhe talked on
bacterial clays andcherts both thereand at
GSAinSeattle.InAprilhe visitedPaula
NobleandVickiPedone inCalifornia and
wentona field trip to theMontereyforma-
tion,collect moresamples which,in the
SEM,of courseshowedbacterial silicamin-
erals.Bob says,"Hohum? Maybe,but some
people arebeginning to wonder."

During thepast year BILL
GALLOWAY has devotedalmost allhis
extra time torewriting,along with coauthor
DaveHobday,the final chaptersof
"TerrigenousClastic DepositionalSystems"— the sequel. Sequence stratigraphycontin-
ues toprovide abasis for interesting travel.
First,toTremp,Spain,to attendthe "High-
ResolutionSequence Stratigraphy Field
Conference, then on to Adelaide,Australia,
for hisongoingcollaboration with the
NCCPG/UniversityofAdelaide on the geolo-
gyof theBarrowBasin. "I'mbreathing a
sighof relief;severalstudents finished in the
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GaryKocurek &Ulrich Castleoneast flankof VosquesMountains,France

pastyear,and,for the second time,Iam
turning over the reinsof the Graduate
Advisor'soffice toEarleMcßride."

BRENPA KIRKLAND
CEORCE keptverybusyin the fall
teachingCarbonate andEvaporite
DepositionalSystems,and for the first time,
theEmerging Scholars class. Sheknew that
teachinggraduate students wouldbe fun,but
was totally unpreparedfor the joysandchal-
lengesof teachinghighly motivatedunder-
graduates. After such abusy fall (including
six field trips),spring seemed easy. She
team-taught364 students inEarth,Wind,
andFire withSharonMosher andhelped
lead three field trips. The first anAAPG
sponsored field tripup theReef Trail in
McKittrick Canyon, the secondthe
CambridgeExchange Fieldtrip,and the third
our ownfield camp.Brenda says,"You just
can't take toomanyhikes up thereef trail."

LastMay,WULF COSE, togetherwith
JohnKappelmanof theUTDepartmentof
Anthropology andpaleontologists from the
Carnegie MuseumofNaturalHistory in
Pittsburgh,collected rocks incentral China
for amagnetostratigraphic studyofan
Eocenesectionwhichcontains thebest
record of vertebrate fossils of this agein
Asia.Theeffort wasspecificallydirected

towards retrievingearlyprimate fossils
before this areaalong theYellow River willbe
inundated due to the constructionofadam.
On thelast dayof field work,relaxing from
having drilledsome1100 rocksamples for
hispaleomagnetic work,Wulf found apar-
tial jaw with twomolars ofanearly suiform
artiodactyl,possibly apeccary.This is oneof
the oldest finds currentlyknown in the fossil
record andthe oldest everfound inAsia.
Once the magnetistratigraphic work has
beendone,we shouldbe able torather accu-
rately date this fossil.

The summerof 1994began for
MICHELLE KOMINZwithteach-
ingaone weekshort courseat thePetroleum
University inDongYing,China. Returning to
Austin sheimmediately launched into teach-
ingsummer school introductory physical
geology for the second time. The students
lovedit.Meanwhile shebegan the joyous task
ofraising,with roommateJudyLipscomb, a
five-week- oldbordercolliepuppy. As a
changein routine,orperhapsarepetition,she
tookover the teachingofphysicalgeologyin
the fall,abitdifferent with100 students
instead of 30 and14 weeks instead of seven.
InDecember shereceived theunpleasant
newsthat the95/96 academicyear willbe her
last at this campus,having failed toobtain
tenure.During thespringshe sharedher

insights ongeodynamics ofbasins with a
smallgroup ofenthusiastic graduatestudents.
InJanuaryshebecame an associateeditor of
the GSA Bulletin. She alsobecame amember
ofaNationalResearch Councilstudy group
on thesubject of interdisciplinarystudies of
basin geodynamics. She islooking forward to
her first face-to-facemeeting inIrvine,
California,havingcorrespondedviae-mail
during thespring. She gave twoinvitedlec-
turesattheAAPG annualconventionon the
subject ofcyclostratigraphy. She is looking
forward tospending thesummer inher office
beginningasequencestratigraphic study
withBillGalloway ontheNorthSeabasin.

RICH KYLE taught graduatecourseson
fluid inclusions and economicgeology,as well
as apopular non-majorscourseonTexas
geology andresources. After tenyears as the
undergraduate advisor,Rich electedtoresign
toconcentrateonothermatters. The summer
was full,includingmajor commitments to the
SEG International Conference onMississippi
Valley TypeDeposits,preparingasalt dome
guidebook for theNewOrleans GSA meeting,
andfield work inIndonesia. BrockandBrett
advance to the tenthandseventhgrade,
respectively,and arebusy inmanyextracur-
ricular activities. BrettandLinda were
national champions inJapanesekarate,and
Brettcompeted in theKarateWorld Cup for
Children inHungary. Linda continuesas a
writerandeditor,and servesontheboardof
directors ofPreventBlindness.

MARTINLACOE waspleased tosee
fourgraduate students receive their degrees
duringthepast academic year.SallyZellers
finishedherPhD onthe offshoreYakataga
shelf,GulfofAlaskainJanuaryandaccepteda
positionas abiostratigrapher andsequence
stratigrapaher for TexacoinHouston. Ben
Sloan finishedhis PhD ontheEocene
sequencestratigraphy of theNorthSea in
Januaryas welland iscurrently apost-doc-
toral scholar at theUTInstitute for
Geophysics. LauraStewartcompletedher MA
ontheHolocene foraminifera fromBaffin Bay,
TexasinJanuaryandiscontinuingonfor a
PhD inourdepartment. LynetteHoldford
completedher MA on theQuaternary fora-
minifera and sequencestratigraphyof the
east TexasshelfinMarch andreturnedto
Trinidad where she isteachingschool.
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After springclasses ended,LYNTON
LANDhelped teach thebeginningofGEO
660 (fieldcamp),and then thefamily departed
forMilano. "Aaron's firstresponsetoItaly was
"What pitifullittle cars!' WemetLuigiat the
trainstation,andas weall walkedto thehotel,
oneof thepitiful littlecars' was turnedonits
sidebyacollisioninfront of thehotel. That
initiatedour Italianentertainment,andLuigi
claimed itwas the firstautoaccidenthehad
ever witnessedinItaly. Thenextday wehead-
ed forLake Cuomo,and as wewalked through
one of thebeautiful townsonthelake shore,a
flower pot fell off abalconya few meters in
front ofus,crashing onto theroad. We were
beginning towonderif these twoevents were
omens.But they weren't. Our travels tookus
on toPortoVenere,Florence,Pisa,Siena,
Gubbio (seephoto inlast year'sNewsletter),
Venice, theDolomites,back toMilano,and
home. Itwas toosoon over,and thevarious
recorded adventures fillpages (gypsy attack in
Milano,Luigi's'search for thegabonetta at 2
a.m.after the refugio's generatorhadbeen
turned off,and itwas pitchblack,etc.). We did
somegeology too! Weall want togoback—
and werecommend our travelguide."

Soonafterclasses started,Lynton left for
"downunder" toaddress theGeological
SocietyofAustralia inPerth about Gulf
Coast diagenesis.Since there arelots of
interestingrocks inAustralia,prior to the
meetingLyntonwasregaled with the tecton-
ics of thePilbara block andconsumed
numeroushalf-pint beer glassesofvarious
Australian winesin thebushcamps. Much
moreinteresting than the tectonics(andthe
reason forparticipating in the field trip)
werethebeautiful exposuresofPre-
Cambrian IronFormations.Another place to
re-visit! Enoughof the Holocene!

The restof the yearproceededreason-
ablyuneventfully. Aaronhas apparently sur-
vived his first year ofhigh school,andfound
"employment"with the software firm
HumanCode (knownfor A CartoonHistory
of the Universe,amongotherthings). Judy
continuedher associationwith the Texas
Memorial Museumand College of
Education,coral field studies in the
Bahamas,etc.,inaddition to teachingIntro-
ductory Oceanographyin thespring(Lynton
taught it in the fall). Spring semesterwas
busy,as Judy'sparents visited from Australia,
Lynton'smother moved intoalocal retire-
ment community (theEllisonsare there
too),andAAPG inHouston.

ERNEST LUNDELIUS againtaught
Geology405, Life ThroughTimein the fall
semester,1994 andGeology391Q, Topics in
QuaternaryGeologyin thespring semester
1995.He continued as director of theVerte-
bratePaleontology andRadiocarbon
Laboratory.FAUNMAP,adatabase ofNorth
AmericanMammals of thelast 40,000years,
co-authored withRussell Grahamof the
Illinois StateMuseum,isnowoutin twovol-
umesandcomputer diskpublishedby the
Illinois StateMuseum.Ernie wasappointed
an associateeditor ofthe JournalofVertebrate
Paleontology andstill serves aschairmanof
the JosephT.GregoryAward committeeof the
Society ofVertebrate Paleontology.

RANDYMARRETT had abusy
firstyear inAustin, juggling academic activi-
ties withbuying anewhome andgettinghis
family situatedwithnewschools,doctors,
etc. His research focuses on fluid flow and
scaling infracture systemsand on structure
and tectonicsinMexicoand Argentina. In
the fallRandy taught agraduate courseon
folding insedimentary rocks,and fit ina
short courseoncross-sectionbalancingpre-
sentedinMexico for Pemexas well as a
keynote talkat ameeting onfault popula-
tions inEdinburgh. Duringthe springhe
taughtphysical geology,led a field trip
throughthe SierraMadre OrientalinMexico

for Amoco,andgave several talks inMexico,
UTDallas,andthe Southwest Research
InstituteinSan Antonio. This summerheis
looking forward to teachingat summer field
camp anddoing field work inMexico.

EARLE MCBRIPE'S fall semester
followed aregularroutineof teachingand
servingasgraduate advisor. He spent
January— March inKafrEl-Sheikh,Egypt as
abi-nationalFulbright Fellow andApril in
Italy doing field work. InEgypthe spent two
weeks in the field,gave lecturesat sixuniver-
sities,andcaughtuponworkhe took with
himfromAustin. "MyEgyptianhosts sawto
allmy needsandwereveryhelpful toanon-
Arabicspeaking westerner.Iwasprovideda
full-timepolice guardatmyapartment and
apolice escort toandfrom the field. Field
work wasideal: cool,sunny,andnocactior
spinyplants— in fact,novegetationatall. I
also hadopportunity tovisit thepyramids at
Giza(greatuse of limestone)andantiquities
atLuxor (great useof sandstone)."

SHARONMOSHERhadanexcel-
lentyear.Muchofher time wasspentonthe
TexasPrecambrian. She gave talks onexciting,
newresearchresults for theLlanoupliftat
TexasTech,theUniversityofOklahoma and at
the 12thInternational BasementConference,
co-authoredapaper at GSA inSeattle,andled

Gary Kocureklooking atMiocene fluvial sands, southernTunisia, spring,1995
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Italiangeologists and the 12thInternational
BasementConference,complete withaguide-
book, onfield trips to theLlano uplift. Allof
this resultedinanewmultidisciplinary, col-
laborative research projectwithCalBarnes at
TexasTech andRandyKeller atUT-E1Paso,
looking at the Texasbasement insubsurface.

Much of the rest ofher time wasspent
working withgraduate students. Fieldwork
with students included trips to the Carrizo
andVanHornMountainsof Texas,andthe
Plomosa Mountainof Arizona. FourPhD
students nearedcompletion with Joe Reese
andMaryJohnsdefendingin theSpring and
goingonto jobs at IdahoStateUniversity and
ExxonProductionResearch,respectively.
Several students gave theirTech Session pre-
sentations,andChrisMassell wonaBest
Speaker Award.On the job front,everyone
did wellwith former students onpostdoctor-
al appointments competingsuccessfully for
academic positions.Notably,KeithKlepeis
accepted atenuredposition at theUniversity
of Sydney,Australia.Karen Carterdecided to
stay atLos Alamos NationalLabs,and
RachelBurks,another former student,
received tenureat TowsonStateinMaryland.
All inalla verygoodyear for students.

Sharon continuedserving as aCouncilor
for GSA,as amember ofthe GeologyGRE
board,and onanNSF ILIpanel. Inthemidstof
all the travelingand teaching,shepublisheda
coupleofarticles,sawthe longawaitedproduc-
tionof thenewRhodeIsland Geologic Map,for
whichshe wasamajor contributor,and wrotea
bookof detailedlecture outlinesand laboratory
exerciseswithGaryKocurek andBrenda
Kirkland for thepopular,non-major Earth,
Wind andFire course. Thegirls,Sarah (11)and
Lisa (8)grewbyleaps andbounds andkept
Sharon andMark verybusyjugglingthegirls'
busy schedule ofactivitiesandschoolwork
with their own.The year wasculminated with
fieldcamp; thisyearwithsnow intheRockies!

TIMHOWE has beencontinuing his
work with computers in theEarth Sciences
while overseeingthenewCollegeofNatural
SciencesMultimediaLab. Inthelastyear,he
has beenhelpingtolay thegroundwork for
theDepartment's effort toacquire aCT scan-
ner,bydevelopingnewcomputer software for
working withX-rayCTimagery of fossils and
for electronically publishingCTdata. The
University of TexasPress willrelease the sec-
ondedition ofhis CD-ROM onthe Triassic
fossil ThrinaxodoninOctober,whichwilluse

someof thenewsoftware. Withco-authors
KyokoKishiandJohnMerck,Jr.,Timhas also
been refining The AgeofDinosaurs CD-ROM,
which is aneducational multimedia applica-
tion.The disc wasprototypedandtestedlast
yearinhis freshman courseof thesame name.
A secondbeta-test versionof the dischas now
beenproducedfor theFallsemester's use,and
withanother semesterof testingandrefine-
ment thediscshouldbe ready topublish.

When notbattling with computers,Tim
has continued to workon the Late
CretaceousVertebrates ofwest Texas. Tim
andErnieLundelius joinedforces andtook
their graduate classes to BigBendNational
Parklast Spring, where thegroup found sev-
eralnew vertebrate localities in the Aguja
Formation. The sites include largedinosurs,
microvertebrates,andeverything in
between. Tim plans toreturn this Spring to
collect someof the largerspecimens andto
morefully evaluate the extentof thenew
finds. Timand his wife Liz alsomanaged a
short trip into the Triassic ofNewMexico,
returning to thefamous GhostRanch
Dinosaur Quarry which theywroked in the
early1980's,collectingspecimens that are
nowondisplay inmuseumsinArizona,New
Mexico,andPennsylvania.

AMOS SAIVABORreports that the
publication of the secondedition of the
International StratigmphicGuide, a16-year
effortby theInternationalSubcommissionon
Stratigraphic Classification (ISSC),andhis
retirementfrom thechairmanship of the
Subcommission,didnot conclude theneed to
devote considerable of time to the Guide—
help topublicize it,promotethepreparation
andpublicationof reviewsin journals
throughout theworld— orto the ISSC—

start
todraft anabridged versionof the Guidethat
can besold at a reasonableprice,moreafford-
able togeologists in theless affluent coun-
tries,andundertakea reviewof the recently
much-discussed field ofsequencestratigra-
phyandrelated stratigraphic pursuits.

Amoshas also continued todevote time
to theattempt topredict thepotential demand
andpossible sources ofenergyduring thenext
century. Hehopes tobe able tohave more
time for thisproject during thenext year.

JACK SHARPandhis family
immensely enjoyedtheir stayinAdelaide,
wherehe wasaffiliated withCSIRO
(CommonwealthScientific andIndustrial

Research Organization).CSIRO issomewhat
like acombination of theUSDA,theWaterRe-
sourcesDivisionoftheUSGS,and anapplied
research laboratory.SeveralAussie scientists
have sincevisited ourprogram.We aretrying
toemulate their carbon-14,tritium,andradon
testingmethods. Thephysicalhydrogeology
program continues toprosper withresearch
now focusingon theEdwards Aquifer, the
deepGulfofMexicoBasin, fracturedrocksys-
tems,semi-aridTrans-Pecos Texas,and several
evolvingnewprojects.TheInternational Con-
ference on theMechanics of Jointedand
Faulted RockinVienna wasahighlight where
he andstudent,JimMayer,bothpresented
papers.Theapplied aspects ofstructural geol-
ogyandrockmechanics dominated this meet-
ing; this is anarea where therearedecent job
prospects for geologists.Anotherhighlight was
his JosephB. HoeingDistinguishedLectureat
theKentucky GeologicalSurvey.He also used
this as anopportunity tospeak at the College
of Woosterwhere daughter Katieis ageology
major. She and Jackaretakinganine-day float
down the Grand Canyon this summer.He is
also "soloing"ingroundwater fieldmethods
this summer.Theclass willconductprojects in
SierraBlanca,Diamond-Y SpringsnearFort
Stockton,andBalmorhea Springs. Jackis
spearheading thenew jointeffort ofthe
GeologicalSociety ofAmericaand theAssoci-
ationofEngineeringGeologists,Environmen-
talandEngineeringGeoscience.Heisalso
associateeditorofHydrogeology International.
Jack andBillMullicanof theBureauof
EconomicGeology areservingas program
chairmanfor the 1996South-Central Section
of the GSA whichwillmeetoncampus next
March. Theyencouragealumni tosubmit
abstractsandmakepresentations.

DOUG SMITHcontinued to investi-
gatemantleprocesses andto teachpetrology
and introductory geology. Bothhis research
and teachinghavebeenstimulatedby the
opportunities tointroducemorecomputeruse;
for instance,nowtheundergradmicroscope
lab finally has computers,too.His sonshave
beeninschool instatesricher inexposuresof
igneous rocks (CaliforniaandColorado),and
onehasbeenon themountain-bike circuit,and
sohe reports enjoyingexcellentopportunities
forcombined geologyand vacation trips.

JIM SPRINKLEdidquiteabitof
travellingthis past year,along witha fairly
normal teachingload and trying to finishup
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pastresearch projects.Teachingincluded the
junior-levelpaleobiology,awritingcomponent
course,in thefall; the freshman-level plate tec-
tonics andearthhistory courseplus aseminar
inpaleoecology forninegraduate students in
thespring,and oneweek of thesenior field
courseearlyin thesummer.Travelincluded
flyingtoGSA inSeattle wherehe presenteda
jointpaper andwasinvolved inanother,a
family driving triptoTulsa overThanksgiving,
a flightupto frigidRockford,Illinois,inearly
January towork withco-author Tom
Greensburg,athree-dayvisit toTorontoafter
finals inmid-May tostudy collectionsat the
RoyalOntarioMuseum,andafter GEO660, a
premeeting field tripandweeklongconference
inearlyJune inLasVegas for the 7th
International OrdovicianSymposium, where
hepresentedanotherpaper,plus four daysof
field workinCentralNevadaand Western
Utahbefore drivingback home toAustin.

September 1, 1994 was CLARK
WILSONS firstdayofficially offdutyas
Chairman,althoughBillCarlsonhad,in fact
taken over thepositionduring themonth of
August. Theacademic year was thus atime to
refocus on themainjobsof beingafaculty
member, teaching,advisingstudents,writing,
and thinking.The fallsemesterincluded teach-
ingthe graduate/undergraduate dataprocess-
ingclass,and atrip to theAGUmeeting inSan
FranciscoinearlyDecember. The whole family
spentChristmas inCalifornia withmostof the
timeatClark'sparents'house inMonterey,but
a few days skiing inYosemite.Januaryinclud-

ed aweek-longworkshoponsynthetic aper-
tureradar inIrvine,California. Clarkcontinues
toserveon theNationalResearch Council
CommitteeonEarth Studies which reviews
NASAandNOAA satellite observations of
Earth,as wellas theAmericanGeophysical
UnionPublic Information Committee,and
continues service asassociateeditor of the
JournalofGeophysicalResearch. Thespring
semesterhasincluded aremodel at theWilson
house,with dusteverywhere,daughtersKirsten
andSisseldisplaced fromtheir roomsfor sev-
eralmonths,and the cat,Missy,terrified of all
the strangers.Clarkcontinues toridehis bike
toschool, weatherpermitting.

KEITH YOUNCandAnnreport that
theyquietly sit athome andenjoy thebeauti-
fulwoodedhillin their greatback yard,full of
white wingdoves, cardinals,tufted titmice,
black-crested titmice,Carolina chickadees,
andhummingbirds.Ofcourse thereare
grandchildreninHarlingenandDallas to
visit,and they,in turn, visitKeithandAnnin
Austin.InSeptember,1994, theYoungs visited
Keith's brothers and sisters-in-law andhis old
homeinBuffalo,Wyoming.Keithis in the ter-
minal throes of windingupamonograph on
theUpperCretaceousammonites ofAlabama.
AnnboughtKeithacomputer andithas
greatlysimplified theeditingofa270-page
manuscript.Inearly September,1995, Ann
andKeith will visitBrussels,where Keithwill
presentapaperat the SecondInternational
SymposiumonCretaceousStageBoundaries.
TheYoungs say,"Behappy,welove youall."

Faculty Honors and Awards

During thepastyearseveralmembers of the
Departmentof Geological Sciences faculty
received nationalandinternationalawards.
Theseinclude:

DanielS.Barker, ThirdYagerProfessor:
JubileeMedal,SouthAfricanGeological
Society.

William D.Carlson,William StampsFarish
Chair:Fellow,MineralogicalSocietyof
America.

WilliamL.Fisher,Leonidas TBarrowChair:
FirstDistinguishedLecturer inGeoscience
Policy,NationalResearch Council,Board on
EarthScience andResources.

PeterT.Flawn,President Emeritus and
LeonidasT.BarrowChair Emeritus:
HonoraryD.Sc, OberlinCollege.

Earle F.Mcßride, J.NalleGregory Chair:
FrancisPettijohnMedal,Society for
Sedimentary Geology(SEPM)

William R.Muehlberger,Peter T.Flawn Chair
Emeritus:Honorarymembership,American
AssociationofPetroleum Geologists.

Timothy B. Rowe,J.Nalle GregoryRegents
Professor:President's Associates Teaching
Excellence Award.

John M.Sharp Jr.,Chevron Professor:Hoeing
Lecturer, KentuckyGeologicalSociety.

Tectonically-upliftedPleistocene coralreef terrace
at SaltCave Point,Barbados
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The Fall of the

Roman Empire:
InSearch of ItalianBacteria

with R.L. Folk
BY Leo Lynch

You'redoingamonth of field
workinItaly with theR.L.
Folk?!" exclaimedmy friend.
"How did youmanagethat?"

How indeed.Like my geo-friend(who still
doesn't know better),whenIarrivedatUTI
alreadyhad amentalpicture of the R.L.
Folk.Iexpectedtheauthor ofover130 arti-
cles,plus the famous orangebook of sand-
stonepetrography, tobe asagely,serious,
Professor Kingsfield-type academic.Ha!I
certainly didn't envision thisgeologic legend
tobe a little,hyperactivepseudo-elf,whocan
bankapieceofchalk offmyforehead from
20 feet whenIcan't correctly remember the
birefringenceofillite (Ouch!g— u =
0.025—0.037, strawyellow color).But there
heis.Hand/eyecoordination aside,it doesn't
take longto realize that the thing that sets
Folk apartfrom somany other scientistsis
his drive.The full measureof thatintensity
became apparentwhenthe department got
its newSEM in1988.75,000 Xmagnification
allowed Folk tosee the world ina whole new
light— and whathe sawin that light was
coveredwithnannobacteria.Since then,
already aprofessor emeritus,he threwhim-
self intoacompletely new field— thebacte-
rially mediatedprecipitationofminerals.
Andso for over the 20th time,Luigimade
his summermigration toItaly, this time with
mein tow,in aneffort tosee if0.05micron
geochemists areinvolved in thealteration of
lava toclay minerals.

Italy with Luigi is a whirlwindoftrain
trips (which do,in fact,runon time),bad
hotels,excellentfood,andgeology.WeBob "Luigi" Folkposes inItalynext tocar named"Luigi"
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Bob Folksleepsafter a busy field dayin Italy

returned with alteredrocks fromMt.Etna,
Mt.Vesuvius,assorted lava flows from
Viterbo and Ischia,andtheoriginal volcano
on theislandofVulcano. And the scienceis
good— asIsit here inmy officeIcanhear
Luigiscreaming"Leo,youoaf! Comelook at
this!" in theSEM room.Apparentlythe same
weatheredbasalt samples that I'mX-raying
arefull of tiny little balls thathave gotten
him intooneofhis moods.

Butback toItaly."Doveunalbergo che
costapoco?"Translation— where's thenasti-
est,crummiest,mostuncomfortable little
rat's nest wecanstayinfor ~sloanight?
Why? "Toexperience the culture,youoaf!"
Only onethingpleasesLuigimore than a
hotel withbathrooms in thehallways— that's
ahotelwhere you'vegot tomake an appoint-
ment toshower in themorning or atnight,
because the waterheater's only going tobe
ononcea day.(Traveler's tip— while staying
at the AlbergoModerno inTaormina,choose
"morning."The ownerusually forgets to turn
itonin the afternoon.)

Italians are,byand large,notlarge.But
how theystay that waywithall that incredi-
ble food is amystery.For alittle guy,Folk
canreallypack awaythe chow— antipasto,a
pasta dish,amaincourse,a vegetable,anda
dessert was the normal dinner.The sword-
fish wasincredible,andIwillalways regret
not trying the gnocchi withelk sauce inPisa.
All that food requiredexercise.Imanaged to
run 17of the 31days we werethere. (It takes
three minutes tocruise around the Colosse-
um— ifyou do 15 laps or soit's apretty
good workout.You also getcheered onby the

machine-gun wieldingcops whoenjoy
watching the crazyAmerican.)Luigi's after-
dinnerexercise wasmostly limited to jfk
dicebaseball,whichhe plays out- <
loud and canbeprettyexciting. £j
I'msure it's justa weirdcoinci- jQ\
dence thatone of thebest m a
powerhitters in the league is m m
someguynamedR.Folk. ■ m

It's amazingto watch QC md
Luigi interface with thelocals. ■ itl S
His fluentItalian andappar- V t(l
entlylaid-back attitude

*
(thoughwe whoknow himknow
better)immediatelyputs them at
ease.Andhe's lucky too. There wasa
Mercedes-drivingcabbie inAcireale
who hada "holy vision"that morning to
wait for Americans at the trainstation,but
themostunique character wehookedup
withwasRafael Lucchesi,a flour-covered,
bare-foot,baker inBarga.Lucchesi is the
president of thelocal rockhound club
(GruppoMineralogico Paleontologico),and
he wasutterly thrilled that real geologists
fromabig Americanuniversity soughthim
outfor advice.He directed us to outcropswe
hadn't beenable to find after a whole day's
searching.Healso gaveus hugequantities of
melt-in-your-mouth bread (andquite abit of
grappa too).

So were theprimitiveliving conditions,
ear-splittingsnoring,andhighcaloriemeals
worth theexperienceofItaly andFolk?Youbet.
Igot tofulfill ageologist'svisionquestandlook
intoanactivevolcano.Ialso gotthe chance to
visit thevillage inSicily wheremyfamily
comes from (andallIcansayabout thatis
"GodblessAmerica"),moreover,Igot todo it
witha remarkablespirit whocomplimented
meat everystop,bytelling whoever would lis-
ten"IImioschiavo cstupido cbrutto!"

The author,Leo Xlaynac"Lynch (PhD1994),
joins19 other UTDepartment ofGeological
Sciencespeople (EarleMcßride, Pam Tiezzi,
VictoriaPursell,Karen Carter,SteveDworkin,

JamesMiller,Joe Greenberg,DiannePavlicek,
PaulaNoble,Mary Crabaugh,JeffCrabaugh,
Martha Cast,SteveGather,HenryChafetz,Rick
Major,Emma TroyRasbury,RachelEustice,
Dave Wiggins, andLyntonLand) who'veexpe-
rienced Italyon theFolkplan.

Leo Lynch inItaly
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VisitingSpeakers

William Knight
ExecutiveDirector,AIPG

Bob Walter
University ofCalifornia atBerkeley

LarryLand
USGS

DavidMaidment
Departmentof CivilEngineering,UT Austin

KennethH.Stokoe,II
Geotechnical EngineeringCenter,UT Austin

DanMcKenzie
University ofCambridge

Ekwere Peters
Departmentof Petroleum Engineering,UT
Austin

DavidChapman
UniversityofUtah

RandyWilliams
Texas WaterDevelopmentBoard

Paul Takac
SouthernMethodist University

FrankPeel
BPExploration

EmileA.Okal
Northwestern University

MarkMiller
Departmentof Petroleum Engineering,UT
Austin

DallasAbbott
Columbia University

PeterMorton
Dawson GeophysicalCompany

Robert B.Dunbar
Rice University

Robert Bodnar
VirginiaPolytechnic Institute

MartinDodson
Universityof Leeds,UK

ManuelA.IturraldeVinent
MuseoNacional deHistoriaNaturalCaptolio
Nacional,Havana,Cuba

BillSanford
Oak RidgeNational Laboratory

Wolfgang Stinnesbeck
Universidad AutonomadeNuevoLeon

EdLorenz
MIT

GeorgeDavis
TheUniversity ofArizona

Paul Goldberg
Texas ArcheologicalResearchLaboratory,UT
Austin

JohnDunbar
Baylor University

Mark Stewart
University ofSouthFlorida

AlanLevander
RiceUniversity

KristinMcDougall
USGSMenlo Park

AnitaCochran
Departmentof Astronomy,UTAustin

DavidMacdonald
Cambridge ArcticShelfProgramme(CASP),
Cambridge,England

James A.Bisese
USGS,Austin Office

NeilM.Ribe
YaleUniversity

TimothyL.Gubbels
EarthSatellite Corporation

DaKuang
Center for SpaceResearch,UT Austin

Philippe Claeys
University ofCalifornia atBerkeley

FredLeany
CSIRO

H.M.CorinneDanielli
Texas TechUniversity

ScottSnyder
EasternCarolina University

Jack Casey
TheUniversityofHouston

BoydDreyer
GeologicalConsultant,Buda,Texas

SimonConwayMorris
CambridgeUniversity

NickyWhite
CambridgeUniversity

GaryPope
DepartmentofPetroleum Engineering,UT
Austin

Colin Zelt
RiceUniversity

TomBrown
City ofAustinEnvironmental Services
Department

SteveShaw
Meridian Oil

RichardBloomer
Consultant,Abilene,Texas
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Endowed Lecturers

StefanBachu
Alberta GeologicalSurvey
Fred andFrancesOliver Centennial Lecturer
inHydrology
"Multi-Scale Permeability Characterization
ofaHeavy-Oil Reservoir"

Robert K.Goldhammer
ExxonProduction Research Co.,AAPG
DistinguishedLecturer
"SequenceStratigraphic Architecture and
Cycle StackingPatternsofPlatform
Carbonates— an Evaluation ofAutocyclic,
Deterministic,andStohastic Controls"

DeclanDePaor
TheGeorgeWashingtonUniversity,JuddH.
andCynthiaOualline Lecturer inGeological
Sciences
"Reinventing the GeologicalMap"

LawrenceHardie
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,JuddH.and
Cynthia OuallineCentennialLecturer in
Petroleum Geology
"SecularVariation in SeawaterChemistry
over the Past 600Million Years"

AndrewMiall
University ofToronto
DonandPatriciaKiddBoydCentennial
LecturerinPetroleumExploration
"What doFluvial Lithofacies tell us about
Climate?"
"FadesArchitecture and Sequence
Stratigraphy of the CastlegateSandstone
(Upper Cretaceous),Book Cliffs,Utah"
"Stratigraphic andTectonicControls on the
Distribution andArchitecture of FluvialOil
and GasReservoirs"

Zachary Sharp
UniversitedeLausanne,Switzerland,Edwin
Allday Centennial Lecturer inGeological
Sciences
"Stable IsotopeGeospeedometry"

Harry J. Jerison
University ofCalifornia,LosAngeles,Clara
Jones LangstonCentennial Lecturer in
VertebratePaleontology
"BrainSizeandEvolution of theMind"

Geology Summer Camp1937
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Mul ti
¥i he CollgeofNatural Sciences

Multimedia Lab,brainchildof
Dr.TimothyRowe,andhosted
by theDepartmentofGeological

Sciences,beganservingtheuniversitycom-
munity in thespring semesterof1995.The lab
consistsofthreehigh-endcomputers— repre-
senting thePC,Macintosh,andUnixplat-
forms— withan assortmentofperipherals for
digitizing,processingandoutputting scientific
datainmultimedia format.Hardware and
software availablein this lab includes
film/slidescanning, film recording,2 and 3D
drawing,imaging,processing,modelling,ren-
deringand animationprograms,digital video
captureandediting,soundediting,multime-
diaauthoring,and CD-ROMproduction.Coco
KishiandReuben Reyes,lab coordinators,
offer amultimedia production class that
teaches students how tousethelab equipment
and software.This class also coversmultime-
diatreatmentanddigitalmediaproduction
theoryand techniques.Studentsin this class
designedanddevelopedcomputer-basedmul-
timediapresentations featuring theirresearch,
producingtheir applications onCD-ROM.
Summariesofprojectsalreadyproducedin the
first twosemestersby geologystudents:

SHEAR WAVE IMAGING
BENEATHTHE COLORADO ROCKIES

Duk KeeLee(UT Geological Sciences,SteveGrand,Advisor) Thisprojectpresents atectonic model
of theColoradoRockyMountainFrontregiontogeology/geophysics students who areinterested in
NorthAmericantectonicproblems. Themodule is instructional/informative,featuringanimations
ofhigh resolution tomographic images,explanationsof methods,data,and conclusions based on
thisresearch.

FOSSILIZATION

MaryStewartMiller (UT Geological Sciences,Tim Rowe,Advisor)This is aninstructional module
that teachesintroductory geologystudents aboutfossilization.Although thismodule couldsubstitute
fora lab exercise on fossilization,itis a wayfor students toreviewfossilization after havinglearned
about itin class (and where students wouldalsohave achance tohandle somereal fossils— some-
thingbeyond thecapability ofa computerprogram) The format combines text,imported graphics
andphotos,andillustrations andanimations created usingAuthorwareProfessional.
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med ia
HYDROGEOLOCY,SIMULATIONOF STEADY-STATE

GROUNDWATER FLOW, ANDMAJOR lONCHEMISTRY
OFA PORTIONOF THE EDWARDS-TRINITY AQUIFER

INKIMBLE COUNTY,TEXAS.

Stephen Allen (UT Geological Sciences,Clark Wilson,Advisor)This is an informative module that
presentsStephenAllen'smaster's thesisresearchonaspectsof theEdwards-Trinity aquifer.Combin-
ing text,graphics and animation, the module interactively presents his thesis hypothesis, shows
images of field features,explains analyticalprocedures andresults,andprovides conclusions about
groundwater flow.

TECTONIC HISTORY OF INTRUSIVE DIKES AND
SEDIMENTARY ROCKS IN SOUTHERNMONTEREY COUNTY,

CALIFORNIA

SaraBurns (UT Geological Sciences,Mark Cloos,Advisor) Theaimof thisprojectis to familiarize
non-geoscientists withSara Burns'geoscience master's thesisresearch.It includes abriefdescrip-
tionofthegeologicproblemunder consideration,anexplanationofthesignificance ofthe research,
selected details of thegeologic setting,researchmethods,rawdata,references andpreliminary con-
clusions.Thisproject is aninitial step inthepreparation for presentingresultsof theentireresearch
project togeoscienceaudiences in theFallof1995.

NIH-IMAGE TUTORIAL:AN INSTRUCTIONALMODULE
FORUNDERGRADUATES INGEOSCIENCES

StephenLeslie(UTDOGS,M.Backus,Advisor) ThisprojectispartofStephenLeslie's seniorhonor's
thesis.It is aninstructional module that teaches undergraduategeologymajors how touse thepro-
gram:NIHIMAGE.The focus of thisproject isto facilitate the students workingknowledgeofIM-
AGE,and its geologic andgeophysical applications. Inorder to accomplish this goal, amultiple
pathway tutorialprogram,using a wide range ofgraphic andanimated examples,was writtenfor
IMAGE.Design andproductionof this tutorial wasaccomplishedusing Authorware Professional,
aniconbased,multimediaauthoringapplication.

TECTONICANDOCEANOGRAPHIC CONTROLS ON DEEP OCEAN
SEDIMENTATIONATTHEMACQUARIERIDGE COMPLEX

Laurie Schuur (UT Geological Sciences,lanDaziel,Advisor)This is a multimedia supplement to
LaurieSchuur's master's thesis. Thethesisproject is adescription andinterpretation of the set-
ting andhistory of sedimentation indeepoceanbasins along a plate boundary south of New
Zealand.Mostof the data isgeophysical(sonarmapperdata,seismicprofiles,cores,etc.)Muchof
this material is unwieldy inpaper form and is well suited for a medium that is digital,has a
branchingdesign insteadofalinear one,andallows manipulation of three-dimensional illustra-
tions.The creationof a multimedia publication takes the pain out of reading a thesis,and is
something that canbe sent to a futureresearch advisoror employer who can browse through
withouthaving todobattle with abook on the sedimentation attheMacquarieRidge.Thispro-
ject ismeanttosupplement and summarizethe thesis,notto replace it.
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Student Activities

Across the Border: Field Work in Mexico

:

Danielle
Carpenter

TitleofResearch: Tectonichistory of the
metamorphicbasement rocks of theSierra
del Carmen,Coahuila,Mexico

Advisors: Drs.LanW.D.DalzielandSharon
Mosher

Photo 1.ExposedmetamorphicrockbelowbasalCretaceousconglomerate

Photo 2.Laramide-ageoverturnedanticline/synclinefoldpair
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£^ ▼ mountains innorthern
Coahuila,Mexico (justover theborder from
BigBendNationalPark) where theonlyout-
cropof themetamorphicbasement rocks of
the OuachitaInteriorZoneis exposedin the
footwall ofaBasinandRange normal fault
which defines the SierradelCarmenescarp-
ment inMexico.Ispent the entiremonth of
Octoberlast fallmapping this exposure with
DanBarker,also agraduate student atUT,as
myfield assistant.All thelocals knew that we
wereupnearthe oldmine,and occasionally

Photo3.Isoclinicallyfoldedmetamorphicrocks

wehadvisitorsat ourcamp,sometimes at
oddhours.Due to the remotenessof the area
in theChihuahuan desert region,Back of
BeyondExpeditions washiredtohandle
everythingfrom transporting amonth's
worthof field gear,food andsupplies across
theRioGrande tomaking weekly water trips
up the four-wheel drive routeto ourcamp.
Theyevenmade theroadnavigable so that
everythingwouldnothave tobe broughtin
byburro.Thedistance fromBoquillas up to
thebase of theSierradelCarmenisonly
about 20miles;however,it takes over two
hours through thevillage ofLas Noriasalong
theold roadup to the abandoned PuertoRico
lead mine toreach camp,once the river

crossing iscomplete.Ourcamp inElSocavon
Canyonwas at the site ofaoldcandellia wax
camp.Men fromthearea travelaround with
burros picking thecandellia waxplant toboil
insulfuric acidtoharvest the wax.

Mythesis involves adetailed structural study
of the entireexposureoftheselow-grade
metasedimentary rocksandoftheir relation-
shipwith theoverlying sediments,approxi-
mately4,500'ofLowerCretaceouscarbonates.
Theresults ofmapping,inaddition to thin
section work,havedetermined that this area
has seenat leastfivephases ofdeformation,
threeofwhich arepre-Cretaceous and ductile
innature.Themetamorphic rocksareexposed
continuously for approximately4kmandlie
unconformablybelow abasalCretaceous red
pebble/cobbleconglomerate.This contact can
beseeninphoto1by the change in the
drainage patternin thelower lyingareas.The
metamorphic rocks areexposedin the coreof
aLaramide age,overturnedanticline/syncline
foldpair (photo 2).Thesefolds arenot
observedfrom across theborder which is less
than 5kmto thenorth.This deformation
causes the conglomerate tobe verticalin
places,hence the dramatic change inthe
drainage across this contact.TheentireBig
Bendregionhasbeen affected byboth
Laramide andBasin andRange deformation.

Thelower greenschistfacies metamorphic
rocks aredefinedas thinly interlayered
graphiticmicaschist,graphiticmarble and
minorquartzite withabundant quartzvein-
ing.Themetamorphic rocks havebeenisocli-
nallyfolded and well foliatedby anaxialpla-
nar foliation (photo 3).Insomeplaces these
isoclinal folds are refoldingearlier folds.
Feldspar porphyroblasts overgrowa folded
graphitic foliation,preservinganearlier
deformationalhistory (photo 4:scale =
smm).A crenulation cleavage intersection
lineation ispresentarea-wide andpostdates
the foliation. SubsequentLaramide and Basin
andRangebrittledeformationoverprinted
the ductile structures and,as a result, the foli-
ationis folded onanoutcrop toregional
scale,kinked,andfaultedalong with the over-
lyingLowerCretaceouslimestones.

The southwesternmarginofNorthAmerica
has taken onincreased significancelately as

Dalla Salda et al (1992)andDalziel et al
(1994)have suggestedthat itwasriftedfrom
the far southern Pacificmargin ofGondwana
(present coordinates)and recollided with that
supercontinent in theOrdovician.Clearly, this
exposureat theSierradelCarmenplays an
important role as the onlyexposureof the
OuachitaInteriorZone.Itmay, in fact,have
anolder Paleozoichistory which holdclues to
theproposedOrdovician collision.Rb/Sr and
K/ArdatingbyDr.Rodger Denison(1969)
indicated that the youngestmetamorphic age
of therocks waslate Permian -however,the
protolith agehas neverbeen determined.
Thus,a variety ofgeochronologicmethods
are beingemployed (withDrs.LeonLongand
Eric James)tosee whatrecord isremaining
of their older history.Preliminaryresults
indicate that Ouachita,polyphase deforma-
tionandmetamorphism are*in factpreserved
in theSierra del Carmen exposure.

Photo4.Feldsparporphyroblastsovergrowafoldedgraphiticfoliation
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Student

HerbertHaubold
PhD Candidate
"Paleomagnetismof theUpperElPaso
Group,FranklinMountains, West Texas"

DavidHicks
MAAspirant
"Diagenesisof the Cox Sandstone,Finlay
Mountain,West Texas"

DanielGonzalez
MAAspirant
"Nature andOriginof theBig Gossan Cu-Au
SkarnDeposit,Ertsberg(Gunung Bijih)
District,IrianJaya,Indonesia"

KarenJarocki
MA Aspirant
"Properties ofandFactorsInfluencingInfil-
trationRates at aReclaimed LigniteMine,
Freestone County,Texas"

DougBowling
MA Candidate
"Accumulation in aDryEolianSystem: an
Example from the Jurassic PageSandstone,
SouthernUtah"

LuisRodriguez
PhD Candidate
"Stratigraphy and DepositionalHistory of the
MioceneSedimentary Section inthe Central
Partof theEasternVenezuelanBasin"

FredHutson
PhD Aspirant
"Stratigraphy of theShackleton Range,Ant-
arctica:Constraints on theNeoproterozoic
andEarly Paleozoic Tectonic History of
Antarctica"

MaryJohns
PhD Candidate
"Megakinks andDuctile Shears inPhysical
Models ofSuperposedFolds"

RachelEustice
PhD Candidate
"TheInfluence ofStratigraphy on the
DiageneticEvolutionof LowerOrdovician
Carbonates andCherts,Texas andOklahoma"

StefanBoettcher
PhD Candidate
"Shortening,Extension andUnroofing inan
Intracontinental Shear Zone"

LarsBorg
PhD Candidate
"Quantificationof theSourcesofArcMagmas
andtheRole of theSubductingSlab"

PatriciaBauerGing
MA Candidate
"A Water Quality Studyof the UpperBull
Creek,Austin,Texas"

PaulKnox
PhD Aspirant
"HighFrequencyCyclic Stratigraphy: What
Orderis YOURReservoir?"

KeithTischler
MAAspirant
"ParadoxBasinShales,SoutheasternUtah:
Organic Geochemical Characterization with-
inaSequenceStratigraphic Framework"

Carlotta Chernoff
MAAspirant
"Garnet ZoningProfiles as Clues to the
Mechanisms ControllingPorphyroblast Crys-
tallization"

PaulWarren
MAAspirant
"Subduction ZoneMetamorphism inIrian
Jaya,Indonesia (NewGuinea)"

CocoKishi
MA Candidate
"InteractiveInstructionandDigital
Dinosaurs:MakingMultimedia for an
IntroductoryGeology Course"

Robin Balinsky
MAAspirant
"Revisionof the LatePleistocene to
Holocene Wilson-Leonard Archaeological
SiteMicrovertebrate Faunaand its
PaleoenvironmentalSignificance"

ToddMinehardt
MAAspirant
"Desorption andSolubility of HMX,RDX,
and TNT:TheRoleofDissolved andSorbed
OrganicMatter"

LynetteHoldford
MA Candidate
"QuantitativeSequenceBiostratigraphy of
Late QuaternaryForaminifera of the Texas
Shelf"

LauraStewart
MA Candidate
"Late Holocene Paleosalinity History from
Benthic Foraminferal Biofacies,Baffin Bay,
Texas"

RichWeiland
PhD Aspirant
"Unroofingof ActiveCollisional Orogensin
the SouthwestPacific"

NinaHarun
PhD Candidate
"Tectonics andSedimentation ofthe
Kamchatka Peninsula,RussiaFarEast"

AmySapp
MA Aspirant
"AnEmplacementMechanism for theLajitas
Sill,West Texas"

RamonGomez
MA Candidate
"DepositionalSystem AnalysisofC-6-X
Members of theMisoaFormationin the
Bachaquero SW Field,MaracaiboBasin,
Venezuela"

SaifAl-Abri
MA Candidate
"Stratigraphy andStructureofaStarvedLate
Cretaceous Passive ContinentalMargin,SE
Australia"

Alistair Claque
MAAspirant
"DistinguishingTidal andMeteorological
Controls onSeaLevelFluctuations along the
Texas Coast"
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Speakers

BenSapiie
PhD Candidate
"Role ofStrike-Slip Faulting in the
Emplacement of the GrasbergIntrusive
Complex,IrianJaya,Indonesia"

ChrisSwezey
PhD Candidate
"Post-Miocene SedimentaryDynamics of
the Chott RharsaBasin,SouthernTunisia"

AnnMolineux
PhD Candidate
"PhosphaticNodules inUpperPennsylva-
nianShales ofNorthCentral Texas"

RogerLee
PhD Candidate
"Geochemical Processes inaSewage-con-
taminated Glacial OutwashAquifer,Cape
Cod,Massachusetts"

PatriciaDickerson
PhD Candidate
"TascotalMesaFault - Structural,
Mechanical,HydrothermalandMagmatic
AspectsofaTransverseStructural Zone
within the RioGrandeRift ofWest Texas and
Chihuahua"

Derek Reiber
MA Candidate
"GlobalPositioning System (GPS)
MeasurementsinWestTexas"

JoelAdrian
MAAspirant
"Groundwater Flow and Subsidence
Modeling for ElPaso County,Texas,from
1903 to1990"

EricBeam
PhD Candidate
"ThermalNucleation ofShear Zones:
NumericalModels andaFieldExample"

MaryJohns
PhD Candidate
"FoldInterference: SomeInsights from
PhysicalModelingandApplications to
NaturalExamples"

PaulKnox
PhD Aspirant
"Cycleswithin Cycles: UsingHierarchial
Cyclic Stratigraphy to Find theHidden
Hyrocarbons"

Matthew Uliana
MAAspirant
"ModelingSpringflowAugmentationin the
Edwards Aquifer"

James V.White
MAAspirant
"DiagenesisandPorosity Developmentof
PennsylvanianParadox Formation
Carbonates,Southeast Utah"

Matthew Uliana
MAAspirant
"Injection WellModelingat Comal Springs"

WanYang
PhD Candidate
"CycleSymmetry andits Causes,Cisco
Group (Virgilianand Wolfcampian), Texas"

William Fitchen
PhDCandidate
"EarlyPermianSubmarine Canyon
ExcavationandInfillalong theDiablo
Platform Margin (SierraDiablo,West Texas)
theProtracted Effects ofAntecedent
Topography onFacies ArchitectureandHier-
archicalCycle/SequenceStackingPatterns of
Carbonate Platforms"

Robert E.Mace
PhD Candidate
"History andHydrogeologicalUseofHand-
DugWells"

MiltonH.Kwong
MAAspirant
"A UniqueCalcite Cement Stratigraphy from
UpperDevonianReef Complexes;
Implications for theComposition ofPaleozo-
icSeawater"

PatriciaDickerson
PhD Candidate
"Evolution of TascotalMesaFaultZone
(West Texas):Structural,Thermal,and
Mechanical Elements"

KirtKempter
PhD Candidate
"ThePanamaLandBridge and the
Mammalian Free Trade Agreementbetween
North Americaand SouthAmerica"

HerbertHaubold
PhD Candidate
"TheOriginofMultipleMagnetizationCom-
ponentsinCambro-Ordovician Platform
Carbonates (Texasand Oklahoma)"

ToddMinehardt
MAAspirant
"Solubility andMobility ofHMX,RDX,and
TNT:TheRole ofDissolvedandSoilOrganic
Carbon"

Bruce Darling
PhD Candidate
"HydrogeologyofEagle Flat andSurround-
ing Area:SouthHudspethCounty,Texas"

EduardoQuijada
PhDCandidate
"TheOcaFault inNorthwestern Venezuela"

James Mayer
PhD Candidate
"TheRole ofFracturesin Regional
Groundwater Flow: FieldEvidence and
ModelResults from aBasin-and-RangeFlow
SysteminTexas andNewMexico"

Qiucheng Ye
PhDCandidate
"PredictingSandstone ReservoirDistribution
onthe ContinentalMargin byModeling
Orbitally-ForcedDepositionofMioceneStrata,
Central Texasand WesternLouisianaCoast"

SteveGrimes
PhD Candidate
"Latest News fromthe (Grenville)Front:
StructuralVariationin the CarrizoMountain
Group,West Texas"
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Michael Rahnis
MA Candidate
"PetrographyofRadiaxialCalciteand
Related Cementsin theCapitan Reef,Texas
andNewMexico"

Danielle Carpenter
MA Aspirant
"MetamorphicBasementof the Ouachita
InteriorZone,Sierradel Carmen,Northern
Coahuila,Mexico"

LaurieSchuur
MA Aspirant
"TheInterplayof Tectonics,Oceanography,
andSedimentation atthe MacquarieRidge
Complex:Preview ofaSouthernOcean
Master's Thesis"

Jean-PhilippeNicot
MAAspirant
"Characterization ofGas Transport inaPlaya
Subsurface PantexSite,Amarillo,Texas"

JoelDavidow
MAAspirant
"Proterozoic Evolution of theLlanoUplift,
Central Texas:Evidencefor High-pressure
Metamorphism fromtheOxfordMaficBody"

JimRougvie
PhDCandidate
"MetamorphismofMarbles andCalc-
Silicates in theNorthernPark Rangeof
Colorado:Evidence for Fluid Infiltration"

MarthaBeltran
MAAspirant
"LowerMioceneForaminiferal Biofacies and
Paleoenvironments in theLowerMagdalena
Basin,Colombia:Implications for Sequence
Stratigraphy"

WanYang
PhD Candidate
"Cyclic Sedimentation ofMixedCarbonate
andSiliciclastic Rocks,Cisco Group
(Virgilian andWolfcampian),Eastern Shelf,
North-Central Texas"

LisKonnecke
PhD Candidate
"TheKerguelenPlateau,aLargeIgneous
Province in theSouthernIndian Ocean:
Tectonics,Penguins,andFrench Wine"

ChristinaMassell
MAAspirant
"TectonicandStructural Interpretationofan
ActivePlate Boundary,MacquarieRidge
Complex,Southwest Pacific"

BrainCoral inuplifted Pleistocene reef terraceat Farley Hills,Barbados

LeipinHe
MAAspirant
"SequenceStratigraphy oftheNeogene
Sectionof theNortheastern Gulfof Mexico"
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Research
Assistants
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGICAL
SCIENCES

Beam,Eric C.
Berglund,Judith
Borg,Lars E.
Chen,Jianli
Chernoff,Carlotta
Choi,Wan-Joo
Davidow,Joel S.
Ding,Xiao-Yang
Feseha,Mulugeta
Gonzalez,DanielM.
Gordon,lan T.
Gournay,JonasP.
Hoffman,CoryL.
Johnson,ThomasJ.
Lee,Duk Kee
Li,Ning
Mahler,BarbaraJ.
McKenna, ThomasE.
Minehardt,Todd
Nicot,Jean-Philippe
Nuth,Vannaroth

Penniston-Dorland,Sarah
Quarles,AndrewI.
Rahnis,MichaelA.
Riter,AlexC.
Rougvie,James R.
Rudnicki,James
Sapiie,Benyamin
Swezey,ChristopherS.
Warren,Paul Q.
Weiland,Richard J.
Yang,Wan

BUREAU OF ECONOMIC
GEOLOGY

Boghici,Erika
Boghici,Radu
Claque,Alistair
Czebieniak,Andrew
Dickerson,Patricia W.
Fang,Qing
Fitchen,William
Ge,Hongxing
Johns,MaryK.
Kattah,Senira
Kempter,KirtA.
Ketcham,RichardA.
Kirn,Eugene
Knox,PaulR.

Kwong,Milton H.
Liv,Xijin
McMurry,Ronald
Phinney,Eric J.
Romero,MarthaL.
Sapp,Amy K.
Stewart,Laura B.
White,James V.B.
Ye,Quicheng
Zahm,Laura

INSTITUTE FOR GEOPHYSICS
Akbar,Faruq
Buck,Keith E
Carpenter,Danielle
Harun,NinaT.
He,Leipin
Hutson,FrederickE.
Kong,Fanchen
Liv,Qunling
Lundy,James
Nyffenegger,PaulA.
Schlottmann,R.Brian
Sen,Vikramaditya
Sloan,Benjamin
Tanis,Mehmet C.
Xia,Ganyuan
Zhou,Ran

Teaching
Assistants
DEPARTMENTOF GEOLOGICAL

SCIENCES
Anderson,James R.
Broquet,Charl
Buck,KeithF.
Burns, Sara L.
Chernoff,Carlotta
Christoffel,CatherineA.
Colbert,Matthew
Edgerton,DavidG.
Fang,Qing
Gell,Charles E.
Gordon,lan T.
Gournay,Jonas R
Grimes,StephenW.
Hall,Brook E.
Harren,MichaelR.
Harun,Nina T.
Henderson,Douglas
Jones, lan C.

Kattah,Senira
Knox, Susan D.
Konnecke,Lis K.
Krause,StevenJ.
Kreisel,Ilan
Li,Ning
Luhurbudi,EddyC.
Lundquist,Jason
Lundy,James
Miller,Mary Stewart
Minehardt,Todd
Molineux,Ann
Nicot,Jean-Philippe
O'Neill,MartinJ.
Owen,Pamela R.
Porterfield,Susanne
Priday,ElizabethJ.
Pursell,BenjaminP.
Reed,RobertM.
Remington,Alisa
Riter,AlexC.
Rougvie,James R.
Rudnicki,James C.
Sagebiel,James C.
Schuur,CatherineL.
Smith,Jennifer S.

Smith,VirginiaP.
Steinke,TheodoreR.
Sumrall,Colin
Tanis,MehmetC.
Uliana,Matthew
Upitis,GeoffreyW.
VanBroekhoven,Norman
Vasquez,Rosario
White, James V.B.
Whitefield,Christopher
Wilker,Thomas
Wilson,SarahL.
Zhou,Ran

Assistant
Instructors
DEPARTMENTOF GEOLOGICAL
SCIENCES

Brochu,Christopher
Merck,John W.
Rougvie,James R.
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UT-Cambridge Exchange Trip1995

mAnn Molineux

Last yearagroup ofUniversity of
Texasgeology students visited
Englandon anexchangetrip ar-
rangedbyBrendaKirkland

GeorgeofUT and TonyDickson ofCam-
bridgeUniversity. There,ledby Tony
Dickson,wesaw theJurassic andCretaceous
siliciclastic andcarbonate outcropson the
DorsetCoast. ThisApril,UT geology
returned thefavor,leadingagroup of 22
Cambridgeundergraduates throughWest
Texasand southeast NewMexico.Also ac-
companying the group wereseveral
Cambridge graduate students andprofes-
sors,as wellasoilcompany representatives
fromChevron,Mobil andUnocal. The contri-
butions whichmade the exchange trippossi-

blecame fromUnocal,Chevron,Eby
Petrography Inc.,Mobil,andthe Geology
Foundation.

The weekin the fieldbeganwith a visit
toMississippianagedWalsortianmud
mounds near Alamogordo,NewMexico.It
got evenbetter as Art Sailer ledthegroup
throughcomparisons ofoutcrop and se-
quencestratigraphic interpretations of the
PermianSan AndresFormationat Last
Chance Canyon and AlgeritaEscarpment.
Finally,Brenda KirklandGeorgeguided the
students throughtheCapitan Formationin
order toshow themhow sedimentary facies
change on theshelf to
basintransect,andto
introduce them to some
of theunanswered ques-
tionsremainingin that
part of thePermian
Basin.Enjoyable side
trips,whichtook us to
White Sands,New
Mexicoand through
Carlsbad Caverns,gave
everyoneachance tobuy
postcards.Eveningside
trips gaveour visitors
glimpses into thelives of

those"gentlemenwith verybighats."
Judging from thenumber ofpurchases at
Wal-Mart, thenumber ofrock samples col-
lected and thedemand for guidebooksand
supplementaryhandouts,alot waslearned
and agoodtime washadbyall.

Dr.ArtSailer ofUNOCAL andDr.NikkiWhite of
CambridgeUniversity
on theAlgeritaEscarpment, GuadalupeMountains,New
Mexico

A fabulous fossil sponge inLast ChanceCanyon,
GuadalupeMountains,NewMexico

Cambridge students take a hard-earnedlunch
break atSitting Bull Falls State Park,NewMexico
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Undergraduate Scholarships

AmocoFoundation,Inc.
CliffLi,Fall1994
RomainNoyalkar,Spring 1995
DavidQuintanilla,Summer 1995

BloomerFund forMotivatedStudents
ChristineMartinez,Summer 1995
BradleyReid,Spring1995
ChristiWeismantel,Fall 1994

John F.BookoutJr.
andCarolynBookoutScholarship
ThomasStidham,1994-95

W. KenleyClarkMemorial
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
Amy Gray,1994-95
GregoryGrubbs,1994-95

R.H.Cuyler
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
Jason Ham, 1994-95
PaulMurray, 1994-95

DuPontScholarship
ChrisBraun,Spring 1995
CoriLambert,Spring 1995
TimothyPierce, 1994-95
ThomasStidham,Fall1994
ChristopherWilliams,Summer 1995

GuyE. Green
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
ClintonPohler,1994-95

CharlesandEunice Haas
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
YemiaTurnage,1994-95

FredandNora Haas
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
Frank Wagner11, 1994-95

KarlF.HagemeierJr.
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
ClaireRenshaw,1994-95

MarathonOilCompany Scholarship
Leslie Cirilo,Spring1995
ToddKagan,Spring1995
Stephen Leslie,Spring1995
MichelleRice,Spring1995

John H.andLujzaP. McCammon
Scholarship
Michael McDougal,Summer 1995
KamiNorlin,Summer 1995

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollum
Scholarship
ChristopherBrown, Summer 1995
FrankWagner,Summer1995

WilliamR.Muehlberger
FieldGeologyScholarship
JohnWillis, Summer 1995

FrankW.MichauxScholarship
James La Ware, Summer 1995

CarrollMiller
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
AdrienneBeede,1994-95

MobilCorporationScholarship
JorgeFlores, Spring 1995
CliffLi,Spring1995
ChristineMartinez,1994-95
Arthur Valdez,Spring 1995

Wes OgdenMemorialScholarshipin
Geophysics
Jennifer Califf,Fall1994

OryxEnergy Company
Scholarship
PatrickHempton,Fall 1994
ChristopherMcShane,Fall1994
KevinPasternak,Fall1994

PennzoilCompanyScholarship
GregoryGrubbs,Summer 1995

PhillipsPetroleumCompany
Scholarship
Vanessa Fort, Summer 1995
NatalieHouston,Summer 1995
JolynPiercy,Fall1994
Julie Roberts,Summer 1995
ArthurValdez,1994-95

Louis andElizabethScherck
GeologyScholarship
SharonBruyere,Fall1994
PatrickHempton,Spring 1995
KevinPasternak,Spring 1995
Julie Roberts,1994-95
Derk Russell,Summer 1995
BradWolaver,1994-95

F.W.Simonds
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
ChristieRogers,1994-95

Texaco ScholarshipFund
CoriLambert,Fall1994

UddenMemorialScholarship
MarciHollenshead,Fall1994

UnionPacific
ResourcesCompany
JonathonHolt,Fall1994
NatalieHouston,Fall1994
James LaWare, Fall 1994
MichelleRice,Fall1994

GlennandMarthaVargas
GemologicalScholarship
Jennifer Califf,Spring 1995

AlbertW. andAliceM.Weeks
Fundin Geology
Chris Brown,Spring1995
LeslieCirilo,Fall1994
Charles Gregory,Summer1995
GregoryGrubbs,Spring 1995
NatalieHouston,Spring 1995
BrianHunt,Spring 1995
EganJones,Fall1994
ToddKagan,Fall1994
StephenLeslie,Fall1994
ClintPruett,Fall1994/Summer 1995
PhillipPursley,Summer 1995
MatthewRay,Spring 1995
BradleyReid,Fall1994
Jennifer Schaffer, Spring1995
YemiaTurnage,Spring 1995
Jennifer Wilson,Spring 1995

F.L.Whitney
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
JohnWillis,1994-95

CharlesE.Yager
UndergraduateField Scholarship
MichaelCademartori,Summer 1995
Bryan Griffin,Summer 1995
RobertHembrook,Summer 1995
MichaelMcGill,Summer1995
MatthewMcNeil, Summer 1995
DerkRussell,Summer 1995
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Geo 660
This yearheavy snows late in the

spring caused last minute re-
scheduling of two projects and
provided beautiful snow capped

peaks for sceneryeverywhere wewent for field
camp (Geo 660).Wehad 24 students andnu-
merous faculty (Banner, Connelly, Helper,
Kirkland, Land, Marrett, McBride, Mosher,
Roback,Sprinkle),including somenewto field
camp,who came for oneto three week stints.

Thefirst twoweeks concentratedoncar-
bonate and clastic sedimentology. Students
studied the Permian reefs in the Guadalupe
Mountains, carbonates andbioherms in the
Sacramento Mountains, New Mexico, and
clastic sedimentation in the San Juan Basin
nearDurango, Colorado. Thegroup intended
to map and camp nearMolas Lake north of
Durango this year,but 4-8feet ofsnowcaused
them to shift toa project at lower elevations
nearHavilandLake.Fieldtrips included visits
to Carlsbad Caverns and White Sands
NationalMonument.

The last four weeks in southwestern
Montana primarily involved mapping fold
and thrust belt structures in the Paleozoic
rocks of theBigBelt Mountains nearHelena
andtheElkhornMountainsnearThreeForks.
Lynton Land joined the group in Montana
this year and successfully integratedcarbon-
ate sedimentology into these projects. The

group also spent three days in Yellowstone
and Teton National Parks looking at the
effects of the Quaternary to Recent volcan-
ism,tectonismandhydrothermal activity.For
the last project, snow once again interfered
with ourplans. We endedup in the southern
Ruby Mountains near Dillon,looking at the
relationships among deformation,andmeta-
morphism, plutonism. The newarea allowed

BY SharonMosher

GEO 660 students makingobservations about a dike inthe Sacramento Mountains,NewMexico

us to explore veryhigh grade metasedimen-
tary rocks and migmatites. Students were
able tocollect someveryshowyrock samples,
including garnets as big as golf balls!
Although theweather wascold tocoolandthe
group experienced snow and hail several
times,no dayswerelost to weather! Allinall,
it wasagreat field camp.

Faculty andstudent participantsin1995 GEO 660
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Graduate Scholarships

AmocoFoundation,Inc.
MikeRahnis,1994-95
Derek Reiber, 1994-95

LauraThomsonBarrow
Graduate Fellowship
SaraBurns,1994-95

WayneF.Bowman
Endowed Presidential Scholarship
JamesR.Mayer,1994-95

JesseL.BrundrettMemorial
Endowed Presidential Scholarship
Colin Sumrall,1994-95

ChevronFellowship
SusanKnox,Summer 1995
SteveKrause,Summer1995
Christina Massell,Spring 1995
TomMcGilvery, Summer 1995
AnnMolineaux,Spring1995
JamesRougvie,Summer1995
James Rudnicki,Summer1995
James Sagebiel,Summer1995
Stefan Schuster,Summer1995
Theodore Steinke,Summer1995
ColinSumrall,1994-95
Allison Teagan,Spring 1995
GeoffreyUpitis,Summer1995
NormanvanBroekhoven,Summer1995
LauraZahm,Spring1995

MorganJ.DavisCentennial
ProfessorshipGrant
XijinLiv,Fall 1994
SeniraKattah,Summer1995

RonaldK.DeFord
FieldScholarshipFund
StephanAllen,Fall 1994
James Anderson,1994-95
StephenBabb,Summer 1995
RaduBoghici,Fall1994
Christopher Brochu,Fall1994
Catherine Christoffel,Summer1995
DavidEdgerton,1994-95
Charles Gell,Summer1995
lanGordon,1994-95
Stephen Grimes,Fall 1994
T.A.McGilvery,Fall 1994

AnnMolineux,Fall 1994
RobertReed,Fall 1994
AmySapp,1994-95
Theodore Steinke,Fall1994
GeoffreyUpitis,Fall 1994
ChristopherWhitefield, Fall1994

MichaelBruceDuchin
CentennialMemorial
EndowedPresidential Scholarship
EricMatzel,1994-95

JohnE.(Brick)Elliott Teaching
FellowshipGrant
SaraBurns, Spring 1995
RichardKetcham,Fall 1994

Hogg/Sharp-CullinanScholarship
JoelDavidow,Spring 1995

IngersonGraduate Research
AssistanceinGeochemistry
WanJoo Choi,Spring1995

J.HooverMackinMermorialScholarship
LauraZahm,Spring 1995

GeorgeW.Marshall
MemorialEndowed
Presidential Scholarship
NormanvanBroekhoven,1994-95

WilliamR.MuehlbergerField Geology
ScholarshipFund
CoryHoffman,Summer 1995
SeniraKattah,Summer1995

PectenInternational Scholarship
RachelEustice, Fall 1994
FrederickHutson,Fall1994
TomMcKenna,Fall 1994
ColinSumrall,Fall 1994

Pennzoil andPogoProducing
Company— William E.Gipson
Scholarship
EricMatzel,1994-95

0.S. PettyGeophysicalFund
GyorgyMarton,1994-95

PhillipsPetroleumFellowship
HongxingGe,1994-95

William T.Stokes Centennial
TeachingFellowshipGrant
AnnMolineux,Fall 1994
Mike Rahnis,Spring 1995

TodSutherland Scholarship
LarsBorg,Summer1995
Matthew Uliana,Summer1995

John andElizabeth Teagle
ScholarshipFund
RaghuChunduru,1994-95
CoryL.Hoffman,1994-95
QuichengYe,1994-95

TexacoScholarship Fund
TomMcGilvery,1994-95
Sarah Wilson,1994-95
Laura Zahm,Spring 1995

Albert W. andAliceM.Weeks
Fund inGeology
lanGordon,Summer1995
J.P.Gournay,Summer 1995
Steve Grimes,Summer1995
Herbert Haubold,1994-95
NingLi,Summer 1995
Rob Reed,Summer 1995

ArnoP.(Dutch) Wendler
ProfessionalDevelopment
Fund
RobinBalinsky,Fall 1994
DanBarker,Summer1995
Eric Beam,Fall 1994
LarsBorg,Fall1994
JoelDavidow,1994-95
PatDickerson,Fall 1994
Xiao-YangDing,Fall1994
DavidEdgerton,1994-95
Lis Konnecke,1994-95
IlanKreisel,1994-95
Duk Lee, Fall1994
NingLi,1994-95
JamesMayer,1994-95
GreggOetting,Fall 1994
QuichengYe,1994-95
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Emerging Scholars Program
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Donna Precht Retires

Since November, 1973, the Under-
graduate Advising Office has been
Istaffed by Ms.Donna Precht. After
counselingandprovidedencourage-

mentfor thousands ofstudents overthepast22
years,Donnaretiredat theendofAugust,1995.
Many former students have fond recollections
of Donna, and will probably relate to the
farewell article printedhere which was written
bygraduatingsenior Jennifer Beall.

"After the first timeIwent toseeher,
sheknew myname.She knows nearly every-
one's name.She can put names with facesfor
students whograduatedyearsago andleg-
endary facultylong sinceretired. Notonly
does Donnamake everyoneingeologicalsci-
ences feel at home,sheplays amajor part in
shapingundergraduate students' futures.
Each semester,Donnapoints us in theright
direction as wemovetowardgraduation.
Even though she is asbusy withher hectic
registration schedule and withprocessing
travelpayments for professors as weareget-
tingreadyfor finals andworking onfinal
projects andpapers,she setsus straight,
usually inabout ten minutes!She makes
sure wehand in ourpayroll sheets sowe can
getpaid;she makessurewefill out scholar-
ship forms;she gets uspsychedup for Geo
660,showinguspostcardsprevious students
sent her.On the dayweheadwest for field
camp, she is there to seeus off.

Myfriends in othermajors dreadgoing
tosee their advisors.Ifindmyself inDonna's
office at least onceor twicea week,some-
times three or four times inoneday. Donna
has helpedme jugglerequirements for two
majors at once.She wasthelink through
whomIbecame undergraduateassistant to
Dr.Brenda Kirkkland George,whois now
faculty advisor for mysenior honors thesis.
She handled myscholarship paperswhich
wonmeGeologyFoundation andUniversity
endowedpresidentialscholarships.She put

up the postersoffering the summer intern-
shipIreceived at theUniversity of Tennessee.
She sells T-shirtsandguidebooks for
USGS/AAPG.Shedoes these things for every
geologyundergraduate.Andshe finds time to
ask ushow weare,how our studiesaregoing,
and share storiesabout her cats,her trips to
see thehummingbirds migrating,and the
lights atChristmas in theHillCountry.

Now thatIamgraduating,Iwantto
thankDonna forbeingthebestundergraduate
advisorIeverhad.Even thoughafter thissum-
mer shewillnolongerbe in theundergraduate
advisor's office,DonnaPrecht willalwaysbe
partof theUT GeologicalSciencesfamily"

Student Awards

BEST TECHNICAL
PRESENTATIONAWARDS

LarsE.Borg(PhD research,fall1994):
Quantificationof the sourcesof arcmag-
masand therole of thesubducting slab.
Kyoko Kishi (MA research,fall 1994):In-
teractiveinstruction anddigital
dinosaurs: makingmultimedia for anin-
troductory geologycourse.

Christina G.Massell (MA research,
spring 1995): Howhot is the crust?Some
cold facts from theBasinandRange.

JamesR.Mayer (PhD research,spring
1995):Therole of fractures inregional
groundwater flow:field evidence and
model results from aBasin-and-Range
flow systeminTexas andNewMexico.

DISTINGUISHEDSCHOLAR
AWARD
ChristieM.Rogers (undergraduate,for
1995-96)

DISTINGUISHED FELLOW
AWARD

JohnW.Merck (graduate, for 1995-96)

OUTSTANDINGTEACHING
ASSISTANTAWARDS

James R.Anderson
Stefan S. Boettcher

PETROGRAPHY AWARDS
MichaelT.Landrum (Undergraduate)
Charles C.Willmore (Undergraduate)
J.C.A.(Alex)Riter(Graduate)
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Undergraduate
Degrees

BACHELOR OF ARTS
December 1994
RobertG.Gill
TinaR.Gonzalez

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
August 1994
KristenBarber
JohnD.Breeding
AnthonyB.Faucett
JayB.Harbin
Jerry W.Kerzee
BradNielsen
RobertoTrevino
December 1994
Elizabeth S.Bruyere
Emilio CarmonaJr.
Douglas C.Dawson
JonathanM.Holt
ChrisJ. McShane
Alison C.Teagan
May1995
JenniferLynn Califf*
PatrickDavidHempton
Edward EugeneHughes
Stephen ClarkeLeslie**
Cliff HaoLi
DanielRussell McConnell
Kevin IsaacPasternak
Paul ZacSchorr
ScottAllenSheddan
Yemia Turnage***
BradDavid Wolaver

Honors inGeophysics
**Special Honors inGeologicalSciences
***Honors

GraduateDegrees

INGEOLOGICAL SCIENCES
CONFERREDBY

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
AT AUSTIN
1994-95

MASTER OF ARTS,
AUGUST,1994 (3)

Chen,JeffreyK.
BS,Geophysics,1991,University of Texasat
ElPaso
Emerged Corals and Reef Terraces:Mea-
surement and Dating of Late Quaternary
Uplift,Tanna Island,Vanuatu.
Supervisor:Clark R.Wilson
Committee: Frederick Taylor, Clifford
Frohlich,PaulMann

Crowe,Joanna C.
BA, Earth Sciences, 1992, The Johns
Hopkins University
Detailed Hydrogeologic Mapof the Comal
and San Marcos Rivers for Endangered
SpeciesHabitat Definition,Texas.
Supervisor:JohnM.Sharp,Jr.
Committee: Brenda Kirkland-George,
Daene C.McKinney

Ketcham,DeniseH.
BS, Geology,1991, Kent StateUniversity
Rb-Sr andSm-NdStudy of the Sao Rafael
Batholith,RioGrande doNorte,NEBrazil.
Supervisor: LeonE.Long
Committee: Daniel S. Barker, Sharon
Mosher

DOCTOROF PHILOSOPHY,
AUGUST,1994(3)

Crabaugh,MaryM.
BS, Geology, 1982, University of Texas at
Arlington
MS, Geology, 1987, University of Texas at
Arlington
Controls onAccumulation inModern and
AncientWet Eolian Systems.
Supervisor:Gary Kocurek
Committee: Earle E Mcßride, Lynton S.
Land,Larry W.Lake,FredPeterson

Frank,AndrewJ.
BA,Geology, 1980,University of thePacific
MS, Geology, 1984, Northern Arizona
University

Models for Airflow Velocity Profiles in
Natural Settings: Accounting for Atmo-
spheric Conditions and Secondary Flow
overEolianDunes.
Supervisor: Gary Kocurek
Committee: William D. Carlson, John M.
Sharp, Jr., Larry W. Lake, Nicholas
Lancaster

McMahon,TimothyP.
BA, Geology, 1985, Rutgers - The State
University ofNew Jersey
MS, Geology, 1989, New Mexico State
University
Pliocene Intrusions in the Ertsberg
(Gunung Bijih) Mining District,IranJaya,
Indonesia: Petrography,Geochemistry,and
TectonicSetting.
Supervisor:Mark Cloos
Committee: Daniel S. Barker, J. Richard
Kyle,W.Gary Ernst,RubiniSoeria-Atmadja

MASTER OF ARTS,
DECEMBER 1994(1)

Jarocki,KarenE.
BS,Geology, 1992, TheUniversity of Texas
at Austin
PropertiesofandFactorsInfluencingInfil-
trationRates at aReclaimed LigniteMine,
FreestoneCounty,Texas.
Supervisor:JohnM.Sharp,Jr.
CommitteeMembers: Philip C. Bennett,
WilliamR.Kaiser

DOCTOROF PHILOSOPHY,
DECEMBER 1994(0)

MASTER OF ARTS,
MAY 1995 (1O)

Al-Abri,SaifM.
BS, Geology, 1991, University of South
Carolina
Stratigraphy and Structure of a Starved
Late Cretaceous PassiveContinental Mar-
gin,SEAustralia.
Supervisor: Richard T.Buffler
CommitteeMembers:Millard F.Coffin,lan
W.D. Dalziel

Bowling,DouglasD.
BS, Geology, 1990, The University of Texas
at Austin
A Model for Sequence Development and
Super Formation WithinEolian Systems:A
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Study of LowerandMiddle JurassicEolian
Sandstones,SouthernUtah.
Supervisor:GaryKocurek
Committee Members: William E. Galloway,
RichardT.Buffler

Dharmasamadhi,Widya
BS, Geology, 1991, Bandung Institute of
Technology
Facies Analysis and High Resolution
Sequence Stratigraphy of the Lower Creta-
ceous Fall River Formation,Red Canyon -
SouthDakota,andBuck DrawField-North-
easternWyoming.
Supervisor: Richard T. Buffler and Michael
H.Gardner
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway

Garber,JohnL.
BS,Geology,1983,TheUniversityofWashington
Depositional Systems of the Oligocene Se-
quence,NorthSea.
Supervisor: WilliamE.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: MartinB.Lagoe,Noel
Tyler

Bauer-Ging,PatriciaN.
BS,Geology,1991, TheUniversity ofTexas at
Austin
A Water Quality Study of the Upper Bull
Creek Watershed.
Supervisor:Philip C.Bennett
Committee Members: John M. Sharp, Jr.,
DavidMaidment

Gomez,RamonJ.
BS,Geology, 1983,Universidad deOriente
Depositional System Analysisof C-6-X and
C-7-X Members of Misoa Formation.
Bachaquero Southwest, Lake Maracaibo,
Venezuela.
Supervisor:WilliamL.Fisher andNoelTyler
CommitteeMembers: Richard T.Buffler

Holdford,LynetteY.
BA, Geology, 1986, University of the West
Indies
LateQuaternaryForaminifera fromthe Tex-
as Shelf, Gulf of Mexico: Constraints and
Application in High Resolution Sequence
Stratigraphic Analysis.
Supervisor:MartinB.Lagoe
Committee Members: Michelle Kominz,
John Anderson

Kishi,Kyoko
BA, Paleontology, 1980, University of
California-Berkeley
TheDesign,Development,and Implemen-
tationof InteractiveMultimediaSoftware
for anIntroductory Geology Course.
Supervisor: Timothy Rowe
Committee Members: ErnestL.Lundelius,
Jr.,WilliamWBottorf

Reiber,Derek
BS,Geophysics,1992,California StateUni-
versity-Northridge
Geodetic Surveying in West Texas Using
Global Positioning System.
Supervisor: Clark R.Wilson
Committee Members: William R.
Muehlberger,Mark Cloos

Stewart,LauraB.
BS,Geology,1992,LouisianaStateUniversity
Late Holocene Paleosalinity History from
Benthic Foraminiferal Biofacies, Baffin
Bay,Texas.
Supervisor:MartinB.Lagoe
CommitteeMembers:LyntonS.Land,Wil-
liamBehrens

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY,
MAY 1995 (8)

Denison-Reinsborough,Cambria
BS,Geology, 1985,DukeUniversity
MA,Geological Sciences,1989,TheUniver-
sity of Texas atAustin
Three-Dimensional Quantitative Textural
Analysis of Metamorphic Rocks Using
High-Resolution Computed X-Ray
Tomography: Methods, Techniques, and
Application toNaturalSamples.
Supervisor: WilliamD.Carlson
CommitteeMembers:SharonMosher,Dou-
glas Smith, Michael J. Holdaway, Ralph
Kretz

Ding,Xiao-Yang
BS, Geology, 1982, The University of
Science andTechnologyofChina
MS,Geology, 1984,Lanzhou Seismological
Institute
Seismic Structure of theDeepKurile Sub-
duction Zone.
Supervisor:StephenP. Grand
CommitteeMembers:PaulL.Stoffa,ClarkR.
Wilson,CliffordA.Frohlich,FumikoTajima

Feng,Jianhua
BS, Geology, 1978, Southwest Petroleum
Institute
Post Mid-Cretaceous Seismic Stratigraphy
andDepositional History of Deep Gulf Of
Mexico Basin.
Supervisor: Richard T.Buffler
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway,
Michelle A.Kominz,Earl W.Behrens,Will-
iamBryant

Ketcham,RichardA.
BA, Geology,1987, Williams College
Distribution of Heat Production in Two
Metamorphic Core Complexes, Basin and
Range Province, Arizona: Quantitative
Constraints onModels of Regional Ther-
malStructure.
Supervisor:Mark P.Cloos
Committee Members: Douglas Smith,Wil-
liam D. Carlson, David Blackwell,Claude
Jaupart

Liv,Xijin
BS,Geology, 1982,EastPetroleum Institute
MS Geology, 1989, The Universityof Wis-
consin-Milwaukee
QuantitativeAnalysis of GeneticSequence
Development intheTertiaryNorthSeaBasin.
Supervisor: WilliamE.Galloway
Committee Members: Martin B. Lagoe,
Michelle A.Kominz,Clifford A.Frohlich,
Don Swift

Marton,GyorgyL.
MS,Geology, 1984, Eotvos Lorano Univer-
sity ofSciences-Budapest
Jurassic Evolution of theSoutheastern Gulf
ofMexico.
Supervisor: RichardT.Buffler
Committee Members: William R.
Muehlberger,Paul L.Stoffa,Millard F. Cof-
fin,WilliamP.Mann,ManuelIturralde

Sloan,BenjaminJ.
BA,Geology,1987,NorthwesternUniversity
Eocene SequenceStratigraphy of theNorth
Sea Basin.
Supervisor: MartinB.Lagoe and William
E.Galloway
Committee Members: Richard T. Buffler,
Michelle A.Kominz,JohnArmentrout,Pe-
ter Thompson

Zellers,SarahD.
BA, Geology,1984,University ofRochester
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Officers
GSEC
Graduate Student ExecutiveCommittee

Chair JasonLundquist
Vice-Chair LauraZahm
Treasurer BenPursell
Secretary MattUliana
Boardmembers: Rosario Vasques

MaryLynnMusgrove
SusiePorterfield

usgs
UndergraduateStudent GeologicalSociety

President EganJones
Vice-President FredDuPuy
Secretary JenBeall
Treasurer JurgenKoch

AAPG
AmericanAssociationofPetroleum
Geologists —
Student Chapter
President KevinPasternak
Vice-President Chris McShane
Secretary AmyGray
Treasurer JonHolt

AAPGNe ws
BY KevinPasternak

Activitiesof the student chapter
ofthe AmericanAssociationof
Petroleum Geologists included

< field trips and campouts to
severalstateparkswhere geologystudents were
able toenjoy the outdoors andgeta senseof the
HillCountry's geology. The AAPGhosted talks
by individuals inindustry and state agencies,
including an informative talk on the business
side of the oil and gas industryby Southern
UnionGas Company,and akeen insightinto the
Texas water quality monitoring program was
givenbyAnneRogersof TexasWatch.

Schlumberger has made some tentative
plans for a talk andpossible field trip,so we
arelooking forward to that. AAPGalso assist-
ed in the biweekly student/faculty mixers
whicharealways abooming success.

The student chapter of AAPGwouldlike
to thank TexacoandMark Gallagher for their
continuedfinancial support.

Placement
Activ ities

TheGeologicalSciences Placement
Office was staffed during the
1994-1995academic yearbyJulie
Thomas. A total of 107 students

signed up to interview.Of those interviewing,
tenwerecandidates for theBS orBAdegrees,23
for theMA,and37 forthePhD degree.Represen-
tatives from Amoco, Arco, BP Exploration,
Conoco, Exxon,Exxon Production Research,
Groundwater Technology, Meridian, Mobil,
Phillips Petroleum, Radian, Tenneco, Texaco,
UnionPacific,Unocal,WesternGeophysical,and
RoyF.Weston visitedtheDepartment duringthe
Fall.Spring visitorsincluded Digicon,Landmark
Graphics,Schlumberger,andTexaco.

Fourteenpermanent jobs wereoffered to
undergraduate and graduate students while
the totalnumberof summer jobs/internships
offered was23,all tograduate students.

Accordingtoasurvey takenby thePlace-
ment Office,the followingsalaries wereoffered
bycompaniesinterviewing through thisoffice:
Permanent jobsalaries:
BS - $25,000-$25,200/year
MA-$27,600-$45,600/year
PhD- $31,200- $54,600/year
Summer jobsalaries:
BS -no data
MA - $25,200 - $46,800/year
PhD - $45,000-$46,800/year

Grad uate

StudentExecutive

Committee
BY Jason Lundquist

ii n thispastyearthe Graduate Student
I ExecutiveCommitteesmainempha-

sishas been toremainaneffective
_J representativeof thegraduatestu-

dent'sperspective to thefaculty andadminis-
trationofthedepartment. We feel we wereat
leastpartially successful. During this pastyear
GSEC,onbehalf of the graduate students,

made a request tothe facultythat acandy
machinebeacquired forourbuilding. Faculty
agreementisapparently required for the
AlumniAssociation toconsider placinga
vendingmachine invariousbuildings. The
facultydidagree,andnow wehave anew
candymachine inourbasement. There was
muchrejoicing. GSEC was alsoasked, as it
hadbeenfor thepastseveral years,togive
suggestions for thedispersalof funds returned
tothedepartment aspartof the graduate stu-
dent tuitionincrease. We feltthatgraduate
student sentimentcontinued toholdthat since
these fundshadbeencollectedfrom everyone,
everyoneshould inturnbenefit. For this and
other reasons weagainrecommended thatit
bereservedfor theuseofhelpingtodefray the
rather exorbitantcost ofpreparingandbind-
ingtheses anddissertations.Thispastyear
the supportcontinued,andhopefully willbe
availablefor yearsto come.

Inother ofGSECs traditional roles;we
sponsoredanumber ofsocial events,including
newstudentpotlucks,awineand cheese party,
aHalloween party,aThanksgiving/Christmas
potluck(which wasaroaring success this
year),and thedepartmental springpicnic
(whichsadtosay wasnot). Thiswasnot abig
year forpurchases,but as wefeared,last yearit
became necessarytobuyanewmicrowave
ovenfor thegraduate studentlounge. This
year GSEC continued tocoordinate themany
czarswho carryout importantdepartmental
functions. A newczarpositionwearecurrent-
ly trying to fillshows how important someof
these functions canbe. Wehave beenaskedto
securethe servicesofamail-czar. Itseems that
the graduate studentmailmaynot evenget
fromthemainoffice toourmailboxes without
thehelpof somededicated soul. Another
important taskwascarriedoutbytheprospec-
tive student czar. Thispastyear thehighquali-
tyofourvisiting student programwasmain-
tainedby thecoordination andhard workof
this czar. The workofmanyhelped toproduce
another year'sprogram,withwhichwe were
pleasedand for whichweagain receivedapos-
itiveresponse.
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Bureauof EconomicGeology

In1994-1995, theBureauconducted
61research projects involvinga
rangeoftopics,including energy
resources,hydrogeology,wasteisola-

tion,geophysics,tectonicmodeling, and
coastal studies.

MostBureauprojectsof1994-1995
involved oil- andgas-recoveryinvestigations.
Inan effort to test the wider applicability of
techniquesdevelopedby theBureau's
ReservoirCharacterization Research Labora-
torytomaximizerecoveryof resources
remaining incarbonatereservoirs in the
PermianBasin,newresearch inCretaceous
carbonates beganin1994-1995.Theavail-
ability ofoneof theworld'sbest Cretaceous
reservoir-analog outcropsalong thePecos
Rivercanyon insouthwest Texas willprovide
uniqueinsights intoCretaceousreservoirs,
manyof which aresomeof the world'sgiant
fields,including those inMexicoandthe
MiddleEast.

Bureau AGLresearchers examining3-D computer
model ofsalt tectonics structures tostudy potential
hydrocarbontraps

Ina jointeffort withLagoven,S.A.,the
Bureaucharacterized oil reservoirsinapart
ofLagunillas fieldatLake Maracaibo,
Venezuela.Theproject'sgoal was toidentify
thegeologic controlson theresidencyof the
remainingoilin the reservoirs,toquantify the
remainingoilresource,and todevise cost-
effectivestrategies tomaximizeoilrecovery.

The focalpoints of 1994-1995 research
of theongoing Tight GasSandsproject,
fundedby the GasResearch Institute, were
the PaleozoicCanyon SandstoneofWest
Texasand the TertiaryWilcoxLobo sand-
stonesofSouth Texas andMexico, twoof the
mostactiveandpotentially important low-
permeability (tight) sandstone reservoirsin
the UnitedStates.

TheBureaucontinues toexpandits
work in3-D seismic research.Activity during
1994-1995 centeredon thinPennsylvanian
reservoirsin theFort WorthBasin.Research
demonstratedhow VSP data can guideinter-
pretation of3-D data inproducinghigh-reso-
lution images ofindividual thin-bed reser-
voirs incloselystacked sequences.To date,
three wellshave beendrilled on thebasis of
Bureau-developedtechnology,andadditional
wells areplanned.

Physicalmodelingby theBureau's
AppliedGeodynamicsLaboratory (AGL)
focused onseveraltopics:growthandlateral
intrusion/extrusionmechanisms of salt
tonguesinducedbyprogradation,therole of
prograding linearandlobate depocentersin
drivingparallelandradialflow of saltby dif-
ferentialloadingandgravity spreading,soft
andhardlinkage ofnormalfaultrelays con-
nectingoffset grabens,structural style of
fold-and-thrustbelts onmultiple detach-
ments,and transtensional faultrelaysand
pull-apart basins.

Ground-water andcontaminant-con-
tainment projects also composed asubstan-
tialpart ofBureauresearch in1994-1995.
Major investigations wereconducted at the
U.S.DepartmentofEnergyPantexPlant near
Amarillo on theSouthernHighPlains and
theproposedTexaslow-level radioactive
wasterepository inWest Texas,amongother
areas.ThePantexPlantis thenation'ssite for

assembly,maintenance,and disassembly of
nuclear weapons.Previous workhas shown
the presenceoflocal contaminationinsoil,
sediment,andperched groundwaterto
depths ofapproximately 300 ft.beneath the
plant,primarily residues ofhighexplosives,
industrialsolvents,and chrome.Bureaustud-
ies demonstrate thatrecharge occursbeneath
playabasins. Shallow,high-resolution seis-
mic-reflectionsurveysindicatethat subsi-
dencebeneath playabasins isprobablyrelat-
ed todissolutionof Permianevaporitesand
collapse ofoverlying strata,andit isbeing
used todelimit the extent ofthe perched
aquifer.Theunsaturated zone inEagleFlat
Basin within theChihuahuanDesertofTexas
isbeingconsidered as apotential repository
oflow-level radioactivewaste.Activitiesin
1994-1995 consisted ofcontinuinghydrologic
studies and support for geologic andhydro-
logic issuesconcerning the license applica-
tion that isbeingreviewedbyregulators.

Coastal studies addressed thecomplex
problems surroundingnaturalandhuman-
induced changes in sand-dominated Texas
Gulf Coastshorelines and in the State's eco-
logically invaluable coastal wetlands.
Projects involved such diverse topics as
investigating ratesofsedimentation and
marshloss influvial-deltaic areas of the
Texas coast,improvingpredictionoflitholo-
giesand identifyingpotentialoffshore
hydrocarbon-reservoir facies on thebasis of
seismicpatterns,anddevelopinganelec-
tronicbathymetric surveying system that
willeither eliminate or compensatefor
errors inherent inconventional surveys.

After 34 years with theBureau,William
L.Fisher steppeddown asDirector to
assume teachingandresearch duties in the
DepartmentofGeological Sciences, wherehe
holds theLeonidas T.Barrow Centennial
Chair inMineralResources.NoelTyler,a
Research Scientist at the Bureau,succeeded
Fisher as BureauDirectorinSeptember
1994.Dr.Fisher continues toparticipate in
Bureauresearchprojects as a Senior
Research Scientist.
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Walter Geol

After acoupleofyearsof slow
growthinserials costs, the
UT General Libraries is once
again ina squeezebetween

available fundingandsubscription prices.As
usual,the sciencesare thebiggest contribu-
tors to thehigh increases.Theprospects for
increased funding fromuniversity sources
appeardim;in fact theuniversity isbracing
for anetreductionin fundingas of this writ-
ing,so the Libraries areonceagain prioritiz-
ing subscriptions with theexpectationof
havingsufficient resources to fund only 85%
of what was funded lastyear.

Walter Library serials expenditures
climbed toover $95,000in 1994-95,and
forecasts are for another 13+% increase in
1995-96.ThenewBarrowPeriodicals Fund
and asmall credit fromaprevious cancella-
tion willhelp ease thepain,but inflationary
growth willcontinue toexist.Theactual cost
overrunfor 1995-96 willbearound $12,000,
and cancellations approaching that amount
areinevitable.

Even as theWalter Library collection
becomes moreandmoreimportant insup-
portofsmaller academic,government,pub-
licand corporate libraries for their earth sci-
enceresearch information needs,the collec-
tionis less andless able to supportthe
breadthanddepthrequiredtomeeteven
current local research needs,muchless the
broader needs of thecommunity. Another
concernis that international exchanges,
whichin thepast have brought agreat
wealthofmaterials frommuseums,geologi-

cal surveysanduniversities around the
world,areless andless tenable duelargely to
the demise of theSmithsonian's subsidized
shippingprogram,and the recent increase in
postal rates,combined with thegeneral
decline in supportfor govermentpublica-
tions aroundthe world.

Inall this travail,the funds available
through the GeologyFoundation have
allowed the Walter Library tomake some
significant purchases this pastyearwhich
would otherwise have beendeferred. Among
these acquisitions aresupporting the contin-
uously expanding collectionof groundwater
andenvironmental contaminationliterature,
purchasing oneof the ExxonTectonic Mapof
the World setsrecentlyoffered byAAPG,and
acquiring a number ofspecialist mono-
graphs inareas ofcurrent research interest
for theDepartment's facultyand students.
TheWalter Library continues tobeoneof
the strongestearth sciences collections in
the country,sinceallacademiclibraries are
infinancial difficulties today,andthe Walter
Library remainsina strongrelative position.

Instaff news,CarolRussell has been
hardatworkbuilding the numberand com-
pletenessofrecords for the TobinMap
Collection onUTCAT, thelibraries'on-line
catalog.Theproportionof thecollection that
ismerelycoded willcontinue toclimb slow-
ly, whilethe moredifficult task ofproviding
fullcatalogingrecords proceeds.Thecollec-
tion of46,000+ sheets,already morethan
half coded,nowhas morethan 1,100 cata-
logedrecords for 4,300 map sheets,an

increase of 30% overlast year.This signifi-
cantly improves theaccessibility of the Tobin
Collection,andCarol,her assistantKatie
Enright,and AliceDewberryhave done a
greatservice to thecommunity.

Clerical assistantsTimThompson,
GabrielleKarrasandKatieEnrighthave com-
pleted theirMaster's inLibrary Science this
year,and areengagedin the jobsearch.Clerical
assistantCynthiaMauk,with arecentgeology
degree,is leaving topursuegraduate studiesin
ornithologyat theUniversityofKansas.
Becauseof their interestinpre-professional
training opportunities,Gabrielle,Tim,Cynthia
and volunteers AmyMashberg,RogerBell,and
Valeric Bishophavebeenabighelpthisyearin
processing abacklogofgiftmaterials and
exchanges.Newautomated proceduressignifi-
cantlyimprove theturn-around timeand ac-
cessibility ofgifts added to thecollection,but
requiremorecomplexprocedures fromthestaff
doing theinitialprocessing.

Dennis Trombatore,whocompletedhis
tenthyearat theWalterLibraryinJuly,has been
asked to jointheAmericanGeologicalInsti-
tute'sGeoßef Advisory Committeefor athree
year term.Thisgroup,comprisedprimarilyof
academic andcorporateGeoßef users,meets
onceortwiceayeartodiscussplans anddevel-
opments for AGl'sGeoßef database.Dennis was
also given the"GSECAppreciationAward"from
thegraduate students at this year'sawards cere-
monies,andhas beengrantedawork-study
scholarship tospend twoweeks at thePenland
SchoolofCraftsinNorthCarolina thissummer
studying ceramics.
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ogy
Library

TheWalter Library has developeda worldwidewebhome page on the internet,andhas
received enthusiastic response toit.JimMcCulloch,Library AssistantII(whoreceivedhis 15
year serviceaward this year),has donemostof the editingandformatting,andhehas done a
great job,asalways.To see for yourself,youcancallitup at this address:
http://www.lib.utexas.edu/Libs/GEO/geology.htmlandwhile you're there,use ourlinkspage to
visitother earthscience resources available on the internet.Someof the features currentlyavail-
able toanyone on the WalterLibraryhomepage arepage-sizedgeology, tectonic,andaquifer
mapsof Texas,as well as theability tobrowse ordownload the current versionof the
Department'sgeology thesis index,andguides topublications ona variety of Texas topics such
as theEdwards Aquiferand theLlanoUplift,as well as recent issuesof On-Track,a fission track
newsletter.Commentsand suggestions are welcome!

Want List
The WalterLibraryhas holdingsgaps andinter-
ests thatwecannot afford to fill, ranging from
moreresearchmaterialsto support thepopular
gemologyclass to avarietyofother journaltitles
(both popularandspecialized)that wouldbeuse-
fulfor ourusers.Ifyouhave anyof thesemateri-
alsto donate,pleasesend them to:
WalterGeologyLibraryGEO 302-55438
TheUniversityof Texas at Austin
Austin, TX 78712-1101
orcontact DennisTrombatoreat (512) 495-4680,
orfax (512) 471-9425 for mailinginformation.

Journalvolumes
" Ameghiniana(ArgentinaPaleo.Soc):v.25,1988
topresent
" ColoredStone (all)
"Earth: the science ofourplanet:v.1,1992 to pre-
sent
"Fades v. 1-12,14,15,16,19
" IslandArc: v.l,v.2#3,v.3 topresent
" JQ (JewlersQuarterly)volumesbefore 1986 and
from1989 topresent
" Journal ofCoastalResearch: v.2 topresent
" Journal ofMicropalaeontology(British
Micropalaeo.Soc.) :all
" Journal ofQuaternaryScience: v.l-6
"Meteoritics:v.28,1993 topresent
" QuaternaryInternational:all
" Science ofthe TotalEnvironment:v.59-75,79-
-80,83-89,91-99,100 topresent
" South TexasGeologicalSocietyBulletinv.33,
1992/3; v.34,1993/4

Out ofPrint Books:
Mabbutt,J.A.Desert Landforms,MITPress, 1977.
SurveyofEnergyResources, WorldEnergy
Conference,anyedition.
Reilly,W.1.,edRecentCrustal Movementsof the
PacificRegion,RoyalSoc.New Zealand8u11.24,
1986.
NationalWater Well Association(now NGWA)
conferenceproceedings:

CharacterizationandMonitoringofthe
Vadose Zone,1985

SixthNaflSymp. onAquiferRestoration...
1986

EnvironmentalProblemsin Karst Terranes
1987
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Institutefor Geophysics
THEUNIVERSITY OFTEXAS ATAUSTIN

TieUniversity of TexasatAustin
Institute for Geophysics (UTIG)
conducts geophysicalinvestiga-
tionsof thehistory,structure,

and dynamics of theearths crust andof
earthquake phenomena. UTIG,a leadingaca-
demic research group ingeology andgeo-
physics, is anOrganizedResearch Unitestab-
lished toserve thebasic andappliedgeophys-
ical research needs ofTheUniversityof Texas
at Austin. Due toa recent administrative
decision,UTIGnowreports to theCollege of
Natural Sciences.

Graduate student trainingis animportant
componentofthe research activitiesof the
Institute. TheInstituteitself does notaward
degrees;rather the Institutemaintains close
relationshipswith theDepartmentof
Geological Sciences(DGS)and theMarine
ScienceDepartment throughcooperative
programs andjoint faculty appointments.
Manygeophysicsgraduate students atUT
andother universities take advantage of the
opportunity to workwiththe staffand facili-
ties of theInstitute for Geophysics where they
areoffered theopportunity to work onpro-
jects related to funded researchprograms.

Institutecapabilities ingeophysicalresearch
extend fromproblem definition todata
acquisition,processingand,finally,interpre-
tationofresults. Developmentofnew
methodology andinstrumentation for these
studies is anintegralpartof theInstitute's
activities. To support research activities,
UTIG provides a technical supportstaff to
help with dataprocessing,drafting,design
and engineering,and tomaintain equipment
whichincludes low-fold multichannel sys-
tems,anarrayofactiveorpassive oceanbot-
tomseismometers,magnetometers,gravime-
tersandgeothermalprobes.
Research scientistsoften work aspartof
international and national teams inlarge,
multi-disciplinary research programs.

Disciplinary areasof researchinterests
include seismicreflection andrefraction,
earthquakeseismology,geothermal studies,
gravity,geomagnetism,aerogeophysics,laser
altimetry,geodesy,andtheoretical geo-
physics. Geographic areasofresearch are
worldwide.Fieldprojects this year include:

SEISMICTRAVERSEOFTHE
BYRD SUBGLACIAL BASIN
ANTARCTICA
InDecember 1994 andJanuary 1995,UTIG
staff members andgraduate studentVikSen
helped toconduct seismicand magnetotel-
luric traverseof theByrdSubglacialBasin of
WestAntarctica.Bycombiningcommon-
depth-point and wide-anglereflection and
refraction data,wehopetoimage theunder-
lyingcrustdown to theMoho. Themagne-
totellurics willhelp todetermine the thick-
nessof the lithosphere, the presenceoffluids
in the crust, andthe distribution ofpartial
melt in theuppermantle.

COSTA RICA TRANSECT
PROJECT
On arecentlycompleted30 day research
cruise,data wasacquired aspartof the inves-
tigationof the CocosPlate that subducts
beneath CostaRica. Usinga large marineair-
gunsound source,20-30 oceanbottom
instrumentsand 30+ landinstruments, wide
apertureandnear verticalseismic data was
acquired. Thedata acquisitionwas partofan
internationalproject calledTICOSECT,which
involvesscientists fromCostaRica,the
EuropeanCommunity,and theUnitedStates.
Staff and students fromUTIGandDGS were
able toparticipate in the data acquisition.

NEW JERSEY
CONTINENTAL SHELF AND
UPPER SLOPE,
During this two-year project,UTIG
researchers willprocessand interprethigh-
resolution (-100-500Hz)multichannelseis-

mic (MCS) data on theNewJersey shelfand
upperslope. This is a jointeffort among
UTIG,Columbia University,andRutgers
University. UTIG staffandDGSstudents will
participate in the dataacquisition cruise
aboardthe R/V Oceanus.

SUMATRAN SUBDUCTION
ZONE
Thisis a three-yearNSF funded project to
mapanddate vertical deformations associat-
ed withearthquakesandto completeaneo-
tectonicmapof the GreatSumatrafault.
UTIGresearcher FredTaylorhas done exten-
sive workusingcorals asrecorders ofrelative
sea-levelchanges. Samples are takenbycut-
ting slabs from the deadcoral heads and x-
rayed toreveal annual growthbands.

TAIWAN ARC-CONTINENT
COLLISION
Thisproject representsacollaborativeseis-
micimagingprogrambetween geoscientists
of theUnitedStates and theRepublic of
China (ROC) tostudymountainbuilding
processesassociated with the Taiwanarc-
continent collision.UT studentsandex-stu-
dents willbeinvolved inmanyaspectsof the
projectincluding dataacquisition ona
Taiwaneseresearchvessel.

GULF OFMEXICOSTUDENT
TRAINING
A5-7 daycruise aboardthe TAMUresearch
vesselR/V GYRE willbeconductedinearly
September1995 as amarineresearch train-
ingcruise inmarinegeology andgeophysics
for coursecredit.

SOLOMON ISLAND
ARC-ONTONGJAVA PLATEAU
Thisis aUS-Japancooperativeprogram
designedtomap crustalandperhapsupper
mantlestructures inthe SolomonIslands
convergentzone.EricPhinney,DGSstudent,
willbe one of severalUTundergraduateand
graduatestudents,involvedin thecruise.
UTIGresearchers roles are tocoordinate the
MCS data acquisition,processingandinter-
pretation.

YUCATAN,GULF OFMEXICO
Thepurposeofthis jointproject istoimage in
detail theinternal crustalstructureandmor-
phology of theChicxulub impact crateronthe
Yucatanpeninsula in theGulfofMexicoand
toquantify its dimensions. It represents a
jointcollaborativeeffort between students and
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staffofImperialCollege,theBritish
InstitutionsReflection Profiling Syndicate
(BIRPS) (UK),UTIG, theUniversidad
NacionalAutonomadeMexico (UNAM) and
the CanadianGeological Survey.

ANTARCTIC
PENINSULA/SCOTIA SEA
REGION
A 44daymarine geophysical cruise is
planned tocollect 5,000km ofmultibeam
and sidescansonarsurveys tomapthestruc-
turalcharacter and tectonicfabric of the
evolving plateboundary inSouthwest Scotia
Sea,Shackleton Ridge,andBransfieldStrait.

PUERTO RICO TRENCH
This is a cooperativeproject tomapthe zone
ofactive collisionbetween elevated fracture
zones onthe downgoingNorthAmericaplate
andthePuerto Rico islandslopeof the over-
ridingCaribbeanplate.Universitiesinvolved
arethe UniversityofPuerto Rico,UTIGand
theUniversity ofSouthern California as well
as theUniversity ofRhodeIsland for theuse
of theacquisitionplatform, theR/V Endeavor
and theUniversity ofHawaiifor the useof
theMRIsidescan system.

SWATH MAPPING OF THE
NEW JERSEY AND NORTHERN
CALIFORNIAMARGINS
Theprimaryobjective of the swathmapping
fieldprogramis toprovidecomplete (100%)
bathymetric andsidescan imagery coverage
ofboththeNorthern California andNew
Jerseymarginnatural labs. TheNorthern
California fieldprogramwill takeplace
aboard theR/V Pacific Hunter inJulyof
1995. TheNewJersey fieldprogram willtake
placeaboardthe Canadian swath vesselCreed
in the summerof1996.

¥ihe VertebratePaleontologyLab-
"oratorycontinues tobe avery
active andproductiveplace.The
collection of fossilvertebrates

has beenreorganized with the aidofanNSF
Curation Grant.Itisnowmuch quicker to
find specimens with the aidof the computer-
ized catalogue.Thenewcabinets provide
muchbetter storage conditions for the speci-
mens.

WannLangston continuesresearch on
fossilcrocodilians andpterosaurs,currently
working onsomemid-Miocene crocodilians
fromColombia.Oneparticularly goodskull
demonstrates thepresenceof truegavials in
the Western Hemispherein the Cenozoic.
These crocodilians arecurrentlyknownonly
from India.

TimRowecontinues his studies on the
vertebrate fauna from the lateCretaceous
Aguja formation of theBigBend area.In
March Tim andErnie took their twoclasses
invertebratepaleontology to BigBend where
theycollected morematerial fromseveral
localities.Oneof theselocalities preserves
nearly40 different taxa,includingnew
speciesof mammals,lizards,and a tiny frag-
mentof oneof theoldest knownsnakes.
This assemblageis important inshowing
that evenin thelate Cretaceous Trans-Pecos
Texashad ahighlydistinctive fauna.

Volunteersarepreparingapartial skele-
tonofamammoth fromMilam County.This
is from a veryoldindividual whose teeth are
inbad shape.Some of thebones show signsof
havinglain on the surface andbeinggnawed
byscavangers for sometimebefore burial.

Graduate Students
ChrisBrochuis continuing his workon

the phylogenyofcrocodilians.Andy
Czebeniak's work on microtinerodents is
continuing.These are smallrodents that un-
derwent explosiveevolution in thelast 5 to6
million and thus arepotentially useful for
biostratigraphic andevolutionary studies.

VertebratePaleontologyand
Radiocarbon
Laboratory

JohnMerck is involved in thephylogenyof
ichthyosaurs andplesiosaurs,two groupsof
Mesozoicmarinereptiles whoserelation-
shipshave puzzledpaleontologists for many
years.KyokoKishihas finished her masters
project,aclose look at therole ofdigital
imagery and GIS (Geographic Information
System) in themanagementof vertebrate
collections.DavidFroehlich has found that
the earliesthorses andtheir allies pose some
interestingand toughproblems inworking
out their relationships.Pamela Owenis
workingon thediggingadaptations ofbad-
gersand their relatives in thelate Cenozoic
ofNorth America.JohnChaille has amassed
thousands ofmeasurements of skulls and
teethofmammals,bothfossilandmodern,
inhis investigations of the relationship
betweenmorphometric skull characters and
variousclimaticandenvironmental factors
inseveralmammals.MaryStewartMilleris
workingon thelizards andsnakes from the
late Cretaceous Aguja formation ofBigBend.

TheRadiocarbon Laboratory isbusily
engagedinchurning out radiocarbon dates
for a wide variety ofresearchers.

A cooperative projectbetweenthe
Radiocarbon Laboratory andthe Geography
Departmentof the Universityof Kansas is a
studyof a 36,000 year chrono-bio-and mag-
neto-stratigraphic record fromloess of south
centralNebraska. Two papersarebeing com-
pleted for publication in theGSA Bulletin.

Anotherproject justcompleted is the
datingof Holocene alluvial sequencesof
Metapontum,Basilicata andCroton,
Calabria,Italy. This waspartofadissertation
in theDepartmentof Geography.
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"Tongueof Rock"onColoradoRiver just above The Antlers Hotel,Kingsland,Texas
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GeologyFoundation Advisory
Co un ci lNe ws

Toby Carleton

BS andMA degreesingeology fromUT
Austinin1951 and1952,respectively.His
earlycareeras ageologist included employ-
ment atOhio OilCompany (nowMarathon),
ZapataPetroleumCorporation(merged into
Pennzoil)as chiefgeologist,general and
managingpartnerof Structurmaps,Ltd.,
andvicepresident/westerndivisionmanager
ofPogoProducing Companyfrom1979-
-1989.From1989-1991he waspresident of
TocorExplorationand since1991hehas

JimFunk

TheGeology
Foundation
Advisory
Council

welcomes threenew
members beginning
September1,1995.They
areA.T. (Toby) Carleton
ofMidland,J.M.(Jim)
Funk ofNewOrleans,
andRobbie R.Gries of
Denver.Each willserve a
three-year term.

Toby Carleton is
president ofTocor
ExplorationinMidland.
Hegraduated withboth

beenpresident ofTocor
Investments,Inc.and
TocorExploration.He
has been active inAAPG
affairs,receiving the dis-
tinguishedservice award
in1987,wasnameda
Foundation TrusteeAs-
sociatein1988,received
thecertificate ofmerit in
1989 and 1991, served
on theTwenty-First
Centurycommittee from
1990-1991, served as
president-electin1993-
-94, andispresident of
AAPG for 1995-96.

Toby'sparticipation inUT GeologyFounda-
tion activitiesisalso extensive,andhispres-
ence on theAdvisoryCouncil willbe agreat
assetto the Department.

JimFunk received anABdegree from
WittenbergUniversity,anMSfrom the
Universityof Connecticut,andaPhD ingeol-
ogyfrom the University ofKansas.He joined
Shell's explorationorganization in1976 in
the E&PWesternRegionand wasnamed a
district explorationmanager for SWEPI in
1983.In1986, Jimmoved toNew Orleans as
LouisianaDivisionExploration Manager,and
in1987, wasnamed generalmanagergeology
inHouston.In1990,he returned toNew
Orleans asgeneralmanager exploration for
ShellOffshoreInc.and assumedhis current
positionas generalmanager— E&P,Shelf
Division,in1991.Jim andhis wife,Sherree,
andtwodaughters andson live inMetairie.
Heis active inhis church as well as inseveral
professionalandcommunity organizations.

Robbie Gries ispresident of PriorityOil
& GasCo.inDenver.Her academic training
includesaBS ingeology from Colorado State
University atFortCollins in1966,and an
MAingeology fromUT in1970.After com-
pletingherMaster's degreeRobbie worked
asgeologist/assistant districtgeologist for
TexasInc.inDenver.From1976-80 she was a
geologist for ReserveOil,Inc.inDenver.She
became aconsultinggeologist /independent
in1980,and continued in that capacity until
1993, whenshebecame vicepresident and
director ofPeaseOiland GasCompany.Since
1994 shehas beenpresident of PriorityOil
andGas Co.Shehas participated in the
American AssociationofPetroleum Geolo-
gists since 1980,servingasgeneral chairman
of the 1994 annualmeeting,andis currently
servinga two-year term as secretaryof the
AAPG.In1989 Robbie established theBest
SpeakerAward torecognizeexcellence in
graduate studentpresentations inGEO 193,
Technical Sessions.

Wedeeply appreciate the serviceof
EugeneAmes, wholeft theCouncil at theend
ofAugust,havingserved as aCouncil mem-
ber since1977.

At the Aprilmeetingof the Advisory
Council,members elected James R.Moffett
ofNew Orleans to the Department'shighest
honor,DistinguishedGraduate,as well as
theGeologyFoundation's highest honor,
HonoraryLifeMember. Anevent topresent
Mr.Moffett with these twoawards willbe
held inthe fall.

TheAdvisoryCouncil and faculty,staff
andstudents in theDepartmentweresad-
denedby the death onApril 19 ofMike
Morris,Advisory Council member since
1981, andby the death onJuly 15 of
HonoraryLifeMember EddR.Turner.Their
presenceandcounsel willbe greatlymissed.

InAugust theBoard ofRegents
approvedaproposal from the Advisory
Council toelevate the MorganJ. Davis
Professorship toChair statusbased on the
Council's pledge that they wouldmake a
good-faitheffort to raise the $140,000need-
edtobring the gift totalin the professorship
to$500,000.Gifts andpledges towardthe
$140,000 goal todate total over$51,000.

RobbieR. Gries
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Gifts
Gifts to the Geology Foundation

FloydJ. Adcock
George A.AtomJr.
Mrs.PhoebeAldrich
DavidL.Amsbury
NancyJenswold Anderson
Mr.&Mrs.R.H.

AndersonJr.
DavidM.Angstadt
ArtenJ. Avakian
WalterB. AyersJr.
HerbertBabione
ByranA.Bachschmid
Mr.&Mrs.CarlL.Baker
CarolSwenumsonBaker
DonnaBalm
FredBarkley
Mr. &Mrs. VirgilE.

Barnes
Mrs.L. T.Barrow
ThomasD. Barrow

JamesBarry
GeraldS.Barton
RogerJ. Berger
MarkJ. Berlinger
RobertBernstein
EarlH.BescherJr.
Terry V.BillsJr.
DavidS.Birsa
JenniferBishop
ThomasK.Bjorklund
RichardR. Bloomer
PatriciaBobeck
CharlesMartinBoenig
John F. Bookoutjr.
John F.Bookout111
DouglasL.Bostwick
RobertE.Boyer
Richard G.Bozanich
Mr.&Mrs.TW.Bradfield
PhilBraithwaite
HerbertL.Brewer
Joseph LawrenceBrewton
ThomasE.Bridge
WallaceE.Brunson
LeonardC.Bryant
RayA.Burke
ThomasM. Burke
Mr.&Mrs.RobertW.

Bybee
Mrs.HalH.Bybee
L.G.ByerleyJr.
Mr.&Mrs. W.J.CageJr.
FrankK.Cahoon
Mr.&Mrs. Jonathan

Calvert

LeonCamp
RodneyJ. Camp
A.R.Campbell111
DonaldH. Campbell
A. T. Carleton
EverettJames Carlson
WilliamD. Carlson
Karen Carter
Mr.&Mrs.RobertD.

Carter
MissBertha Casey
MissJosephineCasey
Mr.&Mrs.Dwight Cassell
Mr.&Mrs.Steven Cather
CharlesA.Caughey
EdwardC. Cazier111
MadgeS. Chamness
Mr.&Mrs. John

Chapman
Walter ChathamJr.
GregChoban
Mr.&Mrs. S.E.Clabaugh
Arthur W. Cleaves
W. R.Cleaves
MarkCloos
D. B. Clutterbuck
GeorgeB. Coffin
H.GradyCollier
Janet Combes
Taliaferro Cooper
Ruth C. Corder
Weyman W. Crawford
J.Harvey Cross
RobertH.CuylerJr.
LindaLeeDavis
LeslieA.Dedeke
Mr.&Mrs.Harvey

DeFord
Mrs.RonaldK.DeFord
CharlesJ.DeLancey
SnehaDholakia
Patricia WoodDickerson
Tim Diggs
WilliamR.Dixon
SusanDoenges
Mr.&Mrs.GaryDonnan
GeorgeA.DonnellyJr.
Gene C.Doty
Mr.&Mrs.J. C.

Dougherty
WilliamE.Dougherty

James D.Doyle
Colby C.Drechsel
RanayeDreier
Mr. &Mrs.RalphDuchin

EdwardA.Duncan
Mr.&Mrs. John Eason
Mr.&Mrs. GusK.Eifler
Mr.&Mrs. TomElliott
Mr.&Mrs. S. P.EllisonJr.
Mr.&Mrs.RalphI.

Ellsworth
DanEvans
Mr.&Mrs. Joe T.Evans
Mr.&Mrs. A.G.Everett
BarbaraEverett
Mr.&Mrs.Rizer Everett
RobertH.Fakundiny
Mr.&Mrs. Tom Fanning
JamesFarmer
Irma M.Feibelman
JeanneA.Ferrin
J.D.Finley
Mr.&Mrs. W. L.Fisher
TedFlanigan
Mr.&Mrs.Peter T.Flawn
Bruce H.Fly
RobertLFolk
CynthiaL.Fong
Mr.&Mrs. Wilbur Foster
Hewittß. Fox
Kermit W. Fox
JamesH. Frasher
W.D.Frazell
AnnabelleB.Friddle
BenjaminFruchter
Mr.andMrs. HenryGayle
BrendaKirklandGeorge
ClemE.George
Steve J.Germiat
FredM. Gibson
EdwinF. Gilbert
GretchenGillis
Mr.&Mrs. W.E. Gipson
Volker C. Grasso
C.DeVearle Gray
RobertGrayson
FlorenceS. Green
RedgeGreenberg
Mr.&Mrs.R.E.

Greenwood
RobbieGries
RoyH. GuessJr.
MonaD. Guiler
ThelmaL.Guion
Mr.&Mrs.Roberto

Gutierrez
DavidJ. Gyure
Walter T.Haenggi
DonaldE.Hahn

JamesJ. Halbouty
MarthaP.Hall
W. DouglasHall
Weldon W.HammondJr.
Mr.&Mrs.Loyd

Hampton
RichardE.Hart
Mr.&Mrs. G. M.

HarwellJr.
ThomasS.Hatfield
Mr.&Mrs.Robert

Heiserjr.
PatriciaHelms
Cornelia Henderson
Janice L.Hill
S.B.Hixon
Stephen W. Hodgkins
Mr.&Mrs.BillD.Holland
MelodyHolm
James W. Hood
RichardA.Hoover
Mrs.J.A.Hord
RichardHouser
DouglasJ.Howard
WilliamP.C.Hudson
TerryHuffington
EmmettA.Humble
DanHuston
J. R.JacksonJr.
Russell W.Jackson
DavidA.Johns
Charles G. Johnson
L.ChrisJohnson
Jon R.Jones
LutherG.JonesJr.
PhillipJones
Andrew W. Kendrick
AllenC.Kennedy
RobertT. Kent
Mr.&Mrs. M.S.Kermacy
HowardW. Kiatta
DavidL.Kirchner
GaryKocurek
RogertW. Kolvoord
PaulD.Koons
Linda&RichardKyle
George A.Laguros
LanceLambert
Mr.&Mrs.L.S.Land
J.DonLangston
JeffreyL.Lawton
Mr.&Mrs. TomLayman
Jean Lee
DavidH.Lehman
R. LeeLeininger

RobertLentz
RaymondLeonard
MaxLevin
PaulS.Lewis
R.B.Lewis
John F.Ligon
Sandra J.Lindquist
Mrs.R.N.Little
MargarethaB.Lockenvitz
AllenC.Locklin
JohnL.LoftisJr.
LeonE.Long
MarkW. Longman
E. W.Longmire
StephenE.Lovell
Mr.&Mrs.E.L.

Lundeliusjr.
RolfLundelius
Don A.Lundy
Michael0.Maler
Walker D.Manley,Jr.
Sabin W.Marshall
HildebrandoMartell
OwenMartin
Mr.&Mrs.John C.

Maxwell
KevinMcAllister
RobertL.Mcßroom
RobertB.McCarty
Leßoy McCravey
EdwardMcFarlanJr.
BillJ. McGrew
ChristopherMcKean
WilliamR.McKinley
Mr.&Mrs. M. T.

McLeanJr.
JerryMcNeish
A.D. Mcßae
LawrenceD.Meckel111
Charles M.Merrill
D. H.Miller
I.E.Miller
HarryMillerJr.
R.Dick Miller
RobertL.MillerSr.
Mr.&Mrs.H. G.Mills
RossMoczygemba
EvelynW. Moody
Duane E.Moredock
MarianMorris
JimmyK.Morrison
Mr.&Mrs.W.R.

Muehlberger
Mr.&Mrs. GroverE.

Murray

SeiichiNagihara
JesseNash
KennethE.Neavel
G. AllanNelson
KennethE.Nemeth
Mr.&Mrs.DavidC.Noe
IsaacW. Norman
DaveH.Novy
BobR.O'Brien
John F. O'Donohoe
LanaOcker
FredL.Oliver
JuddH. Oualline
JeffryD. Ottmann
RobertD. Ottmann
J. M.Painter
Tim Parks
Mrs.EileenPatterson
John R.PedigoSr.
WilliamY.Perm
R.BrucePerry
LoisJ.Peterson
BenjaminJ.Petrusek
ElliottPew
VernePhilips
MaryF.Poe
T.A.Pollard
John W.Preston
JosephL.Pritchett
OliverH.Radkey
James A.Ragsdale
JayA.Raney
M.A.ReaganJr.
DonF.Reaser
Jean Rector
ChrisReed
Mr.&Mrs. T.D.Reed
ScottC. Reeve
BernardW. Reiss
PatrickS.Reiss
W.F.Reynolds

JessP.Roach
C. B.Robbins
Stephen W. Robertson
Mr.& Mrs.H.H.Rogers
Mr.&Mrs.F.E.Romberg
W.J.Roper
Mr.&Mrs.PeterR.Rose
RandallS.Rosenberger
Lucy0.Ross
RobertA.Rowland
PeterD.Rowley
DavidRussell
RandolphRussell
PaulSagasta
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Jack S.Sanders
Bryant Saner
RonaldAlanSchaffner
Judith A.Schiebout
Elsie C. Schiemenz
Francis X.Schloeder111
John T.Schulenberg
PaulaD. Sessions
KriyantiSetiyono
CharlesR.Sewell
GeorgeB.Sewell
JohnM.Sharp
CharlesSicking
RobertS.Singer
RussellG.Slayback
Marriott W. Smart
CraigSmith
Mr.&Mrs.DavidL.

Smith
KennethR. Smith
KelleySmoot
LindaSoar
HowardJ. Speer
FrederickSpiegelberg
Mr.&Mrs. Jim Sprinkle
JohnnyF.StanfordJr.
AnnM. Stanley
MichaelS.Stinson
S.Lee Stone
RobertE.Stowers
Michael W. Strickler
Mr. &Mrs.CharlesSullins
Dorothy C.Sumner
LeonardJ. Svajda
W. C. Swadley
SusanB.Swint
VirginiaTabb
JamesB. Tartt
C.B. ThamesJr.
BillyD. Thomas
Bert C. Timm
EveretteJ. Travis
Ching-Chan J. Tsai
Clyde W. Turner
NeilTurner
LeeRoyJ. Tydlaska
Mr.&Mrs.J.D. Umberger
R. AndrewUdden
Carla Underbill
David W. Vernon
HarryA. Vest
R. B. Vickers
R. Kent Waddell
Bryan Wagner
LeslieA. Wahrmund
MarkC. Walker
PrestonM. Walters
AnneH. Walton
Bernie WardJr.
RalphH.Warner
Mr.&Mrs. W.Pirtle Watts
Mrs. T.D. Weaver
Paul Weimer

BennieR. Weise
JohnM. Whitcomb
JaneBriteWhite
LeslieP. White
StevenL. White
Shirley Winter Whiteside
WilliamB. WilkersonJr.
BarbaraC. Wilson
Duncan C. 0. Wilson
Mr.&Mrs. JohnA. Wilson
Ralph0. Wilson
IrwinT. Winter
John W. Wood
Leigh Wood
RobertLWoodJr.
Charles WoodruffJr.
Mary C. Woods
CharlesF. Word
CharlesJ. Worrel
PhillipE. Wyche
CharlesE. Yager111
W. B. Yarborough
SarahD. Zellers

AmocoFoundationInc.
AustinGeologicalSociety
Austin-BalconesKiwanis Club
BETRResources Inc.
BoeingCo.
BPAmerica Inc.
BPExplorationInc.
ChevronPetroleumTechnologyCompany
Chevron U.S.A. Inc.
CXVEnergyInc.
DaveKrauseAutos Inc.
Dow ChemicalCo.Fdn.
EbyPetrographyandConsultingInc.
Estate ofEdwinAllday
ExcaliburGeophysicalConsultants,Ltd.
ExxonCompany U.S.A.
ExxonEducationFdn.
Faculty WivesSocialClub
Friendsof theGeologyLibrary
Hamman Oil&RefiningCompany
HoechstCelaneseFdn. Inc.
KatieFoundation
LockheedMartinCorp.
MarathonOilCo.
MaxusEnergyCorp.
MobilFdn. Inc.

Mrs.HalH.Bybee
BobBlodgett
RobertE.Boyer
Mrs.FredM.Bullard
YvonneBurke
DanielleCarpenter
MarkCloos
SamEllison
WilliamLFisher
Peter T. Flown
RobertL.Folk
Pete George
MikeJankowski
Dave Johns

Business, Society
andEstateContributors

MobilOilCorp.
NorcenEnergyResourcesLtd.
OryxEnergyCo.
OXY USA CharitableFdn.
PectenInternationalCompany
PennzoilCompany
PennzoilExplorationandProductionCompany
Personnel, TennesseeMentalHealth Services
PhillipsDistributionInc.
PhillipsPetroleum Co.
PhillipsPetroleumFdn.
PogoProducingCo.
RobertS.Kier Consulting
ShellOilCo.Fdn.
TexacoFoundation
TheBrownFoundation,Inc.
TheMurrayFoundation
Title Agency ofAustin
UnionPacific Foundation
UnionPacific Resources Co.
UniversityofCambridge,England
USXFoundationInc.
UnocalFdn.
West TennesseeRegionalChildren's Unit Staff
ZinnPetroleumCompany

DonorsofBooks and Materialsto
theWalterGeologyLibrary

JohnL.LoftisJr.
John C.Maxwell
EarleF. Mcßride
GregOetting
BillMuehlberger
DonReaser
RobReed
Jack Sharp
A.RichardSmith
Jim Sprinkle
Jeff Thurwachter
C.M. Woodruff
Keith Young

Non-Monetary Gifts

Hampton-RussellSoftware ServicesLtd.
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Geology Foundation Endowed
Accounts

VALUES AS OFMAY 51,1995

BookValue MarketValue

EdwinAlldayCentennial $652,793 $954,386
ChairinSubsurfaceGeology

Income supplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

EdwinAlldayLectureship $121,402 $156,641
inGeologicalSciences

Toprovideforguest lecturersingeologicalsciences

MaryandBenAndersonEndowment
for GraduateStudies inGeology

Tosupportgraduatestudentsand
graduateprogramsingeology

E.M.Barron Trust $119,949 $177,914
Forsupportof theBarronMineralCollection

LeonidasT.BarrowCentennial $1,032,475 $1,577,631
Chair inMineralResources

Developmentofprogramofexcellenceinmineralresources;
incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

LauraThomsonBarrow $222,713 $277,504
GraduateFellowship

Tosupportgraduatestudentsspecializinginnaturalresources;
specialconsiderationforfemale studentsandstudentsconcentrating
infield-oriented studies

BarrowPeriodicalFund $87,372 $93,100
Forpurchaseofperiodicalsfor the WalterLibrary

BloomerFund for $108,083 $144,087
MotivatedStudents

Financialaidforstudentsnotqualifiedforscholarships

LeslieBowlingProfessorship $122,232 $175,529
Toattractpersonsfrom industry andgovernment
forshort-termappointmentson thefaculty

Wayne F.BowmanEndowed $103,631 $167,392
PresidentialScholarship

Unrestrictedgeologyscholarships

DonR.andPatricia KiddBoyd $46,134 $68,251
LectureshipinPetroleumExploration

Toprovideforguestlecturersinpetroleumexploration

BrahmanEnergyScholarship $18,105 $29,679
Seniorfield course scholarship

JesseLBrundrettMemorial $45,878 $55,323
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Graduatestudentscholarship

BookValue MarketValue

FredM.BullardProfessorship $93,486 $135,010
Excellencein teaching,incomesupplementssalary
andsupportsresearchofrecipient

ThomasandRayBurke $31,114 $34,866
Student JobProgram

Jobsforstudents ingeologicworkrelatedtofaculty research

HalH.BybeeMemorialFund $73,884 $89,457
Studentfieldsupport,orsupportofstudents
researchinggeologicissues relatedtopublicpolicy

HalP.BybeeMemorialFund $533,171
Facultyuse-research, travel,study,etc.

$818,235

L. W. CallenderMemorialFund $54,670 $90,432
Departmentuse, unrestricted

DaveP.CarltonCentennial $545,018 $901,187
ProfessorshipinGeology

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

DaveP.CarltonCentennial $515,318 $813,839
ProfessorshipinGeophysics

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupports researchofrecipient

DorothyOgdenCarsey $93,284
MemorialScholarshipFund

$147,596

Geologyscholarships, anylevel;
specialconsideration tomicropaleontologystudents.

J.BenCarseySr. $89,950 $117,949
SpecialMaintenanceFund

To maintain teachingandresearchequipment

ChevronCentennial $254,508 $375,158
ProfessorshipinGeology

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupports researchofrecipient

S.E.ClabaughFund $29,701
inHard-RockGeology

Tosupportresearchinhard-rockgeology

$47,193

W.KenleyClarkMemorial $46,260
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

$70,660

Geologyscholarships,any level

RobertH.Cuyler $54,274 $88,644
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Undergraduate(upper-division)andgraduatescholarships
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Mr.JosephC. WalterJr.

withUT Austin PresidentRobertM.
Berdahl

BookValue MarketValue
MorganJ.DavisCentennial $805,202 $1,195,802
ChairinPetroleumGeology

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

RonaldK.DeFord $189,613 $285,228
FieldScholarshipFund

Fieldstudiesforgraduatestudents

AlexanderDeussenProfessorship $173,294 $244,190
EnergyResources

Developmentofprogramofexcellenceinenergyresources;
incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

MichaelBruceDuchin $41,393 $60,820
CentennialMemorial
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Scholarship for Masters candidate with preference towardgeneral geology

ElfAquitainePetroleumFaculty $153,551 $204,763
FellowshipinGeologicalScience

Income supplements salary andsupports research of juniorfaculty member

John E."Brick"ElliottCentennial $310,244 $504,826
ProfessorshipinGeologicalSciences

Income supplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

SamuelP.EllisonJr. $70,358 $116,496
EndowmentFund

ForDepartmentNewsletterandsupportoffaculty-alumnifunctions
EnergyandMineralResources Fund $28,241 $47,115

Supportofprograms andstudents in energyandmineralresources

BookValue MarketValue
WilliamStampsFarish $386,735 $622,785
Chair inGeology

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportresearchofrecipient

PeterT.FlawnCentennial $731,727 $1,080,814
Chair inGeology

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

GeologyFoundationAdvisory $82,266 $117,355
CouncilCentennialTeachingFellowship
inGeologicalSciences

Income supplements salary and supports research of junior facultymember

GettyOilCompanyCentennial $890,946 $1,364,283
Chair inGeologicalSciences

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

MissEffieGravesMemorialFund $25,913 $47,345
Department needs (faculty support, student aid, special equipment, etc.)

GuyE.GreenEndowed $31,068 $50,157
PresidentialScholarship

Geologyscholarships, anylevel

J.Nalle GregoryChair $687,277 $927,470
inSedimentaryGeology

Developmentofprogram ofexcellenceinsedimentarygeology;
income supplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

J.Nalle GregoryRegents $305,983 $369,095
ProfessorshipinGeologicalSciences

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

KarlF.HagemeierJr.Memorial $41,533 $51,606
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Generalgeologyscholarship,any level,
withpreference tostudentsfrom Brazoria orKerrcounties

GeorgeS.HeyerMemorialFund $92,512 $160,707
Anypurposeof theFoundation

Hogg-Cullinan $41,396 $69,812
Scholarship in petroleum orfield geology in honor of Joseph S. Cullinan

Hogg-Sharp $41,396 $69,812
Scholarship inpetroleum orfieldgeology in honorof Walter Benona Sharp

Houston Oil&Minerals $48,801 $79,893
CorporationFacultyExcellenceAwards

Inrecognitionofoutstandingservice andspecial
contributions to the teachingandresearchprograms

F.EarlIngersonGraduateResearch $53,442 $61,891
Assistance Fund inGeochemistry

Research assistance tograduatestudents ingeochemistry

John A.andKatherineG.Jackson $130,064 $190,750
CentennialTeachingFellowship
inGeologicalSciences

Income supplementssalaryandresearchofjuniorfacultymember

John A.andKatherineG.Jackson $115,290 $124,383
FellowshipinGeohydrology

Graduatescholarshipsingeohydrology
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BookValue Market Value
CarolynG. andG.MosesKnebel $82,916
TeachingAward

$134,657

For teachingexcellenceingeologicalsciences

ClaraJones Langston $21,983 $33,470
CentennialLectureshipinVertebratePaleontology

To providefor guestlecturersin vertebratepaleontology

J.Donald Langston $197,589
SpecialOperationsFund

$243,366

Purchase teachingandresearchequipment

Wann andMariettaLangston $112,230
ResearchFund inVertebratePaleontology

$168,477

Faculty research invertebratepaleontology

JackK.Larsen-Mesa $145,550 $225,573
PetroleumCompanyFund
inSedimentaryGeology

Supportofstudentfieldwork in vertebratepaleontology

HowardR.Lowe Vertebrate $30,212 $49,235
PaleontologyEndowment

Supportofstudentfieldwork in vertebratepaleontology

HooverMackinMemorial $23,079 $36,971
ScholarshipFund

Graduategeologyscholarship

GeorgeW.MarshallJr.Memorial $37,698
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Graduatescholarshipsingeneralgeology

$41,088

JackH.MayfieldJr.Fund for $440,335
Excellencein theGeologicalSciences

For innovativeprojectsin geoscienceinstruction
and research,andfor unrestrictedsupportfor
continuingprogramsof teachingandresearch

$489,584

JohnH.andLujzaP.McCammon $11,507
EndowedScholarship

Upper-divisionundergraduatescholarships

$19,267

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollum $19,675 $33,526
EndowedScholarship

Geologyscholarships,any level

FrankW.MichauxScholarshipFund $11,262
Geologyscholarship,any level

$17,963

CarrollC.MillerEndowed $32,283
PresidentialScholarship

Geologyscholarshipto studentspursuingcareers
inenergy industries;preference to studentsfrom South Texas

WilliamR.Muehlberger $68,943 $73,384
FieldGeologyScholarship

Tosupportfield studies atgraduateor undergraduatelevels

WesOgden $12,025
MemorialScholarshipinGeophysics

Geophysics scholarships tostudentspursuingcareers
inenergy industries;preference tostudentsfrom South Texas

$14,627

BookValue Market Value
FredLandFrancesJ.Oliver $64,380 $85,577
Lectureship inTexasHydrology
andWaterResources

Toprovideforguest lecturersin waterresources

Judd H.OuallineEndowmentFund $20,276 $29,308
Forspecialneedsof theDepartment

JuddH.andCynthiaS.Oualline $45,692 $67,625
CentennialLectureship
inGeologicalSciences

Toprovideforguest lecturersingeologicalsciences

JuddH.andCynthiaS.Oualline $76,544 $95,251
CentennialLectureship
inPetroleumGeology

Toprovideforguest lecturersinpetroleumgeology

EdOwen-GeorgeCoates Fund $111,761 $176,843
Publicationofgeologicalresearchbyfaculty andgraduatestudents

BillR.PayneCentennialTeaching $76,230 $117,518
FellowshipinGeologicalSciences

Income supplementssalaryandresearchofjuniorfacultymember

JoyceBowmanPayne $79,023 $112,553
CentennialTeachingFellowshipinGeologicalSciences

Income supplementssalary andresearch ofjuniorfacultymember

PennzoilandPogoProducing $170,909 $216,609
Companies-WilliamE.GipsonScholarship

ScholarshipsforUTgraduatesseekingMasters degreesatUT

O.Scott PettyGeophysicalFund $195,997 $288,075
Developmentofprogramofexcellenceingeophysics

WallaceE.Pratt $196,682 $294,223
ProfessorshipinGeophysics

Developmentofprogramofexcellenceingeophysics;
incomesupplementssalaryandresearchofrecipient

Louis andElizabethScherck $107,580 $139,473
GeologyScholarship

Undergraduate(upper-division)andgraduatescholarship

WiltonE. Scott $263,749 $420,397
CentennialProfessorship

Income supplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

TheShellCompaniesFoundation $1,140,372 $1,542,387
CentennialChair inGeophysics

Income supplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

TheShellCompaniesFoundation $921,066 $1,321,672
DistinguishedChairinGeophysics

Income supplementsalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

FrederickW.SimondsEndowed $28,454 $50,076
PresidentialScholarship

Scholarships toundergraduate(upperdivision) andgraduatestudents
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Mr.James R.Moffett, ChairmanandCEO,Freeport-McMoRanCopper&GoldInc.

BookValue MarketValue
WilliamT.Stokes $143,049 $216,133
CentennialTeachingFellowship
inGeologicalSciences

Income supplementssalary
andresearchofjuniorfacultymember

StructuralGeology $113,003 $138,710
andTectonics Fund

Forsupportoffacultyandstudentresearch
instructure and tectonics

H.TodSutherland $36,889 $49,617
MemorialScholarshipFund

Forsummer researchsupportforgraduatestudents

Estate ofElizabethM.Teagle $682,145 $827,085
Forscholarships tostudents
withinterestinpetroleumgeology

DavidS.Thayer $28,658 $46,493
MemorialScholarshipFund

Seniorfield course scholarship

TobinInternational $77,828 $134,597
GeologicalMapCollection

Forpurchaseofmapsandphotos,storage
andviewingfacilitiesfor these items

UddenMemorialScholarshipFund $12,626 $18,404
Geologyscholarshipsat anylevel

GlennandMarthaVargas $37,610 $40,512
EndowedPresidentialScholarship

Graduatelevelscholarshipingeologicalsciences

GlennandMarthaVargas $16,255 $21,793
GemologicalScholarship

Scholarshipsforstudentsinterested.
ingemologyormineralogy

VargasEndowmentfor Gems $67,279 $80,850
andGemMineralInstruction

For course-relatedmaterialsandinstruction
ongems andgem minerals

VariousDonors (General) $33,297 $68,364
Unrestrictedfundsfor anypurposeof theFoundation

JosephC.Walter Jr. $425,23 1 $506,225
andElizabethC. WalterGeologyLibraryFund

Acquisitionofbooks,maps andother librarymaterials

AlbertW. andAliceM.Weeks $164,985 $244,225
CentennialProfessorship
inGeologicalSciences

Incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

AlbertWandAliceM.Weeks $556,795 $627,156
FundinGeologicalSciences

Scholarshipsingeologicalsciences atanylevel

E.A.WendlandtFund $7,956 $12,614
PurchaseofbooksandjournalsinGermanorEnglish translations

BookValue MarketValue

ArnoP. (Dutch)Wendler $109,914 $169,190
ProfessionalDevelopmentFund

Supportofgraduatestudentpresentationsatprofessionalmeetings

FrancisL. WhitneyEndowed $44,921 $73,218
PresidentialScholarship

Geologyscholarships, anylevel,paleontologyandstratigraphypreferred

FrancisL. Whitney $29,014 $38,847
MemorialBookFund

Purchaseofpaleontologkalbooksfor library

John A.WilsonProfessorship $137,362 $211,250
inVertebratePaleontology

Developmentofprogramofexcellencein vertebratepaleontology;
incomesupplementssalaryandsupportsresearchofrecipient

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduate $50,838 $81,680
FieldScholarshipFund

Supportfor students takingGEO 660

Mr.andMrs.CharlesE.Yager $447,592 $742,519
Professorships

Threeprofessorshipsinanydiscipline
forfacultywhoparticipateinfield instruction
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Geology Foundation Advisory Council Listing

Chairman
Mr.William T.Stokes,Consultant
7703 Southwestern Boulevard
Dallas,TX75225

Vice-Chairman
Mr.Thomas E.Fanning
10206Inwood
Houston,TX 77042

Director
Dr.William L.Fisher

Members
Mr.Charles W Alcorn Jr.,President
AlcornCompanies
P.O.Box2879
Victoria,TX77902

Dr.RichardR.Bloomer
55Tamarisk Circle
Abilene, TX79606-5049

Mr.Keith R.Brownlee,Vice-President
ARCO International Oil andGas Co.
2330West Piano Parkway
Piano,TX 75075

Mr.Thomas M.Burke, Consultant
8519ManhattanDrive
Houston,TX 77096

Mr.A.T. (Toby) Carleton, President
Tocor Exploration
P.O. Box293
Midland,TX 79702

Mr.Mike Coffelt,ExplorationManager
NorthAmerica Explor.andProd.
Phillips Petroleum Company
1500POB
Bartlesville, OK74004

Mr.Weyman W. Crawford
10026SugarHill
Houston,TX77042

Mr.L.DeckerDawson,President
DawsonGeophysical Company
208S.Marienfeld
Midland,TX79701

Dr. Rodger E.Denison
15141KingstreeDrive
Dallas,TX 75248

Mr.George A.DonnellyJr., President
TheEastland OilCo.
P.O.Box 3488
Midland,TX79702

Mr.JamesH. Frasher, Consultant
14751QuailGrove
Houston, TX77079

Dr. J.M.(Jim) Funk
Gen.Mgr.— E&PShelfDivision
ShellOffshoreInc.
701Poydras St.
NewOrleans,LA 70139

Ms. RobbieR. Gries,President
Priority Oil& Gas Co.
633 17th Street,Suite 1520
Denver, CO 80202

Mr.W.Douglas Hall
Groundwater Technology,Inc.
505 East HuntlandDrive,Suite550
Austin,TX 78752

Mr.GeorgeM.Harwell
NorcenExplorer,Inc.
200Westlake ParkBlvd., Suite800
Houston,TX77079

Mr.LarryR. Hensarling
202 PrimeraDrive
San Antonio,TX 78712

Mr.ScottyHolland
3 River Way,Suite 1300
Houston, TX77056

Mr.CharlesJ.Hooper
2111PineValley
Houston,TX77019

Mr.JohnA. Jackson
10325 GaywoodRoad
Dallas,TX75229

Mr.J. DonaldLangston
78-6880Kuhinanui Street
KailuaKona,HI96740

Dr.SusanA.Longacre
TexacoE&P TechnologyDivision
P.O.Box 770070
Houston,TX 77215-0070

Ms.PamelaLuttrell, ChiefGeologist
MobilExplorationandProducing
3225Gallows Road
Fairfax,VA 22037

Mr.VanceM.Lynch
3701CR258
LibertyHill,TX78642

Mr.DavidF.Martineau
ExplorationManager
PittsOil Company
4600 Greenville Avenue
Dallas,TX75206-5038

Mr.Harry A. Miller Jr.
303 West Wall, Suite 600
Midland,TX 79701

Mr.James C. Patterson
12331BrokenArrow
Houston, TX 77024

Mr.WEReynolds
J.C.&W. F.Reynolds Oil Producers
700 MBankBuilding
Wichita Falls,TX76301

Mr.GeorgeW.Schneider Jr.
P.O. Box9399
Metairie, LA 70055

Mr.Don B.Sheffield
3741ChevyChase
Houston,TX77019

Mr.RussellG. Slayback
Leggette,Brashears & Graham,Inc.
126Monroe Turnpike
Trumbull, CT 06611

Mr.RichardR. Standaert
GeneralManager,Offshore USA
OryxEnergy Company
P.O.Box2880
Dallas,TX75221-2880

Mr.DavidB. Story
ExxonCompanyU.S.A.
P.0.80x2180 (RM2917)
Houston,TX77252-2180

Mr.Eddie A.Williamson
AmocoCanada PetroleumCo.
P.0.Box200,Station M
Calgary,Alberta,T2P2HB
CANADA

Mr.Phillip E.Wyche
126Firebird
Austin, TX78734

HonoraryLifeMembers
Dr.ThomasD.Barrow,Consultant
5847SanFelipe,Suite 3830
Houston, TX77057

Mr.Don R.Boyd
1720The SixHundredBuilding
Corpus Christi, TX78473

Dr. SamuelP.EllisonJr.
4100JacksonAye., #303
Austin, TX78731

Dr. Peter T.Flawn
3718Bridle Path
Austin, TX78703

Mr.William E.Gipson
Gas Fund Inc.
808 Travis,Suite 1512
Houston, TX77002

Mr.John L.Loftis Jr.
11919 BrokenBough
Houston,TX77024

Mr.JamesR. Moffett,Chairman andCEO
Freeport-McMoßan Copper& Gold Inc.
P.O.Box 61119
NewOrleans LA 70161

Mr.JuddH. Oualline,Consultant
217Mayerling
Houston, TX77024

Mr.JosephC.Walter Jr.
Walter International,Inc.
1021MainSt.,Suite 2110
Houston, TX77002-6502
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Memorials

Richard C.Beckman

Richard C.Beckman died onDecember
18,1994.He received aBS degree ingeology
from UT in1937.A long-time Florida resi-
dent,hewasaresidentofSouthDaytonaat
the timeofhis death.

RobertWrightBooton

Robert Wright Bootondied onMarch
31, 1994.He received aBS degree ingeology
fromUT in1953.At the timeofhis deathhe
wasaresidentofKerrville,Texas.

JacquelineMarieCovoCampbell

Jackie Campbell diedFriday,April 14,
1995 inSan Antonio.BorninNewYork City
onJuly 25,1922, shemoved withher family
toSan Antonio at anearlyage.She andher
twinsister,Georgette,attendedUT together
andreceived BAdegreesingeology in1944.
Jackie wasamember ofPhiBetaKappa.She
wasa long-time member of FirstPresbyteri-
anChurch,anda formerpresident of the
Battleof Flowers Association,the Military-
Civilian Club,and the HistoryClub.She was
also a former member of the JuniorLeague
ofSan Antonio.Jackie is survivedbyher
husband,RobertN.Campbell Jr.;sonRobert
ofAustin; daughter DianeCampbellBlevins,
M.D.of Rochester,NewYork;daughter
Heather CampbellKuceraof Denver;son
Scottof Los Angeles;andsister, Georgette
CovoBrowder Goble of Waco.

Joe Cannon

Joe CannondiedFebruary21, 1995.He
received aBAdegree ingeologyfromUT in
1927.He was aconsultantinSanAngelo for
many yearsandretired in1977.

Robert D.Carter

Bob Carter,age 74, died onWednesday,
July5 after alongbout with cancer.Bob lived
at Lakeway,nearAustin.He received aBBA
degree from UT in1943.Heserved in theUS
NavyduringWWII, remained activein the
NavalReserve,and wasretiredwith therank
ofCommander.He returned toUT after
WWII andreceived aBS andMA ingeology
in1948.Bob spent 37 years in thepetroleum
industry, workingfor HumbleOil andRefin-
ingCompany (nowExxon),US Geological
SurveyandAmericanNaturalResources in
Texas,California andAlaska.He wasamem-
ber of theAAPG.Survivors include Mary,his
wife of 50 years; sonRobert D.CarterIIand
wife,Geum-Soonof Wonju,SouthKorea;
daughters,Mary C.Hillandhusband,Stuart
ofHouston,andAnne H.CarterofAustin;
andonegranddaughter,Elizabeth CarterHill.

RalphSimon Chamness
RalphSimonChamness wasborn

December 5, 1930 inWharton,Texas,and
died October 19,1994 in Greenville,North
Carolina. Hegraduated from theUniversity
of Texas at Austinin1957 with aBS ingeol-
ogy.He also obtained aMS ingeology at
BaylorUniversity in1963.Mr.Chamness was
employedby Texasgulf,Inc.for his entire
professional career,untilhis retirement in
1991.He is survivedbyhis wife,MadgeS.
Chamness,Greenville,North Carolina;son,
RalphE.Chamness,Salt Lake City,Utah; two
daughters,Jeanne Chamness ofPortland,Or-
egon,and Rebecca AllenofCharlotte,North
Carolina and twograndchildren.

StephenCraigClaypool

Steve Claypool diedMay4, 1995.He
was aresident ofHoustonat the timeofhis
death.He received aBS ingeology fromUT
in1978.He is survivedbyhis parents,Harry
A.andKathleen Claypool.

RussellEdward Clemons
Russ Clemons,adistinguishedgeologist

andprofessor emeritusofearth sciences at
NewMexico StateUniversity,died Thursday,
November24, 1994, inLas Cruces.He was64
yearsold.He received his BS andMS degrees
ingeologyfrom theUniversity ofNew
Mexicoin1960 and1962.He receivedhis
PhD ingeology from theUniversityof Texas
atAustinin 1966.

Russ servedas professor ofgeology in
theDepartmentof EarthSciences for 23
years,from1969 to 1992.He was a former
headof the department andthe author of
more than 90national andinternational
publications.

He waspresident and an honorarylife
memberof theNewMexico GeologicalSoci-
etyandpresident of theNewMexicoSection,
AmericanInstitute ofProfessional Geologists.
Hewasamember ofAmericanAssociationof
PetroleumGeologists, the GeologicalSociety
ofAmerica,theSociety ofSigmaXi,and
SigmaGammaEpsilon.Inaddition tohis pro-
fessionalinterests,Clemons wasapastpresi-
dent of theRotary Club ofLas Cruces and was
aPaulHarris Fellow. Sinceretirement,hehad
become anavidgolfer.

Before joiningtheNMSU faculty,
Clemonsheldpositions with theUniversity
of TexasatArlington, theNewMexico
Bureau ofMines,and the Instituto
GeograficoNacional de Guatemala.He
served in the U.S.AirForce from1950 to
1954.He is survivedbyhis wife,Frankie
Clemons;oneson,RossPratt; three grand-
children; threesisters and twobrothers.

JosephA.Fryou

Joseph A.Fryou,79,ofTheWoodlands,Texas,
diedSeptember 5, 1994.He wasbornAugust
28, 1915,inRosenberg,Texas.Hewasaretired
geologist fromExxon,realtor from Austin,
and a WWII veteranof theU.S.AirForce.

Survivorsinclude his wife,Lorna; son
RogerFryou,Houston;daughter,Jonelle
Miller,Austin;and threegrandchildren.
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Richard EvansGrant

RichardEvansGrant

RichardE.Grantdiedofaheart attack
onDecember 7, 1994 inAlexandria,Virginia.
He was67 yearsold.Dick wasa world-re-
nownedbrachiopodspecialist,bestknown
forhis work onPermianbrachiopod system-
atics andbiostratigraphy.Hewasborn on
June 18,1927 inSt. PaulMinnesota.He
receivedhisBA degree inphilosophyin 1949
from the University ofMinnesota.He
switchedtogeology forhisMS,whichhe
received from the sameuniversity in1953.A
studentof Dr.W. Charles Bell,he moved with
Charlie to theUniversity of Texaswhere he
wasawarded aPhD in1957 forhis studyof
theCambrian of southwesternMontana.His
dissertationwaspublished as Geological
SocietyofAmericaMemoir 96 in 1965.Dick
worked for theSmithsonianNational
Museum from 1957 to 1961,then worked as a
paleontologist for the U.S.Geological Survey
from 1961-72.He returned to theMuseum in
1972 asbrachiopod curator,and spent the
restofhiscareer with theDepartmentof
Paleobiology,servingaschairman of the
departmentfrom 1972 to 1977.Dick received
manyhonors including the Director's Award
for OutstandingAchievement in1977,and
theNationalAcademy'sDaniel GiraudElliot
Medalin1979.He waspresident of thePale-
ontological Society in1978-79 and wastrea-
surerof theInternational Palaeontological
Association from 1980-1989.He wasa fellow
of theGeologicalSocietyof Americaandthe
AmericanAssociationfor theAdvancement
of Science,amember of the SEPM, the

AAPG,Sigma Xi, the Geological Societyof
Washington,andthePaleontological Society
ofWashington.Dick wasa vibrant and force-
fulpresence in the worldofbrachiopodand
Permianstudies for more than three decades,
andhe wasanenergetic,imaginativeand
resourcefulmember of thepaleontological
community in theNationalMuseum for most
ofhis longandproductive career.He is sur-
vivedbyhis wife,Lucy,of Alexandria,
Virginia; three sons,Charles LewisGrantand
EvanRichard GrantofRichmond,Virginia,
andLaurenPhilip GrantofFayetteville,North
Carolina,as well as asister,RuthGrant-Rugh
ofCornwall-on- Hudson,NewYork.— Excerptedfroma memorial
written by]. ThomasDutroJr.
andBruceR. Wardlaw

Travis DadeHiester

TravisHiesterdiedsuddenlyathis
home inEdinburg,TexasonJanuary 22,
1995.He was borninMission,Texason
October5, 1935 andwasraised inSan
Antonio.He received aBS degreein geology
fromUT in1960 andreceived his law degree
fromSt. Mary'sUniversitySchoolofLawin
1963.Travis was apartner with theKelley,
Looneylaw firm inEdinburg,a formerpresi-
dentof theHidalgoCountyBar Association
andalife fellow of the Texas BarFoundation.
Heis survivedbyhis wife,MarieQuick
Hiester,four daughters, threegrandchildren,
hismother, and asister.

RobertE. Johnson Jr.

RobertE.JohnsonJr.
Robert E.JohnsonJr.passedaway

December 28, 1994.Mr.Johnsonreceived his
BS degree ingeology from UT in1963.He
beganhis professional careerworkingas a
geologist for the FederalPowerCommission
inWashington, DC in1963. In1965 he went
to work for theU.S.NavalOceanographic
office.He traveled throughout theworldsur-
veying theoceanfloor.In1975 he joinedthe
InternalRevenueService technical sectionin
Washington,DC.He transferred to the IRS
examinationdivision inDallas in1979,
wherehe was apetroleumengineer revenue
agent.He retired from the IRSin1989 with
31yearsof federalservice.

He wasborn inLos Angelesin1934. He
achievedtherankof Eagle Scout in1949,
graduated from high school inMidlandin
1952, served with the US Armyin Koreaand
prior tohis professional career worked for
the USPostal Service.

Before his illness,Mr.Johnsonwasan
activeShriner andentertained children at
the ScottishRite Childrens'Hospital as a
Shrine Clown.Hewasahumanitarian,
beloved not onlybyhis family and friends,
but alsohis co-workers.

During thelastfive yearsof his lifeMr.
Johnson volunteered as a researchpatient in
theAlzheimers Clinicat the University of
Texas Southwest Medical School. To further
this research inAlzheimers diseasehe willed
hisbrain toUT Southwest Medical School.

He is survivedbyhis wife of 32 years,
MargueriteJ. Johnson;Son,Robert E.
Johnson,III;daughter,Kathryn J. Johnson;
onegrandson;onebrother and three sisters.

AnitaDresser Jurgens

AnitaDresserJurgens died inNew
Orleans onFebruary18,1995 from respira-
tory failure resulting frommultiple sclerosis.
She was48 yearsold.Anitaearnedher MA
degree ingeologyfrom UT in1975.She was
diagnosed withmultiple sclerosis shortly
thereafter,but wasable topursueher career
as amicropaleontologist for ChevronUSA in
New Orleans despiteher handicap.Thepro-
gressionof MSforcedher to takedisability
retirement in1992.

Anitais survivedbyherhusband,JoelL.
Jurgens; ason,Jason,age10;herparentsof
Davidson,North Carolina;and twobrothers.
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ElizabethMerrittGoernerKenley

ElizabethMerrittGoernerKenley,77,
died Tuesday,November 8, 1994. Mrs.
Kenleyreceived her BA degreeingeology
from the University of Texas in1939.Mrs.
Kenley wasamember of theDeltaDelta
GammaSorority,the Samuel Sorrell Chapter
of the Daughtersof the AmericanRepublic
of Texas,theUniversity Women's Alliance,
and the TanglewoodGardenClub.

Survivorsinclude herhusband,Raymond
AllenKenley,Houston;daughter,Sally Bridges
andhusband,Joe,Houston;son,Jim Goerner
and wife,Judy,Baytown; grandchildren,
Jennifer BridgesDarwin,BethBridges,Sarah
GoernerandBrittGoerner;niece,NancyNiel;
sister-in-law,Mrs.Jean Goerner;step-children,
JimKenley,AngieKenley,RayKenley Jr.,and
wife,Nancy;step-grandchildren,ScottKenley,
DavidKenlyandHeather Kenley.

DorothyDicksonKunz

Dorothy DicksonKunzdiedNovember
28, 1994.She was74years old.She graduated
fromthe Universityof Texasin 1942 witha
BAingeology.She is survivedbyherson,
JohnT.Kunz.

KennethA.Kuykendall

Major General KennethA.Kuykendall
diedFebruary4, 1995.Hegraduated from
theUniversity of Texasin1950 with aBS in
geology.He is survivedbyhiswife,Betty
RuthKuykendall.

Harry S.Lain

Harry S.Lain,age 68,of Austin,died
Friday,December 2,1994.Mr.Lainis sur-
vived byhis son,H.PaulLain,and wife,Sue
Beth of OklahomaCity; andhis brother,
ThomasLainofDallas.

AlfredNelson McCarterJr.

AlfredNelson (Mack)McCarter Jr.,of
Houston,died January4, 1995.He was34
years old.He graduated from theUniversity
of Texasin 1983 with aBS ingeology.He is
survivedbyhis father,AlfredNelson
McCarter,Sr.

Charles Embree McCarter

Charles Embree McCarter died
February12, 1995.Hewas91yearsold.He
graduated fromthe Universityof Texasin
1934 with aBA ingeology.Heis survivedby
his wife,VirginiaMcCarterof Houston.

MichaelB. Morris

MichaelB.Morris

Michael B.Morris diedApril19, 1995in
Houston.After receivingadegreeingeology
fromUT in1947,he spent35 yearswith
Conoco,retiringaspresidentofpetroleum
operationsinHouston in1983.After retirement
he servedonseveral corporateboards andthe
AdvisoryCounciloftheGeologyFoundationat
UT,andwasamember oftheAPIand the
TrusteeAssociatesofthe AAPGFoundation.

Mike is survivedbyhis wife,Pat,and
twosons,James andRichard.

James F.Quinlan

James F.Quinlan diedonJuly 21, 1995,
whileundergoingheart surgery inNashville,
Tennessee.He was58 yearsold.Jim received
hisBS degree in1959 from VirginiaPoly-
technic Institute,andreceived his PhD in
geology fromUT in1978. Anexperton
karst,Jim worked for many years as a
research geologist for the NationalPark
ServiceatMammothCave,Kentucky.In1990
he became aconsultinghydrogeologistin
Nashville,andworked onkarst-relatedprob-

lemsinternationally.In1994 Jim wasnamed
by the AEG andengineeringgeology section
ofGSA as theRichardH.Jahns
DistinguishedLecturer.

RolandS.(Rock) Robertson

Rock Robertson,ofCorpus Christi,died
ofaheart attack onMarch16, 1995.Hewas
diagnosedin1992 withParkinsons disease.
He andhis wife,Toni,wouldhave beenmar-
ried 40 years inMay.Rock received BS and
MA degreesingeologyfromUT in1955 and
1956,respectively.At the timeofhis death,
Rock waspresident ofFirstRock Inc.and
FirstRock WellService.Hewas considered
anexpert in theAustinChalk.He also
formedR&T Foundation in1981. Rock's son
Gregg,daughter Amy,andherhusband,Tim
arecontinuingthebusiness.Rock isalso sur-
vivedbyhis daughter-in-law Marsha,and
twogranddaughters.

Sleshi Tebedge

Sleshi TebedgediedFebruary11,1995
inAustin.He was42 yearsold.Sleshi was
borninEthiopia,andreceivedhisBSc degree
inbiology fromAddis AbabaUniversity in
1976.He came to the US in1978, and
received anMAingeology in1980 andhis
PhDingeology in1988,both from the
University of Texas at Austin.While still in
Ethiopia Sleshiwasa lecturer in thebiology
department atAddisAbabaUniversity.He
worked at theVertebrate Paleontology
LaboratoryatUT while pursuing theMasters
andPhD degrees.After receivingthe PhD,
Sleshi taught geology,biologyand environ-
mentalsciences atHuston-Tillotson College
andAustin Community College.

Sleshiwasco-founder andpresidentof
the AustinEthiopian Associationanda
member of theFirst SeventhDay Adventist
Churchof Austin.Heis survivedbyhiswife,
TurubrahanWorkineh; twosons,Mehone
(age 5)andRobel (age 3);his mother; four
sisters;and threebrothers.

EddR.Turner

Edd R.Turnerdied onJuly 15,1995,at
the ageof74.Hereceived aBA degree ingeol-
ogy fromUT in1943.Afterservingin theUS
Army for three years,Eddbegan a life-long
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profession in theoil industry.He first worked
for oneyear as ageological scoutfor Union
ProducingCompany,then spentsevenyears
working for theHumble Company.In1954
Edd acceptedemployment with the Tidewater
Company,whichlater became GettyOil
Company.He stayed withGettyfor the
remainder ofhis career,holding several su-
pervisorypositions.He retired in1980 and
moved toKerrville,Texas,withhis wife,Mary.

Edd served from1971 to 1980 as a
member of theGeologyFoundation
Advisory Council,andin1982 was electedas
HonoraryLifeMemberof that group.He
servedinmany professional societies,
among them theHouston GeologicalSociety,
the AmericanPetroleum Institute,and the
AmericanGeologicalInstitute.His service to
the AmericanAssociationofPetroleum
Geologistsspannedmany years.He was

AAPG treasurer in1973-74,president-elect
in1976-77, andpresident in1977-78.Edd
received honorary membership in the orga-
nizationin1982.After hisretirement,he
served on thecity council inKerrville and
also served asmayorof that city.

EddR.Turner

1948 Geology 310 classphotograph
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Notes from the
Alumni

G. BAXTER ADAMS JR.(BS 51,
MA'53) lives nearMedina,Texas."I'mnowa
full-time apple grower,andgrow lotsof
other fruits,too.Homeis aprettypieceof
land in theHill Country westof Kerrville
calledLoveCreek Ranch. Wehave seven
grandchildren who enjoy coming to the
ranch tovisit.Allweneed isold friends to
comebyandvisit."

JIMW. ADAMS (BS '51)isretired in
Midlandafter 43 1/2 years withHumble
Oil/Exxon."Enjoyingconsultinggeology.Am
available for field studies andspecialpro-
jects,plusleadinggeologic field trips to
PermianBasin outcrops.Will teach geology
and astronomymeritbadges toBoyScouts at
camp in theDavis Mountains andPhilmont,
NM this summer."

FLOYDJ. ADCOCK (BS 55) is a
partner-geologist for SaltdomeExploration
inHouston."Independentgeologist for a
year— andIlike it!"

CHARLES W.( CHUCK)
ALCORN J R. (BS '52)ischairman and
CEO ofVaalco EnergyInc.inHouston."Our
companycontinues tolook for oilandgas in
theinternational arena.Currentoperations
include thePhilippines,IndiaandWest
Africa.Dorothy andIstillmakeVictoriaour
home,so come and seeus."

GENE AMESJR. (BS '55) ispresident
ofVenus ExplorationinSanAntonio."The
opportunitiesbeingrevealed inold areasby
new technology areawesome.After 40 years
awayfromUT geologythis June,I'mstill
learningevery day!Callme when you're in
SanAntonio (210-225-4722)."

JAMES H.ANDERSON (PhD 85)
issupervisor ofgeologic operations,Eastern
GulfofMexico,for Exxon."Debra,Diana
(13),Jackie (8)andImovedtoNewOrleans.
Love thecrayfish— miss the fajitas. We heard
ScottGorham wasreturningfrom NewYork
toHouston,so wemovedEast.Ya'll comesee
us atMardi Gras."

NANCYJENSWOLD
ANDERSON (BA'50)ispresident and
CEO ofUrban EnvironmentAssociates,Inc.
"MovedUEA,Inc.office fromDallas toCedar
Hillearlythis year.Closer tohome,less com-
muting time.Mostcommunicationby fax
andmodem.Myhusband andIareplanning
another trip toEngland— this time willtake
anarrowboat canal trip for severaldays
north from Oxford.Business, family,and vol-
unteer activities keep mebusier thanIwant
tobe.Looking forward toretirement some-
time soon."

PAUL D.ANDERSON (BS 39)is a
geologistinMidland."My wife,Peggy,is in
bedallthe timewithMS,soIstay in
Midlandall the time now.Working pretty
hard.Son,Ken,andwife and threekids in
HillCity,SouthDakota.Daughter and two
kids inWimberley,Texas."

PAYTONV. ANDERSON (BS 45)
is apartner inW.D.Anderson and Sonsin
Midland."No change infamily status: wife,
Evelyn, threedaughters,sixgrandchildren.
Still activeinoilandgas exploration but ona
greatly reducedbasis.Most timespent in
travel (anyplaceIcangetto) andlots ofgolf.
Wife is abetter golfer thanIam.Iwas70 last
November."

ARLAJO ANDERTON (MA 71) is
aphysical scienceteacher inLubbock,Texas.

DAVE ANGSTADT (MA '83) is an
advancedgeoscientist for Texaco
International inHouston."Enjoying the
beautiful Houston summerwith myfamily
andenjoyingprospecting for oil in the Niger
Delta."

EDGAR PRESTON
ARMSTRONG (BS '5l)writes from
Houston,"Retired andloving it.Come seeus
either atHoustonor at our lake house atLake
Livingston.If youcan't comeseeus,atleast
let usknow what ourold friends aredoing."

LARRYM.ASBURY (MA 61),a
Dallasresident,writes:"Ihave justretired
from 34 years with Arco.Through various
positions inbothexploration andmanage-
ment,Iwas fortunate to live inLibya,Iran,
Colombia,Egypt and Indonesia (three
times).Looking forward toanewcareer,but
Ilovedmyoldone."

EDWARD R.ATWILL IV (MA 59)
is aranch ownerin Tubac,Arizona."Hello,
old friends.Ranchlife continues here;we're
starting acow-calf operationon20 acresof
irrigated fescue pasture.Havereduced
grapes to five acresandpistachios to three
acres.Hadgoodcropsofbothlastyear.Still
have ourhouse onOregonCoast, thoughtwe
wouldspend time there each year,but
haven't returned— having toomuch fun in
Arizona."

GENE M.AUSTIN (BS '5l)lives in
Houston, wherehe is aconsultingpetroleum
geologist."Most ofmyefforts areclose-in
shallow prospectsand reentriesof plugged
andabandonedoil andgas wells.The eco-
nomicsareverygood.I've out-livedold ene-
miesbut not oldgirl friends."

JOSEPH B.AVANT(BS'SI)is aself-
employedgeologistinDallas.

CAROL EVANSAVERY (MA 86)
writesfromNewOrleans,"We nowhave two
sons,Harris (4)and Travis (1).We spend our
free time infamily activities,especially red-
fishingin the vast marshesandinterdistrib-
utarybays ofsouth'Lew-z-anna.' Giveus a
call ifyou're in tocatchbeads atMardi Gras
or listen tomusic atJazzfest." Carol is a
petroleumgeologist withChevron
Production Company.

HERBERTA. BABIONE (BS 40) is
retired fromExxoninTulsa."Enjoythe
Newsletter,readingofhappeningsabout alum-
ni.In theletter from theDepartmentitis stat-
ed that'theseare timesofchange.'How true."
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BYRONA. BACHSCHMID(BS
'83)moved toVenezuela this year."I amgeo-
logic manager for the Mosbacher reactiva-
tionproject of theWest GuaricoUnit.Ifany-
body is in the area,pleasegive meacall:
035-21-88-10."

CAROL SWENUMSON BAKER
(BS '84)is asenior petroleumgeophysicist
for ExxoninHouston."RodneyandIare
expectingour secondchild inJuly.Grant
startskindergarteninAugust."

ERNESTT. BAKER JR. (BS '55)
retired in1994 after 38 yearsofservice with
theU.S.G.S.'T stillretain anoffice atthe
GeologicalSurvey's Austin location."

LINDA R. BALCOM(BS'B7)isa
seniorgeologist withDames &Moorein
Denver."Life is great— but verybusy.
Diversification appearsto bethe watchword
this year.D&M has acquirednewcompanies
ranging fromconstructionmanagementto
governmentservice.The entireenvironmen-
talindustry appearstobedoing the same.
Mark andIarealso diversifying— snow-
boarding,mountainbiking,androllerblad-
ing tonamea few."

BENJAMIN (BEN) BARROW (BS
'51)comments,"Ihave beeninvolved inpol-
itics,was elected Republicanchairman for

Geology 660,summer of 1975at LearyRanch inMarathon,Texas

Bandera County.Still little time torebuild
fences andcut cedars."

JOE BEARD (BS '42) is anindependent
petroleumgeologist inWichita Falls.

ROBERT (BOBBY) BEATTY(BA
'50,BS '52),aconsultant inSanAntonio,is
"doingandnotdoing theusual things ageol-
ogist does atmy age!"

BRYAN D. BECK JR. (BS '39)is an
independentpetroleumgeologist in
Beaumont."Had triplebypassheartsurgery
inDecember, 1994,andhave fully recovered.
Amready for another geology field camplike
the oneinsummerof 1938 with Dr.Bullard
andDr.Cuyler atBrady."

FRED H.AND TERESA
HARKRADER BECKER (BS 'B3;BS
'82) writefromNewOrleans,"Fred's stillbusy
workingoffshore leasesales for Shell and
Teresa does fielddevelopment with Amoco.
Our girls,Lauren(5) andLindsay (4) area
real joy.We recentlyhad a tornado'nearmiss'
so we'reallcountingourblessings. Welove to
hear from oldUT classmates."

WALTER E. BELTJR. (BS '43)is
retired inFlatonia,Texas.He remarks that
his wife,Virginia,wasDr. Cuyler's secretary
when shewasaUT student.

JAMES B.AND KATHRYN C.
BENNETT (BS '61;BA '61)reside in
Houston, where Jim ispresidentofB& S
Exploration,Inc.He comments:"Mybusiness
partnerandIcontinue to explorenorth
Louisianaandsouth Arkansas withamod-
icumof success.At thispoint weconsider
ourselves tobeveryfortunate.SonWiley
graduated from theUniversityinDecember
andwillbeattending TexasTech this fall in
questofthe übiquitous MBA.Daughter
Kathryn (BA'83) andJeff(JD '83)andgrand-
children TravisWinters andCameronJames
(new) areinDallas.Kathrynhas recovered
from co-hosting the spouseactivities for the
1995 AAPG conventionhere inHoustonand
is ontonewendeavors.Iampresently serving
asnational treasurerfor SIPES."

CHARMAINE C. BENTLEY (BS
77) writes,"I amnowa'technologist' aswell
as a teacher.Teachingisnot for the faint-
hearted or thematerialistic. The rest should
stay inindustry." Charmaine teaches in the
Dallas Public Schools.

ALAN BERRYHILL(MA'B3)is
regionalmanager ofKEIConsultants in
Stafford,Texas.Herelatesthathe has "moved
fromthe oilandgasbusiness to environ-
mentalin 1984.PegandIhave threedaugh-
ters toraise as Longhorns andgeologists."

EARL H.BESCHER(BS '40)com-
ments,"Since retiring in1981,1have contin-
ued toenjoy thefreedom offered as a
retiree.Traveling,visiting with formercol-
leagues,andmydaughters andall their col-
lege children is great fun.Havehappy times
andluck to all."

DAVID S.BlRSA (PhD 77) was
recentlytransferred fromCalifornia to
Houston."I amresponsible for U.S. domestic
explorationexcept theGulfofMexico."Dave
is explorationmanager,WesternDivision,for
ChevronU.S.A.

DON C. BILBREY (BS 'S3,MA 'S7) is
retired fromGulf/ChevroninNewOrleans.
"Daughter,Karen,graduated from Loyola
Universitywith a4.00 GPA and anaward as
Loyola's top accountinggraduate.She joined
her husband inSeattle after graduation.I
stillplay alotof golf,sportatwohandicap,
and recently shot a 68, justtwostrokes more
than myage."
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SEVIN 8111R (MA '92),ageologistin
Oakland,California,is"stillplugging awayat
my job.I've enjoyedopportunities (boon-
doggles) inPrudhoe Bayandother places as
aresult of job.TheBay areahas beengood to
me,so far.Biking is greathereonceyou get
used tohills."

TERRY V. BILLS,JR. (BS 'SS;MA
'57) ispresident of SevargCompany,Inc.in
Lafayette."Drillingactivity isnil.We arecon-
centrating allofour efforts onreworkingold
wellsand rejuvenatingold reservoirs to
increase oilandgasproduction.
Opportunities for this typeof activityare
unlimited."

RUSSELL C. BINdLEY (BS 62) is an
associateengineering geologistin
Sacramento,California. "I completedthe
exploration for the coastal aqueductand am
nowdoing office work."

WILLIAMT. BISKAMP (BS 54)
writesfromDallas,"'Retired' meanshelping
Mona sellreal estate,with sometime off for
golf and five grandkids.Everyoneinthe clan
isdoing well."

PETER BITTENBENDER(MA 91)
is ageologist for theU.S.BureauofMines in
Juneau,Alaska.

KEITH BJORK(BS'B4) is anorthope-
dic surgeoninAmarillo. "I'mstill working
withminerals,only they arein the formof
humanbones.Itbeats sweeping the streets.
Greetings toall the Swiss field trip folks.Call
mesometime."

THOMAS K.BJORKLUND (MA
'62)comments,"I retired from Amocoand
enteredthe department ofgeosciencesat the
Universityof Houstonas aPhD candidate.I
hopeeventually to travel,consult andteach."

FREDRIK S. BLACKMAR(BS 55)
lives inCorpus Christi,whereheis ownerof
C-A Enterprises."Goingstrongingolf,new
hip andall.Working withagreatbunchof
kids on their wayup.Also workingwith
brother,Guy (Chem.En.'57), ingolf shaft
technologyapplied toclub construction.
Please send rain to South Texas."

Graduate studentsin1954 enjoyinga coldbeerinMarfa, Texas whilereturning toAustinafter completing fieldworkin
the Candelariaarea,PresidioCounty

Oak Ridge inSeptemberof 1995. We areall
fine andIamworkingon theremediation of
sites associatedwith the Y-12plant. This
plantproduced theuraniumfor the A-
bombs usedduring WWII."

PATRICIA BOBECK (MA 85)
reports,"I'm living inAustin,and working
for the TexasNatural ResourceConservation
Commission. This yearagainI'mhelping to
organize theannual convention of the
American Translators Association.Iwas
recentlyelectedvice-presidentof the Austin
GeologicalSociety,andyes,Istill find time
to translate French,Spanishand Chinese."

XELLY BOBBITT(BS '86)is"alive and
well andenjoyinglife in theBayArea.After
gettingmyMBA ('9O)Ihave been enjoying
the worldof GPS/GIS in the roleofbusiness
developmentat TrimbleNavigationLtd.'s
surveyingandmapping division in
Sunnyvale,California.Icanbereached at
Kelly_Bobbitt@trimble.com."

RICKY BOEHME (BS 'B9) writesfrom
BatonRouge,"I'm finishingupmy degreeat
LSUandhave accepteda joboffer for ageosci-
entistpositionwith TexacoE&P,Inc.,Offshore,
inNewOrleans,beginningin the fall."

GERALD PAT BOLDEN (BS 51) is a
consultant inMidland."MarriedCharlene J.
Hutchison in1989.SIPESnational convention

BARBARA SMITH BLAISDELL
(BS 78)writes,"MobilOil transferred us to
Aberdeen,Scotland inJune,1994 whereDave
is thepetrophysicaladvisor for NorthSea
operations.Wemovedinto Cluny Castle and
arereally enjoyingthe highlandcountryside.
Scotland has tobe oneof the world'sbest
keptsecrets.Thehighquality oflife here is
unbeatable.Ourfamily is delighted tohave
anopportunity tolearnfrom theScottish a
new wayof life!"

HARVEY BLATT (MA '58) sayshe
"retired fromOUafter 26 yearsandmoved
toJerusalem,whereIhave aposition at
Hebrew University.It's agreatplace tolive
andwork.Should any oldUT friends come
for a touristvisit,myoffice phone number is
586766."

ROBERT H.BLODGETT(PhD'9O)
continues tolive inAustinand works for the
TexasNaturalResource Conservation
Commission."Work asmanager of thepublic
drinking watervulnerability assessmentpro-
gram continues tobe rewarding.Learning
newGIS(Arcview)andGPS technology in
this jobisstimulating.At the same time,
there is thesatisfaction of insuring that pub-
licdrinking wateris safe for consumption."

JONATHAN BLOUNT (PhD'93)is
asenior scientist/geochemist inOak Ridge,
Tennessee."Coleen,Adam andImoved to
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generalchairman 1992,receivedMonroeG.
Cheneyscienceaward fromSW sectionAAPG
1993.Opposedhazardous wastesitebyChem.
Waste forCity ofDelRiosuccessfully at
Dryden,Texas.1995 ranstructuralfield trips
atDryden-Sandersonfor geology depart-
mentsofSulRoss,TexasA&M ofCorpus
Christi,andWest TexasGeological Society."

JULIE BONNER(BS 'B3) is anopera-
tions engineerinMidland."Still livingin
Midland(theNewsletter mistakenly saidIwas
livinginAustin thelast timeIwrotein).Ileft
myengineeringposition at Conocoand am
nowworkingas anoperationsengineerfor
Parker andParsley,oneof the largest inde-
pendentoilcompanies.I'mlovingit!I'moff to
revisitThailand for three weeks inlate August
orearly September.I'llbe travelingwith Thai
friends fromAustinandstaying with their
family inBangkok.It shouldbegoodfood,
drink and fun.Hi toeveryoneIwent through
the geology programwith,especiallyBannow,
Banowsky,Berkhouse,Berlinger andBen
Hooper.I'malways open toreminiscing,so
givemeacall ifyou're outmy way'

ANDREW BOWEN (BS '9l)is ageol-
ogist for R.W.Harden& Associates,a
groundwaterconsultingcompany inAustin.

WALTERA. BOYD JR. (BS 53),
retiredinHouston,is"stillseeing the world."

WALT V. BOYLE (BS '54,MA '55)
writes fromHouston,"Stilldoingconsulting
geologyin thePermianBasin.Reallyinto
mutualfund andstock investingusingcom-
puters— bothPC andMacintosh."

STEVEN C. BOND (BS '74,MA'B2) is
aconsultinggeologist/hydrogeologistfor
McCulley,Frick and Gilman,Inc.inAustin.

SILVERIO BOSCH (BS 74,MA 75),
anindependentpetroleumgeologist in
CorpusChristi,says,"Iamcontinuing to
generateSouth Texas Wilcoxprospects.Lots
left tobe found.Weakgasprices acontinu-
ingdilemma.Free time for Lisaandme is a
thingof the past with Matthew (7) andEric
(5)beginningtogetinvolved in'boythings.'"

GREGG ANDPATTI YATES
BOURLAND (BS '80;BS '80)comment,
"After 13 years together,wehave finally built
our 'Tara;planto stayput for alongwhile,

joborno job.Patti has been withExxon for
sixyearsand Greggwith Phoenix Gas
Pipeline for fiveyears.We missourcollege
friends and themorelaidback times.When
in Houston,pleasecome for a visit."

BRYAN BRACKEN (MA 82) is a
clastic stratigrapher for ChevronOverseas
Petroleum inSanRamon,California.
"Continuing togrow with theinternational
business.Work fromall overthe world,
small-scale tolarge-scale."

TOMAND BETTY BREEDLOVE
(BS '54;BS '54)are retired inLaGrange,Texas.

JOE BREWTON (BS '67,MA 70) is
senior vice president ofgeology for
Subsurface ConsultantsandAssociates,Inc.
inLafayette."Our activity inSouth America
has increased somuch that it looks likeI'll
have to finallylearn somefunctional Spanish...but notEnglishgrammar."

PHILIP BRAITHWAITE (MA 58),
aseniorgeologicaladvisor for Mobil in
Dallas,iscurrently workingon thegeologic
staff of theinternational explorationgroup.
"Enjoying theopportunity tostudymany
different areas oftheworld.Mywife,
Barbara,has takenup ventriloquism and
storytelling inher retirement.Daughter,
Bridget,stillanattorney."

ROBERT F. BRANDT (BS 57) is
teachingphysical andhistorical geology
environmental science and astronomyat
CentralCollege ofHoustonCommunity
College System."Reallyenjoying this phase
ofmy careersinceleaving the oil industry
involuntarily in1986."

BENM.ANDANNE LOW
BRIGHAM (BS 'B3;BS 'B4) live in
Dallas, whereBenispresident and CEO of
BrighamOil & Gas,andAnne is executivevice
presidentof that company."We areexpecting
our first childinSeptember— agirl!"

DAVIDB. BROCK (BS 65) lives in
Franklin,Texas wherehe works as aconsult-
inggeologist.

M.H. (BUDDY) BROCK (BS 56) is
selfemployedandlives inEdna, Texas."I
gained three moregrandkids this year,mak-
inga totalofeight. Thisleaves very little

time for anythingelse other than around or
twoofgolf each week.It's agreatlife."

KEN BROOK ('67) is vicepresident of
Western WorldinReno,Nevada."Thereare
many challenges inbuilding anational-
international juicecompany.WW israpidly
growingandpromises tobe anexcitingcom-
pany,butImissprospectingfor gold."

GERALD R. BROOKS (BS 58) isvice
president ofMarlinExplorationInc.in
Shreveport,Louisiana.

C. DOUGLAS BROWN (BS 'B4)lives
inDallas,wherehe ispresident ofBXP
Company."Activelypurchasingandoperating
oilandgas properties along the Texas Gulf
Coast."

LAWRENCE A.BRUCK (BS 68) isa
colonelin the U.S.AirForce inHonolulu.
"Went to work for GulfOil in 1968 aspro-
duction geologist.Drafted in1969, joinedAir
Force andmadethatmy career— beenan
AirForceair traffic controller and communi-
cationsofficer for over26 years."

WALLACE E. BRUNSON (BS 42,
MA '54) is anindependentgeologist in
Houston.

J. E. (WOODY) BRYANT (BS 43,
MA '48) is anindependentgeologist in
Fredericksburg,Texas."Stillplayingin theoil
field andhave beenfairly active;runinto old
friends occasionally; makes things more
interesting."

LEONARD C. BRYANT (BS 47) is
anindependentgeologist inHelotes,Texas.

JULIUS A.BUCHANAN (BS 41) is
retired."Not much news from Tyler.Ido see
a few geologists that wereinschool whenI
was there.ThisyearIplantocontact as
many ofmyold schoolmates asIcan to see
how they aregetting along."

THAIS JEANNE BULLARD (MA
'51)is "resettlinginAustin after 25 yearsin
Taos,NM,whereIstillmaintainmy summer
home and invitevisitors.Planningto work
this comingacademicyearon theorganiza-
tion ofmyDad'spapers (FredBullardpassed
awaylast July),whichhave beenrequested
by theUTLibraryArchives for the faculty
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ChuckCaughey andJohnPigott stopforlunchdeepintherainforeston an AAPGfieldtrip toNorth Sumatra,
August 18,1994

paperscollection.Iam solicitingrecollec-
tions from thedays whenhe wasactiveby
those whomay wish tocontribute to this
archive.Perhaps somedayitmaybepossible
to issuememoirsof those daysgoneby."

THOMASM. BURKE (BS 49) is a
petroleumconsultant inHouston."Retired
from TranscoExplorationCompanyin1987,
but stayedoneyear under contract.Our
three children live inHouston and work in
the oilbusiness.We have eightgrandchil-
dren,four boys andfour girls,including twin
girls.Enjoythemverymuch.We travel,work
on our farm andIenjoygolfandserving on
the GeologyFoundation AdvisoryCouncil."

RACHEL J. BURKS (MA 'Bl,PhD 'B5)
teachesat TowsonStateUniversity in
Towson,Maryland."This springIwaspro-
moted toassociateprofessor withtenure.I
continue to teachmostofthecourses inour
geologyprogram (evensoft rock!),as well as
physical geologyeverysemester.AndIstill
do some workinsoutheasternNewEngland.
Iownasmall house with a large yard for my
dogs,numerousburgeoninggardens,anda
compostpile.Exciting life!"

T. J.(JEFF) BURNETT JR. (BS '48)
reportsfromHouston that after 47 years in
theinsurancebusiness,he retired onMarch

1."Our oldest son,Jeff,took over.Ourfirst
granddaughter graduatesmagna cum laude
from (yegods!) Texas A&M— but sheisOK!"

ROBERT W. BYBEE (BA'4l)is
retired inHouston."ElizabethandIcontinue
to enjoygoodhealth, friends,familyand
travel.Golf,fishing,huntingand summers in
Wyoming (OldBaldy Club)keep us outof
trouble.Best regards toall our old friends."

LEON C. BYERLEY JR. (BS '52)says,
"I'm stillkeepingmyoffice openindown-
townMidland andstayingabout as busy asI
want tobe."

CARY L. BYRD (BS '84) is aroofing
contractorinRockwall,Texas."Foundpartial
skull ofunknown duck-billed dinosaur in
Flower Mound,Texas,inNovember, 1994.
SouthernMethodist University willstudy
andDallasMuseumofNaturalHistory will
house thebones after study."

WILLIAMM. BYRD(BS'S6,MA'SB)
isretired fromExxonafter 36 years.
"Enjoying life inLago VistaonLake Travis."

JIM BYRNE (PhD 75)is anoiland gas
consultantinHouston.

W. J. (JACK) AND SUSAN
KIEFNERCACE (BS '50,BA '50)live in
Boerne,Texas,andarestayingbusywith
retirementactivitiesandtrips."We enjoy the
Newsletter."

FRANK KELLCAHOON (BS 59) is
anindependentoiloperatorinMidland.
"Doingsome3-D related explorationin
EasternMontana.Enjoying our threechildren
andevenmore our threegrandchildren."

DARRYL E.CARLSON (BS '64) lives
inHouston, where he isamanaging associ-
ate withPilko andAssociates,Inc."Perform
soil andgroundwater contaminationassess-
ments in supportof industrial property
transfers andin supportofenvironmental
litigation."

ROCER Q.CALLAWAY (BS 77)
writesfromMatthews,NorthCarolina,"I
escapedfrom ageotechnicalcompany to a
minerals job.AndIdidn'thave tomove.
Happilymarried andheldhostageby three
insane children.IhearDr.Lufkinisback in
Austin— tellhim Goober sayshey!"

DEAN L. CALLENDER(BS'S6,MA
'58)notes,"TheCallender team (Dean,
Marilyn,Larry andSharon) continues to
helpoilpeople findhappy retirement.
Unfortunately, toomany retireeswillcause
decliningexploration effort andresultant
greaterdependenceonforeignenergy.Will
thereal oilcompaniesplease stand up?"
Deanis senior vicepresident ofDeanWitter
inHouston.

JORCE CAMAR6O (MA 'B2) isman-
aging director for BrasoilUK."After four years
inNatal,a tropicalparadise inBrazil,we
moved toLondon.Quite achange in theweath-
er,but withplentyofother compensations."

DONALD H.CAMPBELL (MA 62)
comments,"Karen andIhave moved to the
countryside aroundDodgeville,Wisconsin,
in the 'DriftlessArea,' whereIwillcontinue
topractice themicroscopyof cement,con-
crete,andrelated materials as aprivate
entrepreneur."

DONALDM.CAMPBELL (BA'55)
is"stillenjoyingretirementinNewMarket,
Maryland.CarolandIarestillbusy with our
onlygrandchild,Kimberly Nicole,who will
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be threeinDecember.My homephone is
(301)831-3769."

A.T.(TOBY)CARLETON (BS '51,
MA '52)ispresident of TocorExploration in
Midland."Iamfinishingupmy term as
president of AAPG.Ithas beena wonderful
experience,andIwouldn't trade it for any-
thing.Iwon'tbesorry whenit's over,howev-
er,sinceIamanxious togetback to mybusi-
ness endeavors."

MARVINT.CARLSEN(BS '52), a
retiredgeologist/teacher/mudlogger in
Midland,is "tryingto staygeologically stimu-
lated.Have joinedtheMidland Gemand
Mineral Society whichhas greatpeopleand a
fine shop.Timelimited,though,byaidingwife
withvisitinganddriving95-year-oldmother-
in-law whois inagroup homebut oftenneeds
toseedoctors,etc.Alsokeepingeight-year-old
granddaughter this summerwhileher
divorced momworks.Best toexesandstaff'

DARRYL E.CARLSON (BS 64) is
managing associatefor Pilko andAssociates,
Inc.inHouston."Perform soilandground-
watercontaminationassessmentsin support
ofindustrial propertytransfers and insup-
portofenvironmental litigation."

STEVE CARLSON (MA '84)is asenior
geophysicist for UnocalIndonesia in
Balikpapan."I'm still workingoffshoreEast
Kalimantan,Indonesia. Wife,Jenny,finished
herPhDinclinicalpsychology last
September and has finally rejoinedmewith
thekids.Indonesia is abeautiful country
andagreatplace tobe anexpatriate while
theRepublicans areincharge."

EMILIOCARMONAJR. (BS'94)is
ageophysicist for DigiconGeophysical in
Houston.

PAUL CARPENTER (BS 'B6,MA '9O)
is ageologistfor AppliedEngineeringand
Geology,Inc.,andlives in Sacramento,
California."Paula andIjust enduredthe
heaviestrains and worst floodingNorthern
California has seen this century— inboth
JanuaryandMarch.Foronce,weplanned
ahead,and thehouse webought last year is
above thehundred year floodplain.Theposi-
tiveresult of the wetweather wasarecord
deepsnowpack in the SierraNevada,and
the ski seasonlasteduntilMay.When not

workingorenjoying the outdoors,I'mcon-
tinuingmylifelongexploration ofSartre's
contention that allhuman existenceis void
andmeaningless."

ROYCE P. CARR (BA74, BS 76) says,
"I assemble outside oilandgas prospects for
KingRanch Oil &Gas.Ialso screen
prospectsfor them.We areprimarily active
in the GulfCoastandoffshore.Deborah and
Istill live inMountPleasant andenjoy
watchingour three sons,Preston(13),
Patrick (9) andPaul (6)growup."

RICHARD F.CARROLL (BS 80)
says,"Inowhave twochildren, ages twoand
1/2years.Iam still veryhappily married.I
have recentlybeeninvolved in(Idrilledand
recommended)oneof the largest wildcat
discoveries inSouth Texas andhave several
other important wildcats either down or
scheduled.Iwillprobably drillmorethan 20
wells this year, mostof whichwillbe wild-
cats.This iswhatit's all about.Therestof
youshouldbehavingthis much fun."
Richard ischief explorationandnew ven-
turesgeologist for TransTexas Gas
Corporation inHouston.

KAREN CARTER (MA 'BB,PhD '9O)is
"winding down a terrific three-year post-doc
that offered greatchallengesandopportuni-
ties."Karenhas beendoingresearch atLos
Alamos National Laboratory inNewMexico.

DAVID C.CASEY JR. (BS'6o)lives
inMandeville,Louisiana,wherehe is an
independent."Still workingsalt domes.
Added agranddaughter, threenow.Sure
need agrandson.Itake this opportunity to
publiclydeclare toGerald andDorothyBaum
that Raye andIwill cometoAustin in1995."

DWIC-HT E.CASSELL (BS 54MA
'57)is "principally involved inwildcat and
development welldrilling inshallowReklaw-
Carrizoof Fayette-GonzalesCounties.Linda
does contractparalegal work andweboth
enjoy anewgrandson.Lifeouthere 20miles
westofAustin isgreat."

CHUCK CAUC-HEY(BS'69,MA73)
is explorationcoordinator for AsameraOil in
Singapore."Another busy year wentby ina
hurry.Asameraexpandedmyareatocover
blocks nowproducingoilbut with major gas
projectsunderway.Istayedactive invarious

Indonesian Petroleum Associationprojects
andhelpedlead anAAPG field trip last sum-
mer.One oftheparticipants, JohnPigott,rec-
ognizedmyeducational bias duringanout-
crop discussionandamazedthe groupby
concluding,'Youmusthave gone toUT.' The
family enjoyedvisitingrelatives andold
friends inAustinlast summer.Thatprovided
achance for me tocatch up withBillFisher,
Rob Finley,andothers at theBureau who
graciouslyfit me into their busy schedules."

MIKE CERVANTES (MA 'BB) writes,
"I gotso'empowered'atAmoco thatIchose
tochangemyemployer paradigm.Inow
workatBass EnterprisesinFortWorth (with
J.C.Gholston).Main focus is
exploration/exploitation inPermianof West
Texas andNewMexico."

LOUISE GREEN CHAPMAN (BA
'56) haslived inCorpusChristisincegradua-
tion."For fun,husband,John,andIenjoy
travel,fine food,andmusic,especially opera."

WALTER CHATHAMJR. (BA 48,
MA '50) is retiredinMineralWells,Texas.

GREG CHOBAN (BA '6B)lives in
Austin,whereheis regionalmanager for CTA,
Inc."Ihave been incomputersoftware ser-
vices for thelast 20 years.Iwaslucky enough
towrangle atransfer back toAustin about
twoyears ago and donotplantoleaveagain."

MICHAEL CLARK (BA 'B9) just fin-
ishedhis Mastersdegree ingeologyat Stephen
F.AustinStateUniversityandgraduated in
May."Istartmy first real jobthis summer with
the TexasLegislative Council inAustin."

HARRY CHRISTOPHERCLEAR
(BS 74) is asenior geologist for OryxEnergy
inDallas.

WILBUR R. CLEAVES (BA'6o),a
familypractice physician inCorpus Christi,
is"looking forward toacamping trip in the
BigBend.Brings backpleasant recollections
assisting JimUnderwood at VanHornin
1958.Davidfinishes his Marshall
Scholarship and startsa fellowship atUT
this year.Kirn (freshman)and Tad(junior)
willstudy atUT."
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JOHN U. CLINCH (BS 'B2),apartner
at Tri-CResources,Inc.inHouston,reports
that he works with threeUT alumni: Steve
Compton (BS '81,MA '84),RichardLanfear
(BS '81)andJohnGraham (BS '85).

JOEL COFFMAN (BS '83)is aconsul-
tant inCameronPark,California.Joel writes,
"What adifference ayearmakes.Being a
recentwinnerof the statelottery,life has def-
initelybecome moreinteresting.Stilldoing
somegeologicalconsultingbut have moved
into anewhome in theSierra foothills.Much
timeis spentin our Tahoe condo andtravel-
ing.Tryingtoget Amber throughschool—
she's in 6thgrade.Planning trips toAustralia
andthe Caribbean. '83 grads— pleasecall!!"

RICHARD B. COIT (BA 30)is retired
fromTexas InstrumentsinDallas.

H.GRADY COLLIER JR. (BS 49) is
apetroleumgeologistinNewOrleans."In
office daily.Dropby to visit whennext in
NewOrleans. Working onseveralbusiness
projectsandspendingalot of time working
in'patriotic andhereditaryorganizations' (as
isJoan)."

JAMES W. COLLINS (BS '56),an
independentgeologist inCorpus Christi,is
stillexploring,producingandoperatingoil
andgas wells.

JAMESH. (JIM)COLLUM (BA
'60)is apetroleumgeologist inTyler,Texas.

JANETM.COMBES (PhD'90)is
nowastaffgeologist for Amoco Orient
Petroleum Company."Transferredand
movedto Houston tobegin workingas acoal
bedmethane geologistfor China."

DEBORAH KITCHENS
CONOVER (BS '84)is aconsultinggeol-
ogist andmarketingmanager inHouston.

MARY BETH COOPER (BA'66;MA
'69)ispartowner(withhusbandTedFons)
ofExcalibur GeophysicalConsultants in
Denver.She says that "businessis growing,
and welovebeinggrandparents.Twingirls
(non-identical)arewalking— cute as can be."

CASEY AND SUSAN SCHWARZ
CORNETT(BS '86)send these com-
ments:"SusanandIarestillhavingagood
timelivinginHouston withour 3-year-old,
Marshall.We've taken our yearly trip to the
Colorado Rockies inJuly toescapethe heat
andhumidity. We would enjoyhearingfrom
someof the long lost geopalsfromalmost
tenyears ago.Ouch!"

FRANK C. CORNISH(MA 75) is a
consultant for SuemaurExploration in
Corpus Christi."Working VicksburgandFrio
invalley (probably drilltwo wildcatsthere
thisyear).AlsoDistrict3 Wilcox;hope to
have another wildcat there.Traveling to
England/Scotland this summerwith signifi-
cant other."

AUGUSTUSS. COTERA(BS 52,
MA'55,PhD '62) writesfromYuma,Arizona,
"Retirementis great— Iheartily recommend
it.Spentthreemonths inSpainlast falldoing
research on16th centuryhistory— visiting
cathedrals,monasteries,andmonuments

—
for inclusion inmyhistoricalfiction novel.
Returning inMayfor threemoremonths.
Life isgreat!"

BILL C. COTNER(BS 'S3) isranching
and still drillinginIrionCounty,Texas.He
lives inMidland.

RAYMOND W.CO2BY 111 (BA
'83)is anattorneywith Cowles and
Thompson inTyler.

ARTHURS.CRAMERJR. (BS 57)
writes,"Deena andIwent toScotlandand
Parislast summer.Still fishing oncea week
andplayinggolf. We'll spend a week this
summerinFloridawith family. I'msemi-
retiredand still inNewOrleans."

JOANNA CROWE (MA '94)lives in
Albuquerque,where she is ahydrologist for
the U.S.FishandWildlife Service.

THOMASM.CULBERTSON (MA
'47),retiredinSanAntonio,writes,"Why
hasn't the Universityof Texas taken adefinite
position for our state and against Judge
Lucius D.Bunton's attempt tolegislate
throughintimidation ofour legislature?"

Susan SchwartzCornett duringarelaxingmoment on
GEO 660,1986

STEVE CUMELLA (BS '77,MA '81)is
projectmanager for Rust Environmentand
Infrastructure inGrand Junction,Colorado.

JOHN M.CURCHIN(MA '85)is an
instructoratCommunity Collegeof Aurora
inColorado."Ran intoabunch ofUT exesat
GCAGS in October,1994.Good tosee the
weeklypapergamewebeganin1979 is still
goingstrong."

HUCH W.CURFMAN(BS '48) is a
semi-retired geologist inLafayette who is
"waiting for pickup inneed for ourservices
andproducts."

HERCULES T.F. DASILVA(PhD
'93) isemployed asmanagerfor offshore
exploration for Petrobras inSalvador,Bahia,
Brazil."Stillmissing myUTyears.Myfamily
andIdoingfine inBahia State(northeast
Brazil).Professionallyspeaking,I'vebeen
after fluvialanddeltaicreservoirs inshal-
low-water areas.Also,tryingto find somebig
oilpool insandy turbidites.Still fighting
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with thelowstand versushighstandorigin
for turbidites.If youstopbySalvador/BA,
pleasecall me at 350-3591or359-0232."

HARRIS P. (KOOP) DARCY(BS
'51) is anindependent inHouston."I would
like toencourageeveryone tovisitDr.Carl
Baughat theCreationEvidences Museumat
GlenRose,Texas.Theaddress isP.0.Box309,
GlenRose,TX 76048.Phone #817-897-3200
(FM205 atPaluxyBridge,GlenRose,Texas.)"

M.VICTOR DAUZACKER(PhD
'81)lives inGordon,NewSouthWales,
Australia,wherehe isexplorationmanager for
CultusPetroleumN.L."After leavingPetrobras,
Brazil,in1985,1moved toPerth,Australia,
andlater in1991toSydney.Australiais agreat
countrytolive and workin.Wife,Lina,is
happyinanewhome,Leonardo (20) isstudy-
ingandErico(24) isworking."

RICKJ. DAUZAT(BS'BO)isthe
explorationbusiness advisor for Exxon Co.
USA andImperial Oil— Canada inHouston.

LINDA LEE DAVIS (PhD '93) is a vis-
itingassistantprofessor in thedepartment of
earthresources atColorado StateUniversity
inFortCollins.

MARY Q. DAVIS (BS '48) isstill
retiredandenjoyinglife inTyler,Texas.

MORGANJ. DAVIS JR. (MA 53),a
consultinggeologist inHouston,is "still
working andfindingenoughoilandgas to
pay thebills.Geology is stillalot of fun."

WILLIAM H.DAVIS (BS '41) is
retired inSanAntonio.

DONALD F. DEAN (BS 'B3) lives in
Piano,Texas,wherehe is ageophysicist for
ArcoExplorationand Production
Technology."It seems likeIjust filledoneof
these cards out;is it true that timegoesby
faster theolder youget?Thenumerous
activitiesof our three childrenkeepCindy
and mequitebusy."

DAVIDA.DEBALKO (MA '91) is a
geophysicist for VastarResourcesInc.in
Houston.

LESLIE A.DEDEKE JR. (BS 55)
writes,"I'mstill enjoyingretirementinNew

Braunfels, Texas(the beautyspot ofTexas).
TheEdwards Aquifer is amajor problem that
isof interest tome.How can SanAntonio
continue torely on theEdwards with devel-
oping a surface water withoutproblems to
Comal,SanMarcosandBartonSprings (it's
their only sourceof water)?"

FREDERIK E. DEKKER(MA'66)has
beenreassignedas residentmanager in
Islamabad,Pakistan,whereUnocalhas three
exploration licenses andhopes to find
enoughgas (andperhapsoil) tobuildup a
major business unit for thecompany.

JAIROMARCONDES
DESOUZA (MA '82)ismanager of LEP-
LACproject for Petrobras inRio de Janeiro,
Brazil."Ihave beendealing with the
BrazilianLEPLACproject sinceMay1989.
Last yearIvisitedAntarctica."

PATRICIA WOOD DICKERSON
(BA '70) writes,"Putting the finishing touch-
es on the dissertation andpreparing tostart
apostdoctoral fellowship at theBureauof
EconomicGeology.This past year was
enlivenedby trips to the field andto Nova
Scotia for anInternationalGeological
Correlation Programme task force meeting.
This fall willbe aPenroseConference in
ArgentinaandGSA inNew Orleans topre-
sentvariouspiecesofmywork.Great fun.
Comesee meinAustin."

/OHN W. DIETRICH (MA 54)
retiredafter 25 years atNASA,Johnson
SpaceCenter inHouston."Hazel andImoved
toKerrville shortly afterIretired from
NASA-JSC. After threeyearsback inCentral
Texas,Ican't figure outwhenIhadtime to
go to work.There aresomanyinteresting
things todo andplaces toseein this won-
derfulpart ofthe world."

BILL DEMIS ANDMARY NELIS
(MA '83;MA '84)sendgreetings from their
newhome inMidland."We greatlylike the
easypace of lifehere,but miss oldfriends in
Houston.Billis workingIndianBasinwith
Marathon OilCo.John isnowakindergarten
whizandEleanor is a lovely4-year-oldballe-
rinaandkitty-lover."Mary is apart-time
consultinggeologist.

KENNETH DIEBEL (BS 'so)retired
fromExxonin1982,andlives inConroe,Texas.

"Oldestdaughter andImade 11-day trek
aroundMontBlanc,thehighestmountain in
Europe.Made thecirclefromFrance intoItaly,
thenintoSwitzerland,back intoFrance.Lotsof
fantasticgeology— notveryoilylooking."

MARIANNEM.DODGE (MA 75)
lives inBloomington,Minnesota.

DALE R. DODSON(BS's3)livesin
Bedias,Texas.

JOHN D.DOEHRING JR. (BS'B2)
is anenvironmental engineeringsupervisor
for ExxoninLinden,New Jersey."Working in
environmentalmanagement,learningmore
about marketing,finishingMBAinNew York
this year.Ilook forward to visiting family a
few timesayear inAustin."

GENEC.DOTY (BS '54)isretired from
theU.S.GeologicalSurvey inLasVegas.
"Family well.Newgranddaughterin
November, 1994.Mopsy retiredMarch,1994,
returned to workpart-time inJuly,1994.
Rumors thatIamhard tolive withrifeand
true.Flight medical reinstated (after tenyears)
inApril, 1994— theugly eagleaviates anew!"

WILLIAM W. DOYEL(BS'48)is
retiredinWilliamsburg, Virginia."Traveling,
babysitting grandchildren andenjoyingliv-
ing ina (relatively) quietplace whererush
hour ishaving to sit through tworedlights."

RALPH C. DUCHIN(MA '55) is an
independentinTucson who makes about
nine trips ayear toHouston to "keepa finger
in the oilbusiness."

WILLIAM E. DUNAWAY (MA 62)
wasrecently released fromhis jobas aresult
ofdownsizing.He isnow anindependent
geologist and consultantinKingwood,Texas.

BOBBY G. DUPREE(BA'S4)is
retiredinAuburn, Washington."Lerla andI
left 12grandkids (and two moreon the way)
inTexas.We'reup to our ears inglacial till in
thePacific Northwest.It's nevertoolatefor a
little adventure."

WILLIAM KENTDURAN(BS 83)
comments,"Iamcurrently workingon sev-
eralgovernmentprojects atKelly AirForce
Base inSan AntonioandTinker AirForce
Base inOklahoma City,OK.Iamageohy-
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drologist, working for ParsonsEngineering
Science inHouston."

MARK D.DURIO(BS'79) com-
ments,"Thirteen years withBPExploration
Inc.has goneby fast.Enjoy working and
drilling wellsin thedeepwaterGulfof
Mexico.It's quite achallenge to operatein
6000 feet ofwaterand drillto depthsof
22,000 feet ormore.Hitoall660 fieldcamp
pals andhope toseeya'll at ThePosseagain
this summer."Mark lives inHouston.

STEVE DWORKIN (PhD '90) isan
associateprofessor ofgeology atBaylor
University inWaco,Texas."Over thepast few
years atBaylor University,Ihave solved sev-
eral long-standinggeologicproblems regard-
ing trilobitephylogeny andboundary layer
flow conditions.These achievements were
remarkably unchallenging.Ihave therefore
recently focused onaproblem thathas
plaguedgeologists for years— determining
the drivingmechanism for plate tectonics.
Preliminary results indicate that convective
cell circulation can bebothquantifiedand
predictedbyusing aquantum fractal model
based ona well-known equation thatIhave
modifiedwith the additionofanemperically
derived integer that willhenceforth becalled
the 'Dworkin Constant.'"

FREDA. EALAND(BA'4S,BS'4B)
retired fromExxonin1986 andlives in
Houston."Retirementstillsweetas ever!We
areblessedwithgoodhealth andclose-by
children andnine grandchildren."

HEATHER WILSON ECHOLS(BS
79) is doingexplorationgeology in
Southeast NewMexico as presidentofTara-
JonCorporation,locatedinMidland.

MARK EIDELBACH (BS 51) is still
chasing thebig dream (oil/gas field)."He is
ownerofMark IVEnergy inSan Antonio.

GUS K. EIFLERJR. (BA '29,MA '3O)is
stillmaintaining his office athis residencein
Austinand welcomes visitors.

RUBEN ELLERT(BS 'SO) isretired in
CorpusChristi."Stilldoingsomeconsulting
work.3-D seismicexploration iskeepinga
lot ofus working."

ARTHUR BEVERLY ELLIOTT111
(BS '55,MA '58)retired fromMobilin1992
andmovedtoHiltonHead,SouthCarolina in
1994."Builtnewhome.Presently studying
geology of the Carolinas andGeorgia,traveling
abroad,playinggolf, fishingandenjoyinglife."

RALPH I.ELLSWORTH (MA 48) is
retired inAustinandenjoys UT-related
activities.

ROSS ENSLEY (BS 76)is asenior
explorationgeophysicist withEsso Production
Malaysia,Inc.inKualaLumpur,Malaysia.He
writes,"I continuetoenjoy explorationgeo-
physics after workingina varietyofpositions
withExxon fromresearch toregionalexplo-
rationto3D interpretation.Myfamily andI
hadanumberofgreatoutings inNorway dur-
ing 1994including adogsledtrip inJanuary,a
wintercamping trip withtheStavanger BSA
troopwhere wecampedinsnow caves,a trip
toLondon,andseveralbackpackingtrips.
After working for41/2 years inStavanger,we
moved toKualaLumpurinlate 1994.Right
now,Iamworkingonregionalexplorationin
theMalayBasin.WhileinMalaysia wehope to
have funbackpackingandhikinginSoutheast
Asia justas wedidinNorway."

ROJELIO P. ESPINOSA(BS'BS)
lives inSan Antonio,wherehe is anexplo-
rationistfor TesoroE&P Company.

LAWRENCE E. ETHRIDGE JR.
(BS '47)is asemi-retired independentin
Corpus Christi."ThegroupthatIdrill with is
doing the same thingIam— praying for bet-
teroilandgas prices,andhoping for deregu-
lation.See someofmyoldUT classmates at
meetings;seeJimFreemandaily— hehas
offices onmy floor."

DAN EVANS (BA '68,MA 74) isan
explorationgeologic specialist inDhahran.
"This yearmarksmy13thyear working for
Aramcoinexploration.Iinitially joined
Aramcoin1975 andworkedhere inSaudi
Arabia for six yearsbeforereturning to the
States.After workingfor Tennecoandan
independent for eightyears inSan Antonio,
wereturned sixyears ago andarehappy to
beback.Mywife,Karen, writesEnglish cur-
riculum for the company's trainingdepart-
ment, andour daughters,Katie andRebecca,
attendboardingschool inVirginia.Icertain-
ly enjoyreceivingtheNewsletter"

DAVID A.EVANS (BS '88) com-
ments,"Ihave been workingwith
Groundwater Technology inHouston for over
fiveyears.Environmentalgeologyhas
changed quiteabit over the years.Mostof
my timeis spentputting outfires andkeep-
ingout of trouble.I'vebeenmarried about
three yearsandLinda andIareexpecting
our first child.Life will change,soI'm told."

BARBARA EVERETT(BS 83) works
as ahydrogeologist for PRCEnvironmental
Management,Inc.inAlbuquerque."Livingwell
intheLandofEnchantment.Married in
September,1994,toRobertHindman.Bighello
toold friends KevinKelly,JanaMcFarland,
AnneSmithMiller,PaulaWright Sessions,Phil
Bullock,Lee Garrett,andLynnKirby'

RIZER EVERETT (8A '37, 85 '37)
writesfrom Austin,"Oneof the important
trips of 1994 wasto Bala Cynwyd,PA for the
weddingofourgrandson,MarkEverett.After
the weddingwerode the Amtrak trainfrom
Philadelphia to Washington,DC for a visit
with our sonandhis family. While there we
spentseveralhours in the National Cathedral,
andmade aone-daytrip toFrederick,
Maryland, tovisit ourgranddaughterand her
family, including our first great-granddaugh-
ter.InOctober theannualmeetingof the
GCAGS washeld inAustin.One of thepleas-
ant eventsat the meetingwasvisitingwith
EvelynWilie Moody,whomIhadnot seen
since1937.InDecember HildegardandIflew
to Albuquerque tovisitourdaughter andher
family, includingnewlywedsMark and
Katherine,who are geologists inSantaFe.In
March weattended the AAPGmeeting in
Houstonand visitedtheHoustonMuseumof
Natural Science,where the enclosed tropical
rain forest isfilled withbeautifulbutterflies
from various partsof theworld.InAprilwe
receivednews fromMark andKatherine that
our secondgreat-granddaughter wasborn.
We will visitNewMexico tobecome
acquaintedwithher inJune."

ROBERT H. FAKUNDINY(MA
'67;PhD 70) is stategeologist andchiefof
the NewYork StateGeologicalSurvey in
Albany,New York.

THOMAS E. FANNING (BS '56)
writes,"Ihave beenVacationing'sinceretiring
fromMarathonlast fallafter 38 years.So far,
the dayshave notbeen longenough."Tomlives
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inHouston,and continues tobe activeon the
UT GeologyFoundation Advisory Council.

JAMES C. FARMER (BS 94) is
"working with areally sharpgroupofgeolo-
gists lookingfor newreservesinold fields
and stillreeling from the shock ofmoving
fromAustin toHouston."James isageologist
withSwansonConsultingServices.

DRAKE FASON (BS '89)comments,"I
have justgraduated frommedical schooland
KristinandIaremoving toCharlottesville,
Virginia.Iwillbeginmyresidencyin anes-
thesiology atUniversity ofVirginia.Wewill
be inVirginia for four years before wereturn
toAustin."

WILLIAM JAMES FENNESSY(BS
'48) writesfrom Conroe,Texas,"Iretired
fromExxon in1985 at the age of 65.1still
enjoygolf andconfine myoutcrop studies to
the large divotsImake in therough onthe
golf course."

JEANNE ALLEN FERRIN (BA'4B)
is ahousewife andgrandmother inAustin.

WALTER (DUB) FITZGERALD
JR. (BS '53) is"enjoyingmy retirement
playinggolf,shooting skeet and trapsquirrel
hunting inseason.Still rooting for the
Horns.UT Geology has thebest teachers in
the world;keepup thegoodwork!"Dub lives
inLufkin,Texas.

JACK K. FITZPATRICK(BS'4B,MA
'50)writes fromJeanerette,Louisiana,"Have
beeninvolved with the Jeanerette Field for 13
years.Stillput inmy thoughts onrecomple-
tions.Bought aPackard-BellCDRomcom-
puter— surebeats the fancy Conococom-
puters that MaxPitcher and GeorgeMarshall
showedme 30 yearsago."

G. E. FLACK (BS '5l)is enjoyingretire-
mentin NewOrleans andis still workingon
his tennisgame.

CHARLESM. FORNEY (BS 47) is
an independentgeologist inCorpus Christi,
stillgeneratingprospects inSouth Texas.

THOMAS F. FOSTER (BS 84)
reports,"LastJanuarymywifeandIandour
twoboysmovedback toLafayette from
Anchorage.We spent twowonderfulyearsin

Alaska.It's good tobeback in the South,where
temperatures don't dip to 70 below zero."Tomis
aloggingsupervisor forBaker Hughes INTEQ.

HEWITT B. FOX(BA'47,BS'4B,MA
'48) is anindependent oiland gasproducer
inCorpus Christi."Seems like drilling
prospects andworkovers take longer tocom-
plete than theydid 30yearsago.Ihave been
workingonaclose-in prospect inSouth
Texas for overthree years anda wildcat in
Nevada for about the same time.Ijust com-
pleted athree-year workover for 500+
mcf/day andearned a ten-yearexemption
from severancetax in the process."

TODD FREEMAN (BS 78)writes, l've
been out ofprofessionalgeologysince 1986
andmust admitIstillmiss the scienceand
art ofgeology(thoughnot the oil industry).
Theministry has been bothchallengingand
rewarding."Todd is associatepastor ofFirst
PresbyterianChurch inFortWorth.

KEVIN FRENZEL(BS'87)is astaff
geologist for Groundwater TechnologyInc.in
Austin.

ANNABELLE BANNAHAN
FRIDDLE (BA '45,MA '50) continues to
live inAztec,NewMexico."Iamstill avolun-
teer tutor for theLiteracy Program at San
Juan College,Farmington,NewMexico.At
presentIam teachingEnglish to two
Spanish-speakingstudents and aNavajo
Indian. Theprogram is one-on-oneinstruc-
tion for students whohave Englishas their
second language."

JACK Q.FRIZZELL (BS '5O)ispresi-
dent ofEnrichOil Corporation inAbilene.
"1994 wasabusyyear for ourexploration
group.We drilledabout40 wellsinWest and
East Texas,andfoundour shareofgoodpro-
duction. 3-D seismicisproving tobe an
excellent workingtool for PaloPinto reef ter-
raneandEllenburgerporosity trends on the
EasternShelf. 1995 looks evenbetter."

WILLIAMH. FRYE (BA 51) lives in
Dallas."Play tennissixdaysa week,bridge
four times aweek,read, traveland justhave
fun.Have three sonsandthreegrandchildren."

WARREN P. FULLER (BS'4I,MA
'48) isretiredinSan Jose, California.

JAMES B. FURRH JR. (BS 50) is
involved inoilandgas exploration in
Jackson,Mississippi."1994 wasagoodyear.I
made two wildcat discoveries:oneinWayne
County,Mississippi,and oneinBaldwin
County,Alabama."

J. NEAL GARLAND (BS 59) isexec
utivevicepresident ofGoldstonOil
CorporationandlivesinLongview,Texas.

CORNELIA HENDERSON
GATES(BS '81)writes from Corpus
Christi,"BeginninginJanuary,1994,myhus-
bandEdandIstarted our ownbusiness—
Aloe TileWorks.We areacustomart tileman-
ufacturer andpublic artfacilitators.Iwrotean
article ononeof ourprojects and itwillbe
publishedin the summer,1995issueof
CeramicsMonthly.Theprojecthas beennomi-
nated for theNEAs Presidential DesignAward."

HENRY B. GAYLE(BS'SB,MA'6O)is
anenvironmental geologistinLas Vegas."It
has beena fairly eventfulyear. I'mstill dab-
bling inenvironmental restorationactivities
onapart-timebasis andMargee'sbusiness
isdoingquite well.Thebest newsof the year
was thebirthof our son's daughter,Jennifer,
lastOctober. Keep theNewslettercoming."

THURMAN GEDDIE (BS 45) is
divisionmanager ofLBIndustries Oil & Gas
DivisioninAustin."We enjoyedour 50th
reunionatUT.Saw a few old friends."

CLEM E. GEORGE (BA'47,MA '4B) is
retiredinMidland."Going tooffice everyday
but notdrilling. Will go to Englandthis sum-
mer withFlyingLonghorns."

FREDM.GIBSON(BA '51)is semi-
retiredanddoingstatistical work for the IRS
inAustin.

TRACY BAKER GIBSON (BS 86)
lives inHoustonandworks as aseniorgeolo-
gist for DuPontEnvironmental Remediation
Services.

MARYGILKISON (BS '80)is asenior
project geologist for ConverseConsultants in
Monrovia,California.

JERRY R.GIPS (BS 70) ispresident of
TourmalineExplorationCompanyin
Houston.
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GEORGETTE COVO COBLE (BA
'44)continues tolive inWaco,where she is a
homemaker andcommunityvolunteer."A
ninthgrandchild isexpectedin July.Myhus-
bandandIhopeto travelinthefall toCosta
Ricaandto the HolyLand inFebruary, 1996.
The 1994 Newsletter wasexcellent."

ELIZABETH BECKHAM
CODLEWSKI (MA 78) writes,"David
andIaredelightedtobe back in thePacific
Northwest. Wemovedback toSpokane from
Reno threeyears ago.Iwork as ageologist
for Dames &Moore;Iamalso activeinthe
historic preservation field.DaveandIhave
twochildren,Peter(9) andSarah (7)."

LISA K. (RUSTY) COETZ (MA 77)
is seniorgeologicaladvisor andmanager of
exploration-Australiafor ConocoInc.in
Houston."I've spent thelast year commuting
to theland downunder,trying to figure out
theGondwanaland margin tectonics.We can
bereachedonalternateweekendsherein
Houstonorathusband,Lew's,business
where weponder themysteries ofOklahoma
Ouachita gasproduction.ThePerm/Permis
awonderfulplace to live and work."

SIPRIANOGONZALES(BS 86)
writesfrom Piano,Texas,"Iam workingas a
software engineerfor aCanadian-based
telecommunications company,BellNorthern
Research.Ireallyenjoywriting software,butI
missgeology.Hello toallmyoldclassmates."

W. LEONARD GOODE (BS 53) isa
consultinggeologistinMidland.

BRIAN S. COODMAN (BS 80) is a
seniorhydrologist forPRC Environmentalin
Helena,Montana."Living in theBigBelt
Mountains eastofHelena.Ground water
work in the northernRockies isas challeng-
ingas it is low paying.Stopinanytime.Iwill
let youbuymeabeer."

PHIL P. GOODSON (BA '84)lives in
Austin."Continuing to work aspresident of
GeoprojectsInternational Inc.,anenviron-
mental andwaterresourcedrilling firm.
Married toJillHarding (BS '84) in
November, 1994.Enjoyvisitingandworking
with former classmates."

JAMES E.(JIM)CORDON (MA
'51)is anindependentinCorpus Christi.

MARK CORDON (PhD '90)reports
fromRiceUniversity inHouston,wherehe is
apostdoctoral fellow: "Over thepastyear,I
have continued myresearchonCentral
Americaand westernCuba (withPaulMann,
UTIG).Nextyear,it looks likeIwill returnto
France.Inthe meantime,Iam trying to fig-
ureouthow topay therent."

ELLEN R. CRABER(MA '84) is a
research scientistat the Instituteof Soils and
Water inBetDagan,Israel. "I'm verybusy
these dayswith myresearch intosoiland
groundwaterpollution,andbymyexpanding
family.Ijustgavemy older daughter (2) a
newplaymate(3 months),so life ishopping.
Get in touchby e-mail(VWGRABER@VOL-
CANI.AGRI.GOV.IL)andcome toseeme
when you're in the area."

RONALD L. CRANER(BS 58) lives
inBrentwood,Tennessee."Ihave enjoyedmy
firstyear of retirement,includinga five-week
Europeanvacation.Iwillbe looking for oppor-
tunities togetback in thebusiness soon."

C. DEVEARLE CRAY (BS 76) is
senior vicepresident ofCXV EnergyInc.in
Dallas."StillbusyinOCSareas,GulfofMexico,
goal istenmoregooddiscoveriesbefore shut-
ting itdown andreturning toHillCountry.
Visitedcampus andenjoyedtour through
facility.Still impressive— makes youproud!"

ROBERT W. GRAYSON (BS '48) is
retiredinAustin.

WILL OREEN (MA '55) is anindepen-
dent/consultant inMidland. "Amscreening
prospects for agroup that willshoot 3-D
seismic toearnanequity interest."

CHARLES J.CREENE (BS 75) is
"still rockin inSouth Austin.Working at
Texas NaturalResourceConservation
CommissionwithClass 1UICProgram.
Coordinated '95 AnnualUIC workshopat
TNRCC Environmental TradeFair. Caught
the AAPGConvention inHouston.StevieRay
tribute withClapton, RobertCray andBuddy
Guy hostedbyJimmie Vaughn wasgreat."

JEREMY T.CREENE (MA 83) com
ments,"Transferred fromVastarResources
inHouston to ArcoInternational inPiano.
Readyto makesome trips to Angola,
Mozambique and France."Jeremy is asenior
staffgeophysicist.

ROBBIE CRIES (MA 70) ispresident of
Denver-basedPriorityOil & GasLLC. which
is"involved inmaking acquisitions and
explorations— mostlymid-continent and
Rockies.Highlights of theyear includeJohn
Lockridge andIgoing toProvence with
ClydeMooreandwife,Lani,last fall.Inthe
springwe'barged'inFrance withPeteand
Alice Roseandother geologist friends. Those
UT contactsaregreat through theyears!"

ARIEL DALE GRIFFIN (BS 57) is
retiredinHouston.

ROY H.CUESS (BA '39,MA '4O) com-
ments,"At 77,1ammost gratefulfor a won-
derful wife,excellenthealth andmore work
thanIcanget done.Theoilbusiness in
Wyoming offers ample opportunity.The
priceofgas isridiculouslylow but that will
change.Anexcellent 5,000 acreprospect
nearTeapotDomeisnowreadytogo.There
is eventimefor some'embryo transfer' work
on the Middle Fork Hereford Ranch onanice
trout streamat the foot of theBigHorn
Mountains." Roylives inCasper.

CHARLES C.(CHIP) CROAT(PhD
'70)notes that onJuly 1,1995,hereturned to
theUniversity of Texas atEl Paso,"this time
asprofessor ofgeological sciencesand direc-
tor,center for environmental resourceman-
agement.Back to the desert."

ROBERTO.CROSS (BS '63;MA '65)
is apartnerinCreoleExplorationCompany
inDallas.

WILLIAM GUMERT (MA 68) is a
geophysicist for Carson Aerogravityin
Perkasie,Pennsylvania."Passed the 600,000
totallinekilometer mark for aerogravity.
Surveysin 24 countries.Currentlyaircraft in
SouthAmerica,IndonesiaandAfrica.In the
last few yearshave gottenback intomoregeol-
ogyas our interpretationgrouphas grown."

SUSAN WILLIAMS HAAS (BS 'B5)
isamom,professionalharpist andpart-time
flight attendantinArlingtonHeights,Illinois.
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Class field trip about1941

"The closestIget torocks thesedays is
throughthe eyesofmy 31/2 year-oldson
andpebble-lover,Andrew.Erin,our9-
month-old,does not yetcollect rocks, she
just teethes on them."

RICHARD L. HARDING (MA 81)
is apetroleumgeologist inGraham,Texas.
He wasnominated forpresidentof the
Southwest SectionAAPG in1995,andhas
served as secretary,vicepresident,andpresi-
dent of the Graham GeologicalSociety in the
past three years.JAMES J. HALBOUTY(BA '42,MA

'43) reports that he"retired fromHalbouty
EnergyonMay1,1995,after 21years with
Standard of Texasand 31years withMichel
T.Halbouty EnergyCo.Wife,Dorsey,still
prettyand activeinDARandDRT.Son,
JamesRobert,with Williams Co.Son,
Thomas Collins,withArthurAnderson
Consulting.Regards toallwho remember
me.Hobby stillthe violin."Jim lives in
Houston.

CURRY HALL (BS '54) isenjoying
retirementinHouston."Keepingbusy with
projects athorne— don'tknowhowIfound
timeto work.Also,enjoy takingshort
trips— aweek or so— to BigBend, the
Valley,HillCountry andthelike."

WELDON W. HAMMOND (BA
'60,MA '69,PhD '84)reportshe has an
"interestingnew job atUT SanAntonio—
directorof the chemistry,environmentalsci-
ence,geology andphysicsprograms, with52
facultymembers.Never adullmoment."

ROBERTW. HARE (BS 79)is a geol-
ogist for theAdkissonEstateinFort Worth.

LOUIS H.HARING JR. reports,
"1995willbring a trip to SpainandPortugal,
severalU. S.tours,and twonewgrandchil-
dren.Still activein theoilbusiness andcur-
rently servingasPresident of the San
AntonioPetroleum Club andTrustee of the
Alamo HeightsMethodist Church."

WILEY B.HARLE (BS '5O) writes
fromHouston,"Enjoyingretirementand two
newgrandsons."

SUSAN HARRIS(MA 'B6) isproject
manager andhydrogeologist for GEI
Consultants inRaleigh,North Carolina.
Susan andDavid are"havinga wonderful
time with Olivia (2 1/2),constructing aplay-
groundin ourbackyard."

MARGARETHART (BS 'B3,MA '92)
isprogrammanager at the TexasNatural
ResourceConservationCommission in
Austin."Nearly tenyearsofstateservice;am
heavilyintosatellite navigation as a
hobby/consultingbusiness.Want to take a
geologyvacationwith fellow compatriots
sometimesoon,perhapsto seecarbonates in
themaking.More former UT geology stu-
dents joinmeat TNRCC all the time."

GLENN D.HATCHER(BS 73)
worksinHoustonas asenior petroleum geol-
ogist forPennzoilExploration&Production
Company."Time sureflies.Ican't believeI
have asoninmiddle school.AbigTexashello
toallmy friends andclassmates.My family
andIhave hadagoodyear andweare thank-
fulfor that.Wish everyone thebest."

LAURENCE H.HAWES(BS 51)
writes fromMidland,"Retirementis great,
but leaves little timeto retire.Volunteer work
inseveralorganizationskeepsmeverybusy.
Recently visitedourdaughter in the vast
state ofAlaska.She is awildlifebiologist in
the fishing industry.Enjoyedseeingthe
manymarineandland animals andbirds in
their naturalhabitat."

EDWARD F. HAVE (BS 51)ispresi
dent ofBenchmark Exploration inHouston.

HUGH HAY-ROE (MA '52,PhD '5B)
lives inKingwood,Texas,and is aconsultant in
petroleumandon-the-job writing."Havebeen
workingwithPeteNoyes(BS '55,MA '57)on
Gulf Coastprospects,withoccasional overseas
trips.Still writing'The Geologic Column'for
Geotimesmagazine,with amonthly column for
the Societyof Technical Communication
(HoustonChapter) andoccasionalpieces in
AIPG's TheProfessional Geologist"

JAMES F. HAVES (BS '4B; MA '5l)of
Leander,Texas comments,"We still find the
shoreline ofLake Travis (Point Venture)a
greatplace tolive.Visiting children and
grandchildren (12) inCairo,Egypt,Virginia
andArizona.Pushingaround a fewdusty
logs andmaps— while looking for someone
whocan understand subsurface geology!"

ARCH H. HEIM(BS'SO) isretiredand
moved fromConnecticut toNelson incentral
Missouri inMay,1994.
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JAMES H.HELLAND(BS '43) is
president ofInland Ocean,Inc.inSan
Antonio."After twoyearsofdryholes we
nowhave agasdiscovery inLiveOakCo.and
anoildiscovery inBeeCo.Maybeby this
timenextyear we'llbeback even."

BRAD HENDERSON (BS 'B6) fin-
ishedhis PhD inDecember atthe University
ofColorado."I decided tostay inthe moun-
tains andamworkingatLosAlamos
NationalLab inNewMexicodoing visible
and infrared remotesensingof the earth,the
moon,andMars."

JOHN D.HENDERSON (BS 37) is
retired inDallas.

REID HENSARLINC (MA 'Bl) is rec-
toratSt.Paul'sEpiscopalChurchin
Bennetsville,South Carolina."BeinginSouth
Carolina,Iamalongway fromthe oil fields
inLouisiana and Texas.Hopefully,business
isbetter in the '90's than it was in thelate
'80s.Themostcaptivatinggeological feature
ofSouth Carolina is thebeach.Peoplecan't
seemto getenoughof itaroundhere."

JON HERWIG (MA '82)is "stillwork-
ingonenvironmental cleanups at
CERCLA/RCRA sites inGuam,Hawaiiand
elsewhere in thePacific Rim for theNavy.
Had theopportunity to work with fellow Kyle
studentBill Agee onprojects onGuam.
Livingon thebeach on the windward side of
Oahu.Hi toall." Jonis technical director for
OgdenEnvironmental inHonolulu.

CHARLES AND SUZANNE
MECHLER HEWITT (BS 'BB,MA '9O;
BS '89)is anenvironmental specialist for
TexasUtilities inDallas."Ithas been an
excitingyear for us.We willbemoving toour
newhome inSeptember and expectour first
childinNovember.Charlie ispursuing an
MBA atUT-Arlington.Suzannehas been
busyworkingas asafety supervisor at Six
Flags overTexas,but intends to stayhome
after thebaby isborn."

CHARLES H.HIGHTOWERJR.
(BS '56) is anindependentgeologistin
Lafayette,Louisiana.

JANICE LORRAINE HILL (BS 79)
comments,"Our Christmas present this year
wasanoverseastransferto Cairo,Egypt.

During thenext twowhirlwindmonths we
soldourhouse, cars andabout halfofour
worldly goods.Neverknew wehadsomuch
junk,Imeantreasures.We nowlive in
Maadi,alushand floweringsuburb ofCairo,
whereJohnworks for Amoco/Gupco.The
kids love theAmerican school.I'mhunting
for anapartment; somany choicesandso
many prices,as much as youdon'twantto
pay.John ispatiently adapting to workina
newcountry.Comevisit!"

PAUL B. HINYARD(BA 28) writes
from Tyler,"I retiredin 1968.My wifeandI
traveledextensivelywhenIfirst retired,but
recentlyhave been content to stayhome and
enjoy aquiethome life inEast Texas."

NOLAN HIRSCH (BS '44),indepen-
dentgeologist andpresident ofMVCInc.in
Midland,is "stillmaintaining office, turning
aproposaleverynow andthen.Also invest-
inginotherprospects.Off togoodstart this
year.All family aredoingOK."

S. B. (DAVE) HIXON (MA 59) is a
software engineer for UniSys inHouston.

CARROLL ANN HODGES (BA'5B)
is ageologist for theU.S.GeologicalSurvey
inMenlo Park,California. She says "Looks
likeI'llbe out ofa jobby the time this
newsletter appears, thanks to thebudget
slashers on CapitolHill.Ofcourseit's not just
USGS— it's the whole InteriorDepartment

that'sbeingeviscerated. Anyoneknow ofany
openings for aprofessional dilettante?? My
horse stillhas to eat!"

F. A.(FRED) HOENINGHAUS
JR. (BS '49) writes,"TheNewsletter is great-
lyappreciated eachyear. Thanksverymuch."
FredisretiredfromExxoninHouston.

DAVID S. (SCOTTY) HOLLAND
(BS '57) livesinHoustonandis"truly enjoy-
ing the retirementyears.Staybusywith trav-
elandinvestments."

WILLIAM C. HOLLAND (BS 81) is
asenior geologicalengineer for Tenneco Gas
inHouston."Working hard, theBat-mobile
clanneeds to get together.Enjoyinggeology.
Family isdoing well."

BILL D. HOLLAND (BS 54) writes,
"I'm stillpiddlingaround in theGulf of
Mexico.Three-D seismic datahas dramati-
cally impactedactivity (explorationandpro-
duction).I'mrunninghard trying toprevent
becomingobsolete."Bill ispresident of
HollandExploration,Inc.inHouston.

JAMES W. HOOD(BS '48) is"still
enjoyingretirement,family genealogyand
(less) travel.Willbe inCentral Texas inMay
for Eva's 50th anniversary of high school
graduation."

Geology660,1986
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ED HOOPER (BS '82) is aseniorexplo-
rationgeologist for Apache inPerth,Western
Australia."After agruelingyearof opera-
tions,new ventures is areal relief." His inter-
netaddress is edhooper@perth.dialix.oz.au

BRIAN HOOVER(BS 'B4) is director
of sales andmarketing for Colwick Travelin
Dallas.

ELEANORM. HOOVER(BS '56)is
retired fromExxonin Conroe,Texas.
"Enjoyingconsultant work,taxwork,volun-
teerwork,housework,yard work,andretire-
mentwhen convenient."

EDHOPKINS (MA '65)is director of
geologyenvironmental sciencesat the
University ofPittsburgh atBradford. "Spend
mostof my timeinundergradteaching.Kids
aregrownandmarried (1) orclose (1),
grandsondue inSeptember.Enjoylimited
researchintoU.DevonianCatskill— sea
paleogeographyand a recentbookchapter
oncoastalrecreation(stilllike the coastal
zone,modern or ancient)."

DEAN (CAP) A. HORNING(BS
'88)isexploration manager for Nearburg
Production Company inMidland.

JACK M. HOWARD (BS 51) writes,
"Consulting(limited)plus four grandchil-
dren,all inAustin,keepsmebusy."Jack lives
inAustin.

NANCY KATHLEEN HOWARD
(BA'90) writes,"I amgraduating fromSul
Ross StateUniversitywith amaster'sdegree
ingeology onMay13,1995.1am then
returning to Austin and willbegin the sci-
enceeducationPhD program atUTAustinin
the fall of 1995.1amsoglad tobe returning
tomyhometown ofAustin."

ERIC AND ZENA DALBY
HUDCEN$ (BS '86;BS '86) weremar-
riedin1987 andhave twodaughters,
Domonique (4) andSimone(2).Eric gothis
MS ingeophysics from Texas A&M andhas
beenageophysicist atLouisianaLandand
Exploration inHouston.Zenastarted
Microchip AdvertisingCorp.in1995 (com-
puter systems marketing tailored for real
estate)and is director of sales.Eric andZena
live inHouston.

DanielHuston onUNOCAL 1994 Clastic DepositionalEnvironments field tripinUtah
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WILLIAM P. C. HUDSON (BS 75)
ismanager ofDomus Development inSouth
Padre Island,Texas."ToniandIarefinally
settlingdown inour ownhome (aftereight
cities in12 years).ThePaseode laResaca
developmentis 1,000 acresof excellence—
willtake15 years to implement."

TERRY HUFFINGTON(MA'BI)is
chairman ofHuffco Group,Inc.inHouston.

ED HUCHSTON(MA'SO)isseIf
employed inTaos,NewMexico."Moved to
NewMexico 16 years ago;stillinvolvedin
promotingGulf Coast wells."

STEVE HULKE(MA'7B)isasenior
geologist for HuntOilCompanyinDallas.

EMMETTA.HUMBLE (BA 45,MA
'51)isretired inHouston."Continue to watch
grandchildren growintoyoungadults and
head off to college.Remain fairlyactivecon-
sulting inFarEastandCIS for Japanese
clients.Also,LorineandIdoconsiderable
foreign travel."

ELVINM.HURLBUTJR. (BS 43)
writes from Tyler,wherehe isretired: "Down
to twocats and twohobo cats.Virginiais
fine.Mynewtheme song is 'IFall toPieces'
Enjoy theNewsletter. Keep up thegoodwork."

DAN HUSTON (MA '87) is asenior
geophysicist for UNOCAL inHouston."UNO-
CAL isnow very activein the Yeguatrend.
My teamhas hit three out ofthreeprofitable
wells this year with five moredevelopment
and exploration wellsby year's end."

SUSAN IDE (MA '86) writes,"l am the
proudmother ofson,Will,born 10/5/93.
Working half-time,beingmomfull-time.
Callifyou're everinSanta Barbara." Susanis
aseniorprojectgeologist for Woodward-
Clyde Consultants.

PAULA IVEY (BA '84) writes,"Received
Masters ininternational business from
ThunderbirdinSeptember '92.Lived in
Seattleand workedfor the AsianPacific
EconomicConference.Now inHouston with
fiance,PierreMcCrea,aprofessor of cellbiol-
ogy atM.D.Anderson Cancer Center.Iam
consulting for companies developingbusi-
ness inAustralia andAsia."

J. R.JACKSON JR.(MA '4O)lives in
Houston,"doing theusual activities ofretired
geologists— travel,golf,honey-do's,and try-
ing tostayahead ofgovernmentmeddling.
After 55 years stillseesomeclassmates and
miss seeing those whohave left usbehind."

JOEL. JACKSON (BS '52)is retiredin
Alamogordo,NewMexico."Still in the landof
rocks,rabbits,andrattlesnakes on the west
side ofthe SacramentoMountains.Spent
mostofacoupleofsummers inEnglandand
Russia;otherwise,it's rather quiet."

RUSSELL W. JACKSON (BS 76) is
"havinga verybusyyear ofdrilling activi-
ty— shouldlast all of 1995.Look us up ifyou
come to Tyler."Russell is ageologist with
Tyler Oil & Gas,Inc.

OTIS JAMES (MA '52)is anindepen-
dent geologist inGainesville,Texas.

BETH ANNJANSSEN (BS 84) is a
pilot — ASA for Delta Airlines,andlives in
Euless,Texas."I've finallylanded anairline
job,andI'mreally enjoying it.The viewfrom
myoffice (atDFW Airport) is justfantastic.
I'mstillreadingmaps,but nowIjusthave to
find citiesinsteadof formations.Believe me,
it's easier!"

JIM JANSSEN (BS 79) is ageologist
for WalterOil& Gas inHouston."Linda,the
boys,andIjustcompleted twoyearsof living
inHouston after tenyears inDallas.With
work,school,sports,scouts,flying,and school
board,life ishectic but satisfying. Thepaceis
fast at Walter andbusiness has beengood."

KAREN JAROCKI (BS '92;MA '94)
lives inAlbuquerque,NewMexico.

KENNETH LEE JARRATT(BS 'S7)
ownsJarratt Realty inEdna,Texas."Still
enjoyingsemi-retirement,grandkids andpol-
itics.Havelostinterestinfootball since the
breakupof the Southwest Conference. Abig
hello toall my oldclassmates andespecially
to the SulRoss field trip insummerof 1956."

ERIC JEROME (BS 'B6)is a
science/technical database developerinAustin.

LES A.JESKE (BS '84)ismanager of
hydrogeological services atETTLEngineers
andConsultants Inc.inTyler,Texas."ETTL is
stayingextremelybusyperformingground
waterstudies relative tolandfills andPST
sites.AlthoughIam nolonger directly prac-
ticingin theoiland gasindustry,Ifind
myself dealingin theenergybusiness almost
dailyvia 'methanegas produced fromland-
fills'Wendy andthekids,Abbey(3) and
Walker (2) aredoinggreat.We have just fin-
ishedplanting our 3/4 acre vegetablegarden,
sogoodies ought tobe on the way soon.
Please call or stopby ifyouare everin the
East Texas area."

CHARLES B.JOHN(BS '51)is a
semi-retired geologist inTulsa."Norma andI
areOK.Will celebrate our 49thwedding
anniversary this year.Expecttoreceive the
PhD ingeology inAugust fromUTElPaso,
providedIdefendmydissertation success-
fully.Dissertationis 'BlueMountain
TransverseStructures,LatimerCo., OK.'"

DAVID JOHNS (MA '81) is ahydroge-
ologist for theCity ofAustin."Pam continues
tobebusykeepingup with Leah (9)and
Dillon (20 months),and#3 due in October,
plushelpingat school.Work isstill funbutI
wishthepoliticians wouldgo wherethe sun
doesn't shine.Look for bigchanges in
Austinsnaturalbeauty.'Youdon'tknow what
yougotuntil it's gone.'"

CHARLES C.JOHNSON (BS 83) is
ageologist for McGowanWorking Partners
inJackson,Mississippi."Busylooking for oil
fields tobuyand waitingonbaby #4."

OENE F. KEYSER JONES (BA 48) is
self-employed inMidland. "PhilandIare
wellandenjoyingthe benefitsofbeing
seniorcitizens.We really don'tknow whether
weareretired,unemployedordoing volun-
teerwork— but we'rebusier than weever
have been in our lives,with family,paper
work,trying to stayafloat in the changingoil
industryand ourchanging times.You do an
excellent job with theNewsletter.Ilook for-
wardtonews of longtime friends."

J. PHIL JONES (BS '64)is a landman
for Kerr-McGeeCorp.inOklahoma City. "The
bignews issurviving the4/19bomb blast in
downtown OKC.K-M's offices are twoblocks
southof the FederalBuilding.Things now
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prettymuch returningtonormal for most;
for others,it willtake a lifetime.Iam cur-
rentlyworkingin the divestiture group,trad-
ingproperties.Myregards toall. Wehopeto
begrandparentsby June."

LUTHERC.JONES (BS '59)isretired
inSan Antonio.

MARK C. KASMAREK (BS 82) is
USGSHoustonsub-district ground-water
section chief."Presentprojects:annual
ground-waterlevel altitude and chargemap
series;monitoring land-surface subsidence
in theHouston-Galveston region;interfacing
withHarris-Galveston coastalsubsidence
district onPAM/GPS installations and estab-
lishingClass Abenchmarks."

EDWIN N.KASPER JR. (BS 51)
writesfromHouston,"Fifty yearsago with
theend ofWWII it looked as ifIwould have
the chance toattendUT-Austin.It does not
seem that long ago whenImetwith Dr.
Damon (my advisor).Up-date'95 iscoming
up inJune and it willbegood tobeback in
Austin.Best wishes to all."

STEVEN C.KATZ (PhD 75)is vice
president ofIsorca,Inc."Connie andIcontinue
toenjoyliving inGranville,Ohio.I'mchallenged
bymypositionwith asmalltechnology devel-
opment firmin thefiberglass reinforced com-
positesbusiness.Regards tothegangatUTT

ROBERTA. KEAHEY(BS '57) com-
ments,"I'mstillin theoilbusiness inSan
Antonioandamconstantly amazed at the
positive changes inexploration techniquesvia
satellites,the internet,3-D seismic,etc.My
hope is that someof thebasics such as accu-
rate wellspottingandbasemaps willbecome
apartof thishigh-techextravaganza."

DAN KEELER(BS '80)comments,"I
survivedtwo corporatemergerswhile at
TexasGas TransmissionCorp.(13 years),but
the thirdonegotme.My careerplans and
direction areuncertain at present.However,
I'mfinally gettingmarriedJune 24th.Itmay
be time toleaveHouston for somescenery."

ANDREW KENDRICK(BA 'B6)Iives
inPittsburgh,Pennsylvania,wherehe isa
hydrogeologist for Brown&Root
Environmental."Newposition astechnical
manager ofgeologyfor theNavy's southern

DavidKirchner

division contract.Region isNorthCarolina to
Florida toTexas.E-mail to:
bbre9o3@barmso4s.b-r.comStill finishingup
master's degreeatUniv.ofPittsburgh.
Remember tostaygneiss,tuff andalittlebit
wacke."

EDWARD R. KENNEDY JR. (BS
'48,MA '49) continues to specialize in the
Delaware Basinas aconsulting geologistin
Midland.

CEOROE L. KEPRTA(BS '52) livesin
EastBernard,Texas."Lastspring traveled
throughTheNetherlands,Belgium,
Luxembourg,France,Germany and
Switzerland. Inthe falldrove throughthe
SmokyMountains of Tennessee,North
CarolinaandSouthCarolina.Thecolors of
theleaves werebeautiful.Didalittle consult-
ingwork duringthe year.Hope todomore
this year."

DON KERR )R. (BS '60)ispresident of
Kerr ConstructionServices inHouston.

WALTER KESSINOER(MA '91)is a
research scientistfor HoustonAdvanced
Research Center. "Mywife,Cindy,startedher
ownCPA practicelastyearandis doing well.
I'm workingas aresearch scientist,doing
seismic dataprocessingandsurfingthe
Internet.I'llbegiving another talk atSEG in
Houston this fall."

LASZLO KESZTHELYI (BS 'BB) lives
inHonolulu,andis doingpost-doctoral work
on thelava inHawaii."Life couldbe worse."

DENISE HARRINCTON
KETCHAM (MA '94)is anenvironmen-
tal geologist inAustin.

MARCUS M.KEY JR. (BS '83)is an
associateprofessor ofgeologyat Dickinson
College in Carlisle,Pennsylvania.Hehas
been traveling alot with teachingin the
Bahamas,conference inNew Zealand,and
field work in thenorthernRockies.

HOWARD W. KIATTA (BS 58) is
anindependentgeologist inHouston."I'm
still workingin the TexasGulf Coastarea.I
play alittle tennis,andAda andIspendalot
of time with our ninegrandchildren."

ROBERTS.KIER (PhD 72)operates
RobertS.Kier Consulting inAustin."We had
agoodyear.Nancy andIaredoing welland
the girls aregrowing.Affiliated companies,
TerraDynamics,anindustry-oriented com-
panyspecializing indeep wellinjection,and
CrespoConsulting Services,aMBF,arealso
doing well."

ROBERT J. KILLIAN(BS77)isa
geologist inHouston.

DAVIDL. KIRCHNER(BS 73) is
president ofBasinandRange
Hydrogeologists,Inc.whichisheadquartered
inPhoenix.His firmprovidesenvironmental
andnatural resourcesconsulting servicesin
the Southwestern UnitedStates.Governor
Symingtonappointedhim toserveas acom-
missioner for theCommissionon the
ArizonaEnvironment.He ismarriedto
KathyKirchner (alsoageologist) and they
have twosons.Please call them whenyou are
traveling throughArizona.

THOMASM.KIRKPATRICK(BS
'84)is ageophysicist for IT Corp.in
Knoxville,Tennessee."Imade thebig jump
frompetroleum toenvironmental.Willbe
spendingmostof my timedoingshallow
geophysics.Stacy,Evan, CarlyandIhave
traded in the GulfCoast for theSmokey
Mountains and so far wehave no regrets."
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GLENN A. KLIMCHUK (MA 93)
lives inHouston, wherehe is aconsultant for
Price WaterhouseWorld PetroleumIndustry
Group."Began workingPW worldpetroleum
group January '95 after 11/2 yearsat
Andersen Consulting.Working onupstream
software developmentand implementation
for various oilandgas clients.Trying tocon-
tact severalfellow grad students from1990-
-1993,but have hadlittle luck.TheNewsletter
shouldhelp andlook forward toit."

RADIMA.KOLARSKY(MA'92)
writesfromNewOrleans,"Myfiancee andI
saw castles and drank goodbeer inPrague
thelast twosummers.Now thatIbecame a
US citizenlastDecember,Iwilldo some-
thingreallyAmerican:my fiancee andIwill
getmarried in themountains ofNew
Mexico.Wewillcelebrate withNavajo
Indians and have the canyons as our cathe-
dral."Radim is ageophysicist for Texaco,Inc.

PAUL D.KOONS(BS 'sl)writes,"My
geological interestsarefocused onfaceting
gem stones.After four yearsofretirement,we
arebusier thaneverwithactivitiesin theTexas
Facetor's GuildandHoustonGemandMineral
Society.The shows areboth enjoyableand time
consuming— Denver,Tucsonandnumerous
smaller local shows."Paul livesinHouston.

ERWIN K. KRAUSE (BS '49,MA '54)
isretired inHouston."All those shrimp and
enchiladas finallygot tome— hadaheart
attack inOctober, 1994,hadangioplasty
three times.Inbetween,Iwasdiagnosed
with prostatecancer; completedsevenweeks
ofdaily radiation inMarch.Probably infairly
decentshapenow.AndIdidn'twin thelot-
tery,either."

J. DAVID KRAUSE (BS 53) lives in
Kula,Hawaii."BessieandIstillmarred after
44 years andveryhappy. We soldour auto
dealershipsand retiredtoMaui— tough life,
but someone's got todo it.Condo on the
beach plushome on themountain at 3,000
feet.Come seeus."

JULIE KUPECZ (PhD'B7) writesfrom
Denver,"We finallymade itback toColorado!
IleftARCO's researchlab tostart upKupecz
andAssociates,ageologicalconsulting com-
pany,inDenver.Jeffcontinues to domagne-
totelluricsconsulting.Lauren andMatthew
aredoing great."

J. SCOTTKUYKENDALL (BA 75)
is"very muchenjoyingliving andworking in
San Antonio.Putting Houstonin the rear
viewmirrorlast yearmay bemy best move
yet.All the workIdo with carbonates brings
back alotof memories ofdays in the oil
patch andatUT Austin."Heis aproject geol-
ogist for PSI,Inc.

JAMES L. LAMBJR. (BS 56) is self
employed inAustin.

LEON M.LAMPERT(BS 51MA
'53)is"stillexploring inSouth Texasandhope
todrillinSoutheasternNewMexicolater in
1995.Operatingoilproperties isnotalways as
profitable asIthought itwouldbe.InFebruary
1995 wentskiing withmy son Wayne atSnow
BirdandPark Cities,Utah.Thenskied with
mydaughterEllenandherhusband at Vail,
Colorado.Amstillintermediateskier."

ELDON W. AND LUCILLE
TREYBIG LANGFORD(BS'4O,MA
'42;BA'41, MA'42)areretired inSan
Antonio.Lucille wasa geologist for twoyears
anda teacher for 24years.Eldon worked as a
teacher andrancher.Nowhe enjoys watercol-
or andoilpainting."Travelnearly every year,
mostly Europe.Havephotographedevery
fault,fold,andglacierinEurope.We have
threechildren andthree grandchildren.We
celebrated our 50thweddinganniversary on
April 21, 1994."

ROBERTK.LATTIMORE (BS 56,
MA '62)is"stillhangin' in there,trying to
put togetheranoccasional seismicsurvey for
ChevroninBolivia,PapuaNewGuinea,etc.
Lookingat 60 from the 'wrongside now—
but it surebeats the alternative."

KENTE.LAUGHERY(BS 53)
retired as vicepresident ofmineral resources
for BaroidCorporation."Retiredandspend
summers incabin innorthwest Wyoming
near east entrance toYellowstone.Enjoying
our five sons andfive grandchildren."Kent
lives inShoreacres,Texas.

TOMAND ROSIE CARRILLO
LAYMAN (MA '87,BS '85)live in
Midland,where Tomis aseniorstaffgeolo-
gist for Meridian Oil."Rosie andIcelebrated
thebirth ofoursecond son last September
(Calvin).Bruce (5) is agreatbig brother."

BILL J. LAYTON (BS '81) writesfrom
SanAntonio,"ExploringTexas GulfCoast for
oiland gas withBurk RoyaltyCo.Wife,Vicki,
has oneyear ofnursing school togo— the
kids andIcan't wait!Any 660 (1980) mem-
bers remember the'hair raising' event atop
Mt.Sneffels inColorado? orthe 'black bear'
(Boomer)atLime Creek,Colorado?"

JOSEPH W. LEE (BS '5O) isretired in
Richardson,Texas.

RAY LEONARD(MA 77)comments,
"I amcurrentlyvicepresident for resource
acquisitions, AmocoEurasia.After sixyears
of travelingtoRussia, Azerbaijanand
Kazakhstan,wearehopefulofsigning deals
andinitiating operations on threemajor pro-
jects.Ilive withmyson,Ben(17),in
Houston.Hewill beenteringUT in1996."

C.WARREN LEVE (MA '52) writes
fromPonteVedraBeach,Florida."Since sell-
ingmyenvironmental firmhave loweredmy
golf handicap andcatching lots of fish.
Regards tomy 'old' classmates."

EldonW. andLucille TreybigLangford
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DAVIDM. LEVIN (BA 77) is ageo-
logical consultant inSanAntonio."Mygeo-
logicalbackground isbecominguseful in
unanticipated fashion,asIincreasingly feel
like adinosaur asmoreandmoregeologists
continue toleavethe oilpatch.Still drilla
few wellseach year,though."

WALTERS. LIGHTJR. (BS 77) says
heis "uptomy ears in 3-Dsurveys.Threein
WilcoxTrend, onebeinginterpreted,onein
processing,one inplanning.Alsoplanning
onein theStuartCityEdwards Trend.
Planning a fifth for the Olmos inDimmitt
Co."Walter ispresident ofThunder
Exploration,Inc.inHouston.

JOHN F. LIGON(BS'81)ispresident
ofSandalwood Oil& Gas,Inc.inHouston.
"Stillenjoying the worldof the Texas inde-
pendent— exploring, drilling,andoperating
mostly inSouth Texas.Married five years,no
kids— but greatvacations."

TUNG-HUNG THOMAS LIN
(MA '84)is ageophysicist for Samson
Resources inTulsa.

EUGENE LIPSTATE(BS 49) contin
ues as a consultantinLafayette,Louisiana.
"AttendedAAPGconvention in Houstonin
March.IwenttoUT cocktailpartyand saw
absolutelyno one thatIkneworfrommy
vintage.Iguess that mostofus old geezers
areinourrocking chairs justwatchingthe
parade goby."

NANCY GREEN LISTER(BA 55)
writesfromHouston,"Allaredoinggreat.
Rayisbusywith developmentin real estate,
hunting andfishing.Our sons aredoing their
respective jobs.Ikeep wanting to travel
more,andwe're trying to dothat.Hi to all!"

GEORGE LIVESAY(BS79)isan
advisinggeophysicist for Unocal Thailand.

ERWIN R. LOCHTE JR. (BS 56)
reports,"Enjoyingourranch in the Texas
HillCountryand ourHereford cattle.Staying
involvedin the industry and,inparticular,
the deepFrio formation inSan Patricioand
Nueces Counties,Texas."He is anindepen-
dent petroleumgeologist inSanAntonio.

ALLEN C. LOCKLIN(BS '54)ispresi-
dent ofLocklin OilCompanyinTyler."Now
65,marriednearly 41years toNancy
Summers, fivewonderful grandchildren
from Chris andLisa,andScottandLee Ann.
Oilbiz (exploration) stagnated.I'mbuying
small amountsofproduction andhoping for
$30oiland $3 gas.Ourbest toyou at the
Newsletterandallour friends."

JOHN L. LOFTIS JR. (BS '40) is
retiredinHouston.

LADDIE F. LONG (BS '52)isretired in
Midland."Stillenjoying traveling,reunions
andgrandchildrenwhen theycan beworked
around doctors anddentistsappointments.
Havevisited the campus lately andtheonly
thingsIrecognizedwereseveralnames
imbedded inbricks andconcrete."

T.E. (TED) LONGGOOD (BS 58,
MA'60)isenjoyingretirementto the fullest.
"Most fun activity issinging inHouston
Tidelanders BarbershopChorus,a.IOO-man
group whichwillcompeteinMiamiinJuly
for Barbershop SocietyChorus champi-
onship.It'sahummdinger ofahobby!"

MARK W. LONGMAN (PhD 76)
writes fromLakewood,Colorado,
"Consulting work and theoccasional explo-
rationproject continueto keepmehappy
andbusy.Thank goodness carbonate rocks
andreservoirs areso diverse!"

E. WILLIAM (BILL) LONGMIRE
(BS '50)isretired inCarrollton,Texas."The
goodside:stillplayingandratinggolfcours-
es for Texas Golf AssociationandUSGA. The
badside: gettingolder andgettingarthritis.
It's agreat life, though."

MARK LONGTINE(MA'9I)isa
geologist for anenvironmentalconsulting
firm,Ecology &Environment,Inc.inSeattle,
Washington.

VANCE LYNCH (BS '51)isretired
fromUnocal andnowlives nearLibertyHill,
Texas."We areenjoyingournewhome on
theNorthSanGabrielRiver, ten miles west
ofGeorgetown.Iwentonanexcitingsafari
toAfrica recently."

MARY (ALYX) LYONS(BS 82) isa
grocerybuyer for OnionRiverFood
Cooperative inBurlington,Vermont."Ienjoy
geologyas ahobby now;Ibuy groceries at a
naturalfood store.Justbought ahouse on
beautiful Lake Champlainandlive there with
my partner,Lisa, thedog andthe cat."

BILLMANTINBAND(MA 59) is a
cartographer for theDefense Mapping
AgencyinSt.Louis,Missouri.

SABIN W.MARSHALL (BS 52)
took a trip toBelizeand toTikal,Guatemala
for a visittoMayanruins."We areenjoying
retirement."Sabinlives inHouston.

DAVIDMARTENS (BS '84) is"stillin
Bangkok workingas adevelopmentgeologist
inUnocal's ErawanField."

JEFFREY G.MARTIN (BS 84) is
explorationmanager -owner for Martin-
Marks ExplorationL.L.C.inNewOrleans.
"Exploringfor oilandgas inSouth
Louisiana."

OWEN C.MARTIN(BA 90) is a
lieutenant in the UnitedStatesNavyin
Ingleside,Texas."Ihave been spendingalot
of timethis pastyearon deploymentsto
JapanandKorea.Work has kept mebusy;
however,Ihave enjoyed the learningexperi-
ence,onebeinga visitto the atomicblast site
atNagasaki,Japan.Ihave beenmarried a
year andahalf toKimberly, aDeltaAirlines
flightattendant."

PAUL ANTHONYMARTINEZ
(BS '84) gothismaster's fromStanfordin
geo-mathematics in1987 andhis PhD from
Stanford in1992.He is ageologistwith
Occidental Oil inBakersfield,California,
workingonoilexploration inPeru,Bolivia,
Argentina,Paraguay andEquador.

PAUL R.MAYO (BS '50)isworkingas
anindependentinAbilene."Stillatsame
location,still trying to findoil.Enjoy reading
theNewsletter.

ROBERT L MCBROOMSR. (BA
'51) isownerofHeuco Glorioso Oil
Company and anEnglishprofessor at
MidwesternStateUniversity inWichita Falls.
"Still teaching,looking for oil,writing,study-
ing.Itis still fun!"
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WILLIAM E. (BILL)MCBROOM
(BS '40) isretired inVernon,Texas."Fifty-
five years after graduation thereisn'tmuch
left tosay,exceptIhaveenjoyedit all.
Especiallymyyears atUT."

JOHN C.MCBRYDE(MA'79)is
president ofMid-ContinentMinerals,Inc.in
Oklahoma City. "Myoffice is fourblocks
southof theAlfredP.MurrahFederal
Building, ourhouse is twelveblocks due
north.On April 19,at the time of thebomb-
ing,Iwas with oneofmysons about 2000
feet away fromthebomb,atapharmacy
between the FederalBuildingand ourhouse.
Glass wasblown outof abuilding across the
street from whereIwas.Inmyworkwith
geophysics andcheck-shot surveysover the
years,Ihave been fairlyclose tosomesub-
stantialexplosions,butnothing inmyexpe-
rience compares with theblast that
destroyed theFederalBuilding.Thankfully,
though thebuildingmyoffice is inhad sev-
eral windowsblown outand someminor
structural damage,neither myoffice nor our
house sustained anydamage,andall ofmy
family isokay,but as I'mwriting this a
month later,we'reall, everyonein this city,
stillpretty shook up.Ihopethatby the time
thisNewsletter comes outin the fall, wewill
have begun theprocessofputting this city
back togetherandmoving onfrom this
mind-bogglingtragedy.On a lighter and
work related noted,weconsulted ona large
acquisition last fall,andwerecompensated
with a workinginterestinallof theunitsand
wellsacquired.The operatorhas sincedrilled
someinfill wells,whichhave increased pro-
duction several-fold.We have alsobeenbusy
gettingaprospectready togo."

THOMAS B.MCCARTHY (BS 79)
is aseniorstaff geologist,Gulf Coast, for
UnionPacific Resources inFortWorth.

O.C.MCCLAIN (att.'28-29) is a
retiredconsultinggeologist inHouston."No
experiencein these 84 years can compare
with the wondrous revelations inGeologyI
at theUniversity ofTexas in1928 underDr.
Brown.Hecast mein stone as ageologist.
Thesheer excitementof those days still
sparkles inmymind.Myheritage andaffec-
tion trulyare'deepin theHeartof Texas.'"

EDWARD MCFARLAN JR. (MA
'48) is ageologicalconsultant inHouston.
"Working sub-salt regionalgeology offshore
Louisiana reveals encouragingexploration
prospects."

DICKMCGEHEE(BS'SS,PhD'63)is
professor ofkinesiology atSoutheastern
Louisiana University inHammond.
"Continuingresearch inLatinAmerican
sport history.Beginningnewproject in
Nicaragua this summer."

BlLL J. MCCREW(BS '54,MA '55) is a
geologicalconsultant inMena,Arkansas.
"Enjoyedvisiting with 'WildBill'andothers
at Lajitas (West Texas GeologicalSociety
field trip) last fall."

WAYNE EUGENEMCINTOSH
(BS '56),aconsultant-engineeringgeologist,
is "stillholding fort in Rockwall while travel-
ingin our fifth wheeland visitingkids who
arestretched outfrom oneendof the coun-
try to theother.Justreturned from a three-
week trip to Brazil.A real adventure.Enjoy
theNewsletter."

RAYMOND L.MCKEE SR. (BS
'49)is"glad tobehere inAustin.Play tennis
regularly at the Caswell TennisCenter (the
seniorsgroup,ofcourse).Read in thepaper
about Jack Wilson the otherday. Good to
know Jack hangs in there.Will waittohear
about others."

W. N. (MAC)MCKINNEY JR.
(BS '60,MA '63)is a consultinggeologistin
Oklahoma City."Ihave finally been talked
intotakingearlyretirement,butIamnow
available for consulting andotheropportuni-
ties in themid-continent orother areas.Ilike
geology toomuch togo fishingeveryday."

MILOMCMURTRAY (BS 57) lives
inFayetteville,Pennsylvania."Stillhaving
fun inCentralPennsylvania whichInowcall
home.Iam inSanDiego four times ayear
with children andgranddaughter,Mila.
Spendacoupleof weeks each October in
London and acoupleof weeks each February
inSt.Thomas,VirginIslands.Look forward
to theyearlynews from UT. Thanks."

JERELD E. MCQUEEN (BS'6I,MA
'63)is vicepresident ofMedallion Oil
Company in Houston.

A.D.MCRAE (BS '42)is retired in
HorseshoeBay,Texas.

LEE I.MEADOR(BS's7)livesin
Anacortes,Washington."Stilltrying to sell
homes. This is abeautiful areain the San
Juans.Miss somany ofmy friends.Good
luck toall."

JOE N.MEADOWS (BA 62) isan
attorneyinWaco.

JOHN A.MEANS (MA '47)is retired
inRichardson,Texas."Just loafingand fish-
ingand traveling.Also stillkeepingup with
theSunnilandLS inSouthFlorida."

ROBERT D.MEBANE (BS 36)
writes,"Sixty years ago,Ididn'trealize thatI
washaving the timeofmy life at Geology
Camp inBrady,Texas while learningalittle
fromDr.Cuyler andDr.Bullard."He isretired
inSan Antonio.

WILLIAMJ.MEEK (BS '55) ispresi-
dent ofWilliam J.Meek Financial Services in
Arlington, Texas."Insuranceand financial
servicesstill goingquitenicely.Our company
experiencedheavyearthquake losses in
January, 1994 inCalifornia.Financialplan-
ningandestateplanningalsokeepsusbusy.
Stopby toseeus."

PETERMEGAW (BA76,MA 79)
writes fromTucson,"Daughter,LaurenAnn,
20 months,is walkingand talking and
beginning to learnherminerals.She really
likes amethyst.Things goingwell inMexico
still.Maybe wewillmovefurther south in
the near future.CallifinTucson."Peter is
president ofIMDEX Inc.

CHARLES M.MERRILL (BS 56) is
retired inAustin."Still enjoyingthegoodlife
outhere in far Southwest Austin,hanging out
with the grandkids onoccasion,but spend-
ing more time thanIwouldlike ona few
hardrock geologyprojects in theback yard."

MARIO LMESSINA (BS'S9,MA
'62) is CEO ofMessina Worldwide Inc.in
Dallas. "Wife,Jennifer,still expandingher
restaurants 'Jennivine'and'Messina.'Messina
Worldwide Inc.continues tosell oilfield
chemicals andservices aroundthe globe."
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ANNE SMITHMILLER (BA 83)
comments,"Our first sonwasborninJuly of
1994;by thespringof 1995 hewaschewing
onrocks (hehasn't learned to throw them
yet)."Anne is ageologistwith the Texas
NaturalResourceConservationCommission
inAustin.

DANIEL N.MILLER JR. (PhD 55)
lives inChapelHill,North Carolina."Esther
andIarestill trying toadapt to the climate
andlifestyle of this region.For us, thehigh
pointsof theyear weretheresults of the '94
national and stateelections andthe govern-
mental actions that have ensued.Hopefully,
thesebudgetand regulatory changes will
helpredirect theeducational andprofession-
al aspects ofgeology for the better.Heaven
knows,it willneedall thehelp it cangetif it
is tosurvive thenext decade." Danwas hon-
oredby theAIPG with theMartinVan
CouveringMemorial Award for service to the
Instituteat its annualmeeting last October.

GINGER BRASWELL MILLER (BS
'87)is a flight attendant for AmericanAirlines.
She lives inRidgecrest,California."BillandI
areliving in theMojaveDesert,courtesyofthe
U.S.Navy.Ourdaughter,Melanie,is 16months
oldandloves rocks.Billhas pickedupgold
fever,but all we'vefound sofar hasbeen opal
and someleadshot.Ifanyoneisinterested in
seeing theHighDesert,lookusup."

LIZMILLER (BS '80) is anassistant dis-
trictattorneyinDallas.

MIKE MlLLER(BS'Bo)isageologistin
Austin."My fiancee,Lorna,andIhope to
marrylater this year.She isabeautiful and
graciousFilipina,and also the answer tomy
prayers.Congrats toDanKeeler andAndrea."

R. DICK MILLER (BS 51) says,
"Country life stillagrees withPatandme.
Wildflowers andbirds areplentiful." Dick
lives inGeorgetown,Texas.

WAYNE D.MILLER (MA 57),an
independentgeologic consultant inMidland,
is "stillstayingbusyputtingtogether drilling
deals anddoingconsulting work for several
independents.Business seems tobegetting
better.At leastIseem tobekeepingbusier
thanin thelast few years.Lookingforward
to this year'sNewsletter."

Henry M.Morris

RICHARD A.MlLLS (BA 50) is a
consultantinMontgomery,Texas."Research
onXolapa complex inGuerrero state.Also
consultingwork inGulf ofMexico."

ROSSMOCZYGEMBA (BS 79) is a
geologist for MexiaProduction inSequin,
Texas.

JAMES R. (JIM BOB)MOFFETT
(BS '61) ischairman and CEO of Freeport-
McMoßan Copper&GoldInc.inNew
Orleans."HopeallUT geologyalumni are
finding some way tostay activein therelated
fields ofgeological sciences."

CHARLES A.MONTERO (BA 84,
BS '84)is seniorhydrogeologist/senior pro-
jectmanager for RSA Inc."Working in the
environmentalindustry is greatandreward-
ing.Howdy tosummer '84Swiss field camp.
Melissa (BSEd. '85)andIhad abeautiful
daughter 5/2/94,CarlyNicole."

VICTORIA KING
MONTGOMERY (BS '89)lives in
Austinand is ageologist for TexasNatural
Resource ConservationCommission."I'mstill
working for TNRCC,andafter five yearshere
I'mstillenjoyingit.Thisplace is just full ofUT
grads.I'vehad alot ofgoodopportunities to
learnhere,andI'vebeen workingonourGIS
for twoyearsnow.Davidisgoing toschoolat
SWTSU,soI'mkeepingprettybusy athome.
Stillmanage tofind timetogorollerblading."

CHARLES GARDLEYMOON (BS
'40,MA '42,PhD '50)continues to live in
Houston."Amingoodhealth andamstill
enjoyingretirement— all23 yearsof it."

FRANCIS W.MORGAN (BA'39)is
retired inElDorado,Kansas.

JULIAN (HANK)MORGAN (BA
'49) isretiredandwrites,"After periodsof
living in the Blue RidgeMountains of North
Carolina and inArizona,wehave returned to
Houston."

EVELYN WILIE MOODY (BA 38)
is anindependentconsultinggeologist in
Houston."Thanks somuch for yourletters,
calls andprayersabout daughterMelissa's
near-fatal accident in1992.After three years
and over100 hours offacial reconstruction
surgery,themostrecent inMarch,1995,her
face isonlybeginning toberestored.She is
handicappedbypartially impairedeyesight
and apainfulneck andback,but her incredi-
blespirit isbright and courageous.Please
keep praying— there ismuchmore tobe
done.The trip toEnglandand Greece with
granddaughter Jenny (NationalHonor stu-
dent,NationalMeritScholar,Who'sWho
biographee,petiteblonde beauty) was a
major adventure whichincludedbeing
marooned for manyhours on atiny volcanic
island justoff the coastof Greek island,
Santorini,in the AegeanSea.Thenwhile ski-
ing inSantaFe with whole family (all12),
thelast,last runon topof themountainin
all that beautiful snowandsunshine,Ibroke
myleg.Miracle recoveryin threemonths
and fully in time to seemany ofyouat
Austins GCAGS convention(congrats to Pete
Rose),thenagain inHoustonat the AAPG
convention (congrats toJimLewis),andalso
someofyouatSIPES convention in
Oklahoma Cityin latespring. Daughter
Jennifer,theMcArthur Genius Awardwinner,
and son,JohnJr.arebothdoingwell.Jennifer
is workinginGreece withherprojects in
Creteand teachingexperimentalarchaeology
atBaylor University,andJohnlawyering at
Exxon.Iwasawardedhonorary membership
toSIPES HoustonchapterinDecember.It
wasabig surprise with abighonor.Ambusy
but wishIwerebusier. Do come tosee me.
Telephoneor fax (713)789-5999."
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MICHAEL E.MOORE (BS 80) is a
geologistwithEsenjayPetroleum inCorpus
Christi."MississippiSalt Basin continues to
yieldfruit andis supportedbyhigher oil
prices.SouthTexas gas deals aremoving
slowly andwekeep tellingourselves it can
only get better.Having lots of fun withmy
nina(Clarra) andIamlooking forward toan
extended summersurf trip."

R.MCKAY MOORE (BS 52) is an
independentinShreveport.

ROBERT A.MOORE (BS 52) is an
accountbusiness manager for 3MCompany
inDallas. "Iamin themedical/surgical group
servinghospitals withsurgical suppliesand
capital equipment.Mygeology education
taughtme to think,analyze,andexplainnew
avenuesofaccomplishing goals."

TERRY L.MOORE (BS '80) is ageo-
physicalspecialist for Phillips Petroleum
companyinHouston."Ihave beenin
Houston for five years andIhave just started
runninginto formerclassmates.Beverly
changedemployment andisnow working
for aHoustonbazillionaire. Oldest daughter
married me intograndfatherhoodinstantly.
DaughterSarah takingcollege courses.Son,
Cyrus,andIparticipated in our first Special
Olympics statesummergames,whichwere
inAustinatUT this year."

HENRYM.MORRIS (BS 40)is
retired inAmarillo."Got a jobinAmarillo
zincsmelter in1940. Workeduntil shut
down andtransferred to the ASARCO copper
refinery and workeduntil 65 years old in
1980.Worked for ASARCO for 40 years.Am
now80 yearsoldandretiredat 65."

JIMMY K.MORRISON (BA 57)
retiredas chiefhydrologist,southwestregion,
U.S.BureauofReclamation,after assign-
ments inAsiaand SouthAmerica withthe
Agencyfor International Development,estab-
lishingstream-gaugingnetworks andstudy-
ingpotential damsites, whichincluded train-
ingyoungforeign engineersinwaterdevelop-
ment techniques.Started writinganewspaper
column twoyearsago,whichhas become two
books, onepublishedand onejust finished.
Theyare about smalltownlife,mostly in the
19305,as seen throughthe eyes ofMiss
CarrieKumquat: investigativereporter(snoop
andgossip)."Jimmy lives inAmarillo.

SHERRILL MOTSCH (MA 51),
retired inRockport, Texas,writes:"Caught a
7 1/4 lb. 27-inch speckled trout in'93.Not as
lucky in '94,but looking for an8 lb. troutin
'95.Betsy doinggreatwith art,photography,
aerobics,treadmill andswimming."

CHARLESMOTZ (BS '60)says he
"finallyretired (for the second time).Getting
caughtuponhoneydo workneglectedof
late.Workingnow with church,Christian
BusinessCommittee,andSocietyofSonsof
AmericanRevolution.Myyoungestdaughter
marriesinScotland inMay,soI'llseemy
ancestrallands for first time— andlast,no
doubt.Still takingmy rockpick on trips,but
doubt the Scots willletme in the country
withit." Charles lives inNewBraunfels,Texas.

ROBERT TIMOTHY PARKS (BS
'88)lives inHouston,whereheis ageologist
for KelleyOil& GasCorporation."Daughter,
Meg,wasoneinFebruary.Dogs,Charlie and
Lucy,arefine."

MICHAELMURRY (BS 82) is an
explorationgeologist for YumaPetroleum in
Houston."Stayingverybusy sellingdrilling
deals,drilling wellsandfinding ways to get
3-D shoots done.Had abigyear in1994 with
severaldiscoveries.Ihave two futuregeolo-
gists atthehouse,Dylan (8) andAustin(5)."

STEVE MUSICK(BS 76) ismanagerof
ground-water assessment sectionfor the
Texas NaturalResourceConservation
CommissioninAustin.

RODRICK MYERS (BS 'B7) is agrad-
uatestudent ingeologicalandenvironmental
sciencesatStanford University."I amhappily
married with two children,Daniela (3) and
Natalie (2).Returning tograduate school
after working for twoyears has beenquite a
challenge for the whole family.We areall a
year wisernowandthe futurelooks bright."

KATHLEEN SEELY NEAL (BA 46)
writes from FortWorth, "Afteradry runof
the 50-year reunionofa former roommate
who flew infrom California tosee theblue-
bonnets,Austinandthe Campusagain, we're
planningonnextMarchfor wehad agreat
timeseeing friends fromAndrews Dorm
days andThurman Geddie,who again lives
inAustin.Peggy StanleyGormley has
promised to come,too,nowthat we widows

have gottennearly allof the chicks out of the
nest and canplanindependently.Anyother
Smilodon ladies interested? Scholz's is still
openand notmuch changed."

C.ALLAN NELSON (BS '47),acon-
sultant inDenver,writes:"Charlie Worrel,you
are herebyappointedchairman ofthebig50th
year reunionof thefamous class of 1947.This
willbein the fallof1997 (footballgame).We
continue tobetheonlyclass toregularlyhave
reunionsand this willbe our fourth."

KEN NEMETH (MA 76)notes,"Keep
beingsurprisedby thenumber ofgradsIdo
business with inBigD.EnjoyedAAPG and
the alumni party.I'vebeenelected secretary
oftheDallasGeologicalSocietyand stillam
employment committeechairman.Look for-
ward tomore3-Dbusiness in '95-96.My
undergrad school,AlbionCollege, won1994
Division111national football title:13-0.Take
that,Nebraska!"Kenis ageologist for
BrowningOilCompany.

PAUL NEUMANN (BS '87) changed
companies fromHalliburton toGyrodata.He
is asurveyengineer inOjeda,Venezuela.

DAVID C. NOE (MA '84)isemployed
as ageologist for theColorado Geological
SurveyinDenver."Finally,the thesis-writing
secretsof theRoom4 gangcanbetold:
smoke cigars,drink Shiner Bock, wearstere-
oscopeglasses,put apyramid onyourhead,
stayup 'tildawn inking figures,andswing
fromthe ceiling with the BigGreenGorilla!"

JAMES H.NIENABER(PhD'SB),a
consultant,lives inEvergreen,Colorado.
"Movedback to God's country fromDenver
inApril.Jimbusy with computers andarchi-
tecture;Evelyn isadministrative assistant
(13 years) to themusic department at St.
John'sCathedralinDenver.All five children
doingwell— theygetolder,but wedon't!"

ISAAC W. NORMAN (BS 48) is
retired inTaylor,Texas.

CEORGE E. NOWOTNYJR. (BS
'55) writesfromTulsa,"Beenactive incom-
mercialreal estate the past tenyears.Sold
mybankinginterests acoupleof years ago
andamnowslowingdown to semi-retire-
ment.Blessedwith agrandson inFebruary,
GeorgeE.NowotnyIV"
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HarryS.Phillips

808 R. O'BRIEN (BS'S2,MA'S6)
writesfromSanDiego,"Retirement! It's
shocking that it'shereso soon.Onlyhalf a
year though— thebest ofbothworlds.Time
to finish that definitive book onnational
parksthat'sbecominga lifetimequest."

MICHAELA.OCHOA (BS 85) is
employedinadministration by theUnited
ISD inLaredo,Texas."Mywife andInow
have threechildren.Life isgoodandIenjoy
newpleasures from family life daily.Ross
Peroteat yourheart out!A moveis on the
horizon andfour-season locations aredefi-
nitely thepriority. Drink,enjoy,reflect — live
life to the fullest."

JOHN F.O'DONOHOE (BS 50)
lives inHouston, wherehe ispresident and
CEO ofCoastline ExplorationInc.

A.M.(RED) OLANDER (BS 48)
retiredfromExxonandhas enjoyedliving in
Austin since the fall of 1993.

FRED L. OLIVER(BS'SI) ispresident
ofPVT Inc.inDallas."Stillworkingon
drilling prospectsinWest Texas,Oklahoma
City,BritishColumbia,NewMexico and
TexasGulfCoast. It is still fun andsome-
timeslucrative."

KENNETH I.OWENS (BS 54) is
retired inAustin.

ROBERTM. (BOB) OWENS (BS
'51)is anindependentgeologist inHouston.

JACKM. PARK (BS '50)is anindepen-
dentin Dallas.

LISA HAWKINS PATON (BS 85)
livesinMeAllen,Texas."Ihave beenable to
continueto stayhome withmy two- and
four-year-olddaughtersby tutoring students
inmath after school.Kurt justcelebrated ten
years with Conoco,Inc."

A.B. PATTERSON (MA '4l) isretired
inDallas.

J. F. PATTERSON JR. (BS 52) is
retired inBellaire,Texas.

DAVIO F. PATTON (BA'86) ispresi-
dent ofPattonDevelopment,L.C.inAustin.
"PattonDevelopmenthas beenactive in
Austinfor four years andhas recently
expandedintopre-stress/pre-castconcrete
materials industry."

BILL R. PAYNE (MA '4l) continues to
live inHouston."18thyear ofmy retirement.
Stillhanging in therealthoughmyhealth
leaves alot tobe desired.Maybenext year
willbebetter."

JOHN R. PEDICiO SR. (BS 35) lives
inretirementinCollege Station,Texas.

JACK L. PENICK(BS'42)ispresident
ofReservesResearch Inc.inHouston."Semi-
retired.Playinggolf and tennis.Lotsof time
for traveling andvisitingwithgrandchildren."

R. BRUCE PERRY (BS 'B4) is a geolo-
gist withNewmontGoldCompany.He lives
inElko,Nevada.

HARRY GRAHAM PETERSON
(BS '40)is acolonel retired from the U.S.Air
Force.Helives in Tryon,NorthCarolina.

BENJAMIN J. PETRUSEK(BA'42)
writes,"ContinuingretirementinMetairie,
Louisiana.Still ingoodhealth,butsometimes
feelage is creepingvp— ouroldestgrand-
daughter graduatedfromOleMiss inMay,
1995.Enjoyeda vacation tripto Spain,Morocco
andPortugalinOctober,1994.Survivedthe
floodofMay,1995 ingoodshape."

ROBERT W. PETTICiREW(BS 52,
MA '54) is retired fromExxon andcurrently
lives inCorpus Christi.Hereportshewill
soonbemoving to theHillCountry.

ELLIOTTPEW (MA 'B2) is vicepresi-
dent ofexploration for American
Exploration inHouston.

HARRY S. PHILLIPS (BS 42) is
semi-retired inTyler,Texas.

LOREN PHILLIPS (BS 'B2) is ageolo-
gist for theU.S. ArmyCenter forHealth
Promotion and PreventiveMedicine at
AberdeenProvingGround,Maryland.
"Enjoyinglife inMaryland.Son,Adam,is six
(whatachallenge fatherhood is).Wife,Lisa,
works as amedical secretary.Travelalot on
my job.Have visited28 statesand Germany.
Seenalot of interestinggeology.Reflecting
back onUT experience:geosciencesdepart-
ment providedagood,solid foundation to
build acareeringeology."

NESTORD. PHILLIPS II(MA '9l)is a
geologist for MarathoninLafayette."I'vebeen
inLouisiana ayearalready,but can't waittoget
back toTexas.While I'mstillhere,comevisit."

PAMELA PHILLIPS (BA 'B3) is a
remote sensingspecialist for the USDA-ARS.

GEORGE B. PICHEL(BS'SI)is
retired inDanaPoint,California."Working
on the AAPG conventioninSanDiego,May,
1996.You all come!"

JOHN D.PIGOTT(BS'74,MA'77)is
assistantprofessor ofgeology atthe
University ofOklahoma inNorman.
"Certainly always geoscientific,but owingin
part toLuigi's inspiration duringmydays at
UT,my search forknowledgebecame ever
increasingly catholic. However,with areality
checkIreceived onorabout my40thbirth-
day,Inowrealize that obtainingknowledge
without wisdomtreatsonly thesymptom."

JAMES N.PIPER (BA'88) is aresearch
scientist atUT'sAppliedResearch Laboratories
inAustin."It'shard tobelieveIcelebrated 15
yearsofworking for theUniversitylast October.
Agreat 15 years,I'mhappy tosay.Ihope to
completemythesis nextspring('96) inmarine
science (marinegeology)."
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GERALD (JERRY)S. PITTS (BS
'54) enjoys theNewsletter.He is president of
PittsEnergyCompanyinMidland.

PHIL PITZER(BS '54)lives in
Breckenridge, Texas."Stillhere inspite ofage
and dailyheadaches;believeit ornot,Greg
Pitzerissearching for theoilnow,Ijust look
overhis shoulder andmake himnervous.
Best toall."

MICHAEL PLAMONDON(MA
75) ismanager of technicalservices for
GeoGraphix inDenver.

ROGERS.PLUMMERJR. (BA 48)
writesfrom Sulphur,Springs,Texas,"It's
beenalot of yearssinceIwason the
GeologyFoundation back in theearly70s.I
seemy favorite geologyprof,Gus Eifler,
whenIget toAustin.MywifeandIspend a
month or soevery year inEurope(mainly
England,Germany,andItaly),whichis anice
change fromEast Texas."

NICK POLLARD (BS 'B4) is asenior
geologist inTyler."Soccer,T-ball,and Austin
Chalk— these are the thingsIlive for (not
necessarily in that order)."

JOHNM. POPE (BS 'B6) is anaccount
executivefor The Travelers Insurance in
Hartford,Connecticut."My wife,Paula,andI
movedto Connecticut about three yearsago.I
still work for The Travelers Insurance in their
environmental claim unit.Paula andIhave a
wonderful littlegirl,Claire,andwecan't wait
tobringherhome toTexaspermanently."

ROBERT B. (BOB) PORTER(MA
'51) isgeologistwithRBP LandCompanyin
Midland."Doingsomegeology,reading,
playing alittle golf,stillspendingmostof
summers inRuidoso,NewMexico,trying to
keepout ofRob's andTurk's way(bothof
whom areaggressivelybusy withRBP activi-
ties).Come seeus,andHook 'emHorns!"

J. DAN POWELL (PhD'6l) is acon-
sultant inAspen,Colorado. "Allis well with
the Powells.Dorothy willretireinFebruary
andDan willcontinue work inNevada and
SouthAmerica.Both willcontinue toenjoy
ourColorado home.At our age,'status quo' is
arealblessing!"

J.T. PORTWOOD (BS'83) isvicepres-
ident ofAlphaEnvironmental Midcontinent,
Inc.inOklahoma City."Married to wife,Carol,
for sevenyears.Our childrenareColton(5),
Tyler(3) andMcKenna(2months)."

RON R. PRESSLER(BS76) ismanag-
erofoffshore exploitation for Amerada Hess
Corporation inHouston."Ihave really been
enjoyingthe challenges,opportunities,and
rewards ofexploitation in theGulf ofMexico.
We have relocated toournewU.S.exploration
center inOne AllenCenter.Thepacehas
stayedbrisk with the active delineationofour
deep waterinventory.On thehomefront,we
have moved,Juliehas beenworkingcontract
for BP,and ourdaughterKellie just turned
two.Life is sortofhecticbutnever dull."

JOHN WILLIAM PRESTON (BS
70)is anexplorationconsultant inHouston.
"Mapped82 offshore blocks in a3-D data set
for NipponOilExploration for Louisiana
LeaseSale.Lots of fun,but nowamback
trimming trees (OregonLogger TreeService)
tosupportmygeologic addiction."

JOHN L. PROCTOR (BA'50) com-
ments,"For me,the mostsignificant event
during thepast 12months was thecomple-
tionof ourhome inNewBraunfels,Texas.I
call itmyHillCountryHacienda."

AUGUSTLEO PUGH JR. (BS 52)
reports fromHouston, wherehe isnow
retired fromthe hustle andbustleof theoil
andgas world."Having fun with thegrand-
children andgetting intoantiques (old
things,not rocks) with the wife."He sends all
hisfriends abighello.

VICTORIA J. PURSELL(MA'BS)
comments,"Ileftmyjob withExxoninAugust
during one oftheirperennialdownsizings. We
movedhere toSaltLake CityinDecember
where myhusband,DavidKatz(UTEP '82),
has anew jobas acorrosionengineer with
NWPipeline.We andour son,Stephen(2)are
enjoyingthemountainsandgeology ofUtah."

NATHAN RAKESTRAW(BS'BO)is
adrillingandcompletion engineer for CNG
ProducingCompany inBridgeport,West
Virginia.

CLYDEM.RASCOE(BS '49) lives in
SanAngelo,wherehe ispresident of Merit
OilCompany."Merit soldall itsproduction
in1994 and got out of the operatingendof
theoilbusiness.Concentratingnowongeol-
ogy andgeneratingdrillingprospects."

NORMAN READ (BS '84) works asa
hydrogeologist for DEQ inEugene,Oregon.

CHRIS REED (BS 74) is anareageolo-
gist forEnergyDevelopment Corp."Four years
ofcommuting from home inTyler to workin
Houstonhasbeen mypartkeeping thegaso-
linedemandup.Stillworking frontier projects
forEnergyDevelopment Corp.,currentlypro-
jectsareindrilling stageswithprospectson
eitherendofthestate in theevaluationstages
at exactly the same time(andas ever,always
coincident toholidays). When notdriving, free
timeis spentgrowingupwithmy twosons,
Adam (12)and Joshua (8)."

SCOTT C. REEVE (BS 70) has been
with Shell for 20 years,mostrecentlywork-
ingonNew Zealand.He is aseniorstaff geol-
ogist for Pecten InternationalinHouston.

JEFFREY C. REID(MA 74)lives in
RaleighNorth Carolina."Stillemployed!
Approaching tenyears' service aschiefgeolo-
gist. TheNorthCarolina GeologicalSurveyis
holdingits ownand evenprospering inthis era
of're-inventinggovernment.' Sarahis ahigh
schoolsophomore,Eric iscompleting fifth
grade.My wife,Mary,continues as apharma-
cistat anHMO.Wefish whenpossible."

WILLM. REID(MA'6B,PhD72)is
involvedinoilandgasexploration inAustin.

PATRICK S. REISS(BS 'B9) writes,XI
have received myMBA in finance/marketing
andhave accepted amarketingposition with
DragerinLubeck,Germany for three years.I
willbemarketingsafetyproducts related to
gas detection andprotection fromdangerous
environments.Ishouldbe inPittsburghafter
the three-yearperiod."

CHARLES B. RENAUD (BS'49,MA
'50) is ageneral partnerinRenaud Minerals,
Ltd.inMidland. "3-D seismiciskeepingus
alive outhere inWest Texas.Mostof the
members ofmyclass of '49 arenowaround
seventyyears old.Toobad wedidn't have 3-D
duringour moreproductive years."
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DAVID REUTTER (BS '82)isahydrol-
ogist withtheU.S.Geological SurveyinAustin.

KIRK W. REXRODE(BS 84) reports
from SanDiego thathe soldhiscompany
andis retired,for now.

W. F. (BILL) REYNOLDS (MA 53) is
apartnerin J.C. andW.EReynoldsOil
Producers inWichita Falls,Texas.

JAMES (JIM) V. RICHARDS (BS
'56)is aconsultant withGenesis Producing
Company inHouston."Currentlyworking on
severalnewprojects inNorth Texas.We have
twonewdiscoveries and arehopingfor sev-
eralmore.Mayhave found the start ofanew
oil trend.Rafted downthe GrandCanyon for
eightdays with theHouston Geological
Society.Had a fun year."

JAMES (JIM) W. RICHARDS (BS
'58) isself-employed inSt.Helena,California.
"Livingin theNapaValley full timenow.We
made ourfirst winelast fall,aMerlot, that will
be released in thefall of 1996.Ifanyone is out
this waygive us acall— (7o7)863-7504."

BRIAN E. RICHTER(BS78) ispresi-
dent ofU.S.CapitalEnergy,Inc."Imovedmy
office to the Denver suburbs.Mynewphone
number is (303) 795-5445."

GARY DON RICHTER(BS 78)lives
inAustin.

WADE C. RIDLEY(BS'S3,MA'SS)is
"stillpecking around trying toreplace
depletingassets whileworking ina trip now
and then (whileI'mstillable)."Wade ispres-
ident ofRidley OilCorporation inTyler.

JOHN S. RIVES (att.74) isemployed
as anenvironmentalengineer inKennesaw,
Georgia,andlivesinAtlanta."Iamworking
as a volunteer on the Chinese dinosaursfrom
the Gobiandsearchingthe globe from
Pennsylvaniato Colombia for abandoned
pits andquarries for reclamation withcoal
combustionby-products.IloveAtlanta!
Come for the Olympics!"

JESS P. ROACH (BA'4l)isretired in
Austin,keepingbusybut misses theoil
patch."Hunting for oiland chattingwith my
friends about lastproducer or,yes,even that
last dryhole."

EDWIN C. ROBINSON (BS 50)
retired in1986 fromUnocal andlives in
Carlsbad,California."A wonderfulwife,six
children (ages 26-42)andeightgrandchil-
dren (ages 4-16)and #9on the way.It doesn't
getmuchbetter than this!"

RON S. ROBINSON (BS 58) lives in
ElDorado,Arkansas, wherehe is apartnerin
Robinson-Buchanan RealEstate."Real estate
continues tobemyprimary interest,fol-
lowed closelybyraisingLimousincattle.Am
enjoying twograndchildrenandencouraging
more.Our three kids arelocated fromBaton
Rouge toChicago.We'rekeeping the airlines
busy justvisiting family."

RHONDA RASCO ROHE (BS'80)
is aseniorenvironmentalscientist withMSE
Inc.inIdaho Falls,Idaho."Hello to Gerald,
Doug,Jackie,and Cece! Hello toMartha in
NewMexico!andofcourse,hello to Sheryl,
Fred andKristi.I'vebeen livinginIdaho for
six years now,andIlove it.Lotsofbackpack-
ingandskiingtobedone.Fantasticgeology
up here, too.Somebodywritetomeandlet
meknow what'sup with you."

W. J. ROPER (BS '48)is retiredand "living
peacefully inKingman, Arizonasince 1959."

KATHY A.ROSBOROUOH (BS
79)is a workstationprojectmanager for
VastarResources,Inc.inHouston.

LUCY O. ROSS (BS '50)ispresident of
Deltex Royalty Company,Inc. inColorado
Springs,Colorado.

MALCOLMI.ROSS (MA 'B7) is a
consultant inHouston."New daughter,
Catherine,had firstbirthday inMay.
Graduated from Rice with aPhDingeology
inMay. Self-employedfor summer; expect to
startpost-doc atUT Arlingtonin fall,1995."

ROLLINSM. ROTH (BS 58) writes
fromBreckenridge,Texas,"EnjoyNewsletter,
but notemany ofmyclassmates areretiring.
Iplan tokeep pluggingalong as long asI
have goodhealth."

PETER D.ROWLEY (PhD '6B) is a
geologist for theU.S.GeologicalSurveyin
Denver."I started anewproject doingenviron-
mental geologyin theLasVegasurban corri-
dor, fastestgrowingin theU.S.InMay,1995,1

received theDibblee Medal,for contributions
togeologicmapping,from theDibblee
GeologicalFoundation;low standardsby the
selection committee,Iassume.John Anderson
(PhD'65)proposedme.This year,my daugh-
terJillgraduated from college andmyson
Scott andhis wifehad their secondchild."

JIMMIE NORTON RUSSELL (BS
'52,MA '54)is"attemptingtoutilizemy knowl-
edgeofSpanish (acquiredworkingoutside the
U.S.) inpublic education.Heis ateacheraide at
WestRidgeMiddle SchoolinAustin.

CAROLYN RUTLAND (MA 79) is
seniorprojectmanager for Superior
EnvironmentalCorp.inKalamazoo,Michigan.
"Iamstill workingin theenvironmentalcon-
sulting field.Chris is stilldoingresearchin
Argentinaand southwestMontana.Charlie
(12) scoredhigher on themathSAT this year
thaneitherofhis parents.Gene(7) is playing
T-ballwithgreatenthusiasm.Lifeis terrific."

MICHAEL A.SALAFIA(BS 78),an
independentinDallas,is"...scatter shooting
whilewonderingwhateverhappened to the
class of78?"

JACK S. SANDERS (BS'57) sayshe is
"stilloperatingadeskand computer(insteadof
adrillingrig).Enjoyedaspringtime visittothe
HillCountryandrecalling old fieldtrips." Jack is
apetroleumgeologist for theEnergy
InformationAdministrationwithDOE inDallas.

D. F. SANDIFER(BS'3S,MA'3S)
writesfromSan Antonio,"Retired,butstill
rockin along! Justoneyear older.Mybest
wishes toall the younger geologygraduates."

JUDITH A.SCHIEBOUT(BS 68,
MA 70,PhD 73) is associate curatorof the
LSUMuseumofNatural Science inBaton
Rouge."Mystudents andIarestill working
on theMioceneofWestern Louisianaand
theearly TertiaryofBigBendNational Park.
Iamgetting together asymposiumon Gulf
and Atlantic Coastvertebrate paleontology
for the 1995 GSA meetings inNew Orleans
andhope toseelots of friends there."

JACK R.SCHMID(BS 'SI)operates
Schmid andAssociates,international petro-
leum consultants inDallas."Thefirm
remainsvery active ininternational and
domestic consultingprojects."
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GEORGE SCHNEIDER(BS 57) is
"enjoyingsemi-retirement in the New
Orleans area.Spendmostof timeplanning
tee timesand travel times.Alwaysenjoy the
GeologyFoundation meetingsinAustin."

LOUIS I.SCHNEIDERJR. (BS'6O)
is vicepresident ofEdison Chovest Offshore
inHouston,and isservingas second vice
president ofSEG for 1994-95.

PAUL E. SCHNURR(MA 'SS) is
retired inConcord, California."California
drillingisabout athingof thepast.One
exploratoryhole going isaboom.Didmy
last consultingsixmonths ago.Spendalot of
time with thegrandkids,andwife andItrav-
el alot."

MILTSCHOLL(BS '47,MA'48)is
retired inChula Vista,California. "All seven
grandchildrenhere nextmonthfor visit.
Travelingto NewHampshire andOregon to
visitfamily this year."

FREDERICK E.SCHULTZ (BS 47)
is retired inOjai,California.

RUBINA.SCHULTZ JR. (BS 61)
livesinCorpus Christi,wherehe is assistant
districtmaintenancemanager for the Texas
DepartmentofTransportation."Stillplenty
ofhighwaywork andfamily justkeepsgrow-
ing(more grandkids).Alwayslook forward
toreading theNewsletter"

ELIZABETH SCHWARZE (MA 90)
comments,"I amworkingas adevelopment
geologist for Chevron inNewOrleans.I've
alsobeen attendingTulaneUniversity at
nightand willgraduate withanMBAin
December of 1995."

CHRISTY SCHWEIKHARDT(BS
'83)is anattorneyfor Fulbright andJaworski
inHouston."I've taken abigleap from geolo-
gyasInowdefend doctors andhospitals in
medical malpractice cases.Iam theonly
lawyer withanoffice full ofrocks."

EUGENE P. SCOTT (BS '56) continues
as aconsultinggeologist inCorpus Christi.

JOHN E. $EALE JR. (BS '4l)isenjoy-
inghis grandchildren andretirementin
Houston.

EARLM.SEBRING (BS 76) isexplo-
rationmanager for Wagner&Brown in
Midland.His family includes adaughter who
graduated fromBaylor in1994, a sonwho is
17, twolabrador retrievers,and"same wife."

LOUIE SEBRING JR. (BS '4I,MA
'47)is aconsultinggeologist inCorpusChristi.
"Havebeenheavily engagedinalawsuit
against aformer employer for fouryears.Ithas
notcome totrial,maybe this summer.May
writeabook,presently avoidingrailway cross-
ings.Should haveone,possibly twograndsons
in theUniversitybynextyear.One grand-
daughterescaped toBaylor.She wentbiting
andscratching,butgotoutinfour yearsand
gotagoodjob,allbyherself.Iamproud."

KENNETH O. SEEWALD (art. 61
'64)comments,"MaryandImade thegiant
leap fromSanAntonio toHoustonlastOctober
andhavefoundHoustonexciting,dynamic,
andbusiness improving!Iamconstantly
remindedhow fragile anduncertainoiland
gas explorationis in theU.S.,butHouston
seems tobedoingquitewell."Kenis
owner/geologistfor SeewaldEnergyCompany.

GEORGE B.SEWELL(BS '54)is a
semi-retired consultinggeologist inDenver.
"Semi-retired means thatIamretireduntilI
findsomeonewho wants topay for oiland
gasdrillable prospects orre-entry/develop-
mentprojects."

JOHN S. SHAMBAUGH (BS 49,
MA '51)sayshehas "enjoyedanother year in
CorpusChristiwithchildren andgrandchil-
drenclose by.Andhave enjoyedanother
Newsletter withnewsofold friends.Thanks
fora job well done.Wishmorewouldwritein."

WILLIAM W.SHARP (BS 50,MA
'51)is aconsultantgeologist inDallas."We
arereally enjoyinglife.Ihad aninteresting
meetingwith theVenezuelan delegation at
the AAPG convention.In1950'sImapped
extensivelyin the Maracaibo andBorinas
BasinsofVenezuela for the CreolePetroleum
Corporation (Exxon).How the years flew by."

STEPHEN L. SHAW (BS 71,MA74)
sayshe"enjoyedseeingold friends atAAPG
conventioninHouston,whereIwaselected
vice-chairman of the AAPGHouse of
Delegates.Nancy stays verybusyas chair of
thehealth sciences division atMidland

College.KatieisattendingUT-Austin,but
Willhas defected and gone toTexasA&M."
Steve is aregionalgeoscientistwith Meridian
Oil inMidland.

F. CARLTON SHEFFIELD (BS 63)
is anexploration consultant withNewfield
ExplorationCompany inHouston."Newfield
seems tohave developeditsplace in our
ever-changingoilbusiness.1994 wasvery
rewardingand 1995 is off toagoodstart.If
youareinHoustoncomebyand seeus."

GEORGE H.SHERRILL(BS 50)isa
partially-retired independentinSan Angelo.
"Stillcheckingout a few things fromtime to
time.Enjoying threekids and fivegrandchil-
dren scattered around thecountry."

ELGEANC. SHIELD (BS '53) is "still
trying tomakeago of it in theoilbusiness.
Will soonretire toLake Livingstonnorthof
Houston andkeepup withbusinessby
remote controlbye-mail."He ispresident of
Shield DevelopmentCorp.inHouston.

MARK SHIELD (BS '88) lives in
Austin."Currently workingas asystemanalyst
inLandmarkGraphics' qualityassurance
division for Zycor geologicalproducts:ZMAP
Plus,Contourinc,AssistantandStrataModel."

CLINT R. SIMMONS (BA 82) is a
geologist for the TexasNaturalResources
Conservation Commission inAustin.

SCOTT SIMMONS (BS 'B7) is ageol-
ogist for GeoSyntecConsultants inAtlanta.
"We'vebeenback fromNorwayfor almost
twoyears,decided togetout of theoilfield
for a while anddoconsulting work (mostly
environmental).Iseem toeither do structur-
algeology orgeochemistry— strange combi-
nation,small firm.Longlostfriends: every
plane flies throughAtlanta— give mearing
or stay for a visit (butbringbeer)."

SAMUEL J.SIMS (MA '57) isstill
doing consultingwork in thechemical and
industrial stonebusiness inBethlehem,
Pennsylvania.

R. SAMSINGER (BS '61) is aconsul-
tant inHouston."Newlyinvoluntarily retired.
Iamconsulting in reservoirengineering,
specializing inacquisition andreservedeter-
mination."
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DAVID K. SKIDMORE(BS76)is
president ofSkidmore Exploration,Inc.in
Nocona,Texas.

CHRISTOPHERSMALL (MA 89) is
anassociateresearch scientist for Lamont-
DohertyEarthObservatory inPalisades,
NewYork.

MARRIOTT WIECKHOFF
SMART (BS '57) writes,"lnformation is
about thesameas last year.Ihave asmallbusi-
nessdoingresearchforcompanies andother
consultants.Denver is fun thesedays.Besides
ourbeautifulnewairport,wehaveanewbase-
ball field,amusementpark andlibrary

TOMMY T. SMILEY (BS 51) is
retired inSanAntonio.

A.RICHARD SMITH (BS 69) is
seniorhydrogeologist for EMCON inForth
Worth. "Miss the old'Austin? TryFortWorth.
We areand are thoroughly enjoyingit.
Enviro-business is goodbut nobody says oil
bidness much.Ido miss thehigh qualityof
theUT GeologyLibrary,though."

BRUCE DIXIE SMITH (BS 58) is a
partner withFulbright &Jaworski."Iam still
practicing admiralty law inHouston.Marja
andIspenta lovely twoweeks inSouthern
France in June.Provencehas somevery
interestinggeology— it looks alotlike the
hill countrywest ofAustin."

CHARLES SMITH (BS 78) lives in
Austin, whereheis aseniorhydrogeologist at
OHM Corporation.

DANIEL L. SMITH (BS 58) is an
independent/consultant inHouston."Iam
into the fourth yearofanonshore South
Louisianaexplorationprogram with Texas
MeridianResources Corp.using3-D seismic
and computer aidedexploration(CAEX)
technology."

HARRYL. SMITH (BS 51,MA 56) is
retiredinBoerne,Texas.

J.T.SMITH (BS 'SO,MA 'SS) com-
ments,"Aftera fulfilling 36-year careerin
petroleumexploration,Iwillcomplete eight
yearsof retirementthis year.Retirementand
living in the TexasHillCountry is like a taste
ofheaven." Helives inFredericksburg.

Jairo M.SouzaonChileanAntarcticbase"PresidenteEduardo Frei," AntarcticPeninsula,May,1994

PAUL K. SMITH (BS 'B4)writes from
Austin,"Last fallIwascertified as a Yoga
instructor— wearenowgoing toincorporate
Yogaclasses intoourcardiac rehabilitation
program."Paul is anexercisephysiologist for
St.David'sHealth andFitness Center.

STEPHEN W. SPEER(MA 'B3) works
as anindependentgeologistinRoswell,New
Mexico."TheLordhas been goodto my fam-
ily asIamstillable to feed themdoing what
Ienjoy,being an'oilpig'looking for grease.
Thekids aregrowingup tooquickly,but
Thereseisaging gracefully eventhough I'm
not.Wepray all ofmyclassmates andprofs
aredoing well."

ALEXANDER B. SPENCER (PhD
'66)isretired inKerrville,Texas.

FRED SPINDLE (BS '49) is retiredin
SugarLand,Texas."We soldieron.Istillmiss
themorning reports,butIalso missmostof
my hair anda few ofmy teeth,andIhave
learned tolive with that.Inreading theO&G
Journal,the SEG, AAPGand SPEmagazines,I
amstruck by thereductionofeverythinginto
mathematical machinations in aneffort to
dissect everythinginto the finest detail.Ihope
the dissectors don't losesight of the totality of
whatmakes anoil field.We wishyouall well."

JOHNNY F. STANFORD JR. (BS
'49),retiredfrom theU.S.GeologicalSurvey
inAustin,reports thathisgranddaughter
graduated fromUT andisnow ingraduate
school atNorth TexasState.

RICHARDM. SMITH (BA '70,MA
78)says,"Iam thoroughly enjoyingdoing
karst mappingon theEdwards andcomput-
ermodelingofhydrogeologic problems."He
is aseniorhydrogeologist withEspey,Huston
andAssociatesinAustin.

THOMAS L. SMITH (BS 79) writes
fromMorrison,Colorado,"Received anMS in
financeandMBAinmarketingfrom Univ.of
Coloradoin1990.Currently work in competi-
tiveand market research, with strongempha-
sis in technology transfermarket assess-
ment."He ispresident ofVeriSearch,Inc.

FRED SMYTH (BS '47)is retiredinDallas.

EDMUND D. SNEED(MA 'SS)Iives
inHouston.

JOHN C. SODERMAN JR. (BS'B5)
is employedby TexacoNatural Gas in
Houston innatural gasmarketing andtrad-
ing."1995 gotoff toagoodstartwith the
birthofmy son,JohnAustin.Allis well at
Texaco,but coulduse anuplift ingasprices."
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ANNMARIE STANLEY (BA'44) is
vicepresident (geology) for Miles Production
Company inDallas."Amstill working for
MPCand enjoying the challengeto cope with
computerizedmaps,3-D seismic,etc.Haven't
found thebigoneyetbut hydrocarbons seem
less elusive withslightly better prices.Ireally
enjoyedseeing the Covo twins'photographof
that field tripof longago."

THEODOREE. STANZEL (BS '56)
is involvedin themanufacture andmarket-
ingof flyingmodels ofairplanes,helicopters,
jetsand spacecraft at VictorStanzel
Company inSchulenburg,Texas.

WALTERW. STEIN (MA '52) lives in
Dallas,wherehe is anindependentoilpro-
ducer continuinghuntingoilon the
MuensterArch.

BURGESS STENGL (BS 'B5) com-
ments,"Another legislativesessionhas come
andgoneandIstillhave a jobin themunici-
palsolid wastedivision,permits section,of
the TexasNaturalResourceConservation
Commission.New commissionersareexpect-
ed,so amajor reorganizationis sure to follow
in thecomingmonths.My family andIare
doingOK,stillliving inAustin.Angelaisstill
teachingsecondgrade. Sharawillbeasopho-
moreat AustinHigh,and Susanwillbe start-
ing thirdgrade.Ican'tbelieve it'sbeen ten
yearssinceIgraduatedfromUT."

WILLIAMT.STOKES (BS 50) writes
fromDallas,"This pastyear has beenmost
interesting.Withthe oil industryshowing
encouragement,there appears tobeamore
positive frame ofmindtoward exploration.It
ismyfeelingthis is agoodtime tobe inthe
oilbusiness,especiallywith such anincrease
ingooddrillingprospectsbeinggenerated
by thegeologists.It is such apleasuretobe
associatedwith our facultyat Texas.The
geologystudents at Texasareso fortunate to
be able toreceive such anexcellent education
from such anoutstanding faculty.As formy
family,Fifi isenjoyingpaintingandgolf,and
sheis goodatboth.Myson,Bill,is ingas
marketingwithVelero inDallas,andmy
otherson,Brad,is anenvironmental geolo-
gist with Jones andNeuse inAustin."Billis
the current chairman of the Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil.

GLENN W. STORRS (MA 'Bl) lives in
Cincinnati,Ohio."Recentlyreturned from
Englandto assumeduties asheadof thever-
tebratepaleontologyprogram at Cincinnati
MuseumofNaturalHistory.A strongpaleon-
tologycommitment existsat themuseum
andanactive research,acquisitions and
exhibits programisunderway.Alums are
invited to visit."

MICHAEL STOWBRIDGE (BS 82)
is awell-site geologist withGeosite
Consultants inSanAngelo,Texas."I thank 3-D
seismicprospects for keepingdrillingrigs and
myselfoccupied.Ioften think ofmy friends
andcolleagues fromUT andlament the long
periodIhaven't seenthem.Maybesomeday."

ROB STOWERS (BA '86) works as a
projectmanager inHouston."Just finished a
two-yearsubsurface investigationofamulti-
tieredaquifer systembeneath amajor petro-
chemical facility.Fluvio-deltaic environ-
mentsareindeedachallenge.Inour spare
time,it's roller hockey,speedskating,andT-
ball withCameron(5)andShannon (2).
Johnny,that wasatrip I'llneverforget.
Congratulations,Larry!"

MICHAEL W. STRICKLER(BS 78)
is senior vicepresidentof exploration for
HardyOil& GasUSA,Inc.inHouston.

EDGAR J. STULKEN (att.'32-'35),a
retiredgeophysicist,lives inDallas with his
wife,Ruth.

MARYMOCZYGEMBA
STULTING (BS '82)is assistant vice
president (accounting) for Texas Workers'
CompensationInsurance FundinAustin.

MARTINSTUPEL (BS '88)issupervi-
sorofgeophysicalsupport for Western
GeophysicalinHouston."Looking forward to
amovetoSingapore as areageophysicist for
theFarEast.Shouldbe anincredible chal-
lengeandopportunity for adventure."

PAUL D. SUDDUTH (BS 76)isan
independentgeologist inAbilene.

CHARLES SULLINS(MA'7I)is
"managingdevelopmentdrilling inG.O.M.
for Anadarko.Also workingAlaska.What a
combination."Charles lives inThe
Woodlands,Texas.

LEONARD J.SVAJDA(BS '40)has
retired from dentistryinCorpus Christi.
"Brother,Jerome, isno longera soft touch for
loans,so willtryW.E.BeltJr.and/or Ben
Petrusek— after all,didInot learn them
everything theyknow? This Clintonprosper-
ityis wearingmedown."

W.C.(DUB) SWADLEY (MA 58)
writes fromLittleton,Colorado,"InJanuary,I
retiredafter 36 years with theU.S.G.S."

ERIC SWANSON (MA 74,PhD 77)is
professor ofgeologyatUT San Antonio."The
family andIarestillinSanAntonio,living
between twoamusementparks:FiestaTexas
andUT SanAntonio.Geo-Texas,apopular
account of Texasearth sciencetopics,should
be inbookstores bynow.Thebook ispublished
by (forgiveme)TexasA&MUniversity Press."

BRUCE SWARTZ (BS '82) comments,
"Iam still inbusiness inSan Angelo.Ifany
of the'BoneBrothers' arein the neighbor-
hood,give meacall."

JAMES B. TARTT (BS '48),retired in
Houston,sendsbest regards tohis friends
and classmates.

GEORGE W. TAYLOR(BA 49)lives
inGeorgetown,Texas."Stillfly aB-25
Mitchell for the C.A.F.Restored a 1943
Taylorcraft L-2-Mobservation plane for
myself.Currently,I'mhelping restorea 1942
DC/3-C47A tocargo condition andit willbe
carrying freight shortly.Itis great funbeing
retired.You worklonger andharder than
before,but youaredoing things you enjoy."

DICKTEEL (BS '39) is ageologicalsys-
temsconsultant for Petroleum Information
inHouston."Stillworking for P.I.and still
hunting.Iamgoing to Tanzania,Africa,with
myoldest son,DickJr.,inAugust tohunt
capebuffalo andendup onanEastAfrica
photo safari.Saw afew UT exes atthe AAPG
convention."

BlLLY D.THOMAS (BS '49) is retired
from the Railroad Commissionand contin-
ues tolive inAustin.

GEORGE L THOMAS (MA 60)
works inFortWorth. "I'mstill working for
the Texas DepartmentofTransportation.My
mainwork isresearch onslope failures
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(massearthmovements)andpavementfail-
ures.Having agreat time;still trying to
changethe world."

C.MAC THOMPSON (BS 60) isa
petroleumgeologist wholives inAustinand
works inHouston."Continue to work the
Yeguain the GulfCoast."

T. J.THOMPSON (BS '57) isaninde-
pendent inRockwall,Texas."Closedmy
Dallas office inOctober last year.Stilloperat-
ing severalwellsand playingwith eight
grandchildren."

BERT C.TIMM (MA '41) isretired in
Piano,Texas."Gettingremarried.Moving in
her morebeautiful house inOctober.
Honeymooncruise around Spain."

ROBERT J.TONDU (MA 76) ispres
ident of TonduEnergyInc.inHouston."I'm
not involved ingeology anymoreandpri-
marily focus oninternationalindustrialpro-
jectdevelopment.Ihave built twoindepen-
dent powerplantprojects,have onelarge
project indevelopment inIndonesia and
currently doingextensiveresearchinAsia,
SouthAmerica,andAfrica onotherprojects.
Business isgoing verywelleventhoughI
travelmorethan I'dlike to."

ELSWORTH (EL)TONN(BS 55)is
president and CEO ofKamel Corporation in
Houston.

DEBORAH S.TRAVIS(MA 88) is
anattorneywith Gary,Thomasson,Hall and
Marks inCorpus Christi."DanNeuberger
(MA '87)andIareenjoyingCorpus Christi
and areexpectingour firstchild inJuly."Dan
is employedbySuemaurExploration.

EVERETTE TRAVIS (MA '5l) lives at
Buchanan Dam,Texas,andisretired.
"Fishinghas beengoodinLakeBuchanan
this year,especially the largestripers.
Bumper fruit andvegetablecrop.MaryEllen
andIcelebrated our50th weddinganniver-
sary.AttendedElderhostel at Northern
Illinois Universityand checked out their
geologydepartment."

ROBERTF.TRAVIS (BS 57) writes
fromPort Aransas,Texas,"Ihave been
retiredfor three years,andpeoplehave
stopped tellingmeIam tooyoung toretire.

AdnaUnderhill

EitherIamfinally oldenoughorpeople have
gottento where theyacceptit."

GALEN E. TREADOOLD (MA 85)
isa staffgeophysicist for ARCO Britishin
Guildford,Surrey,England.

RAYMOND R.TROLLINC-ER
JR. (BS '60) isself-employed inDallas.

ARTHUR J.TSCHOEPE (BS '51),an
independentgeologistandoiloperator in
Corpus Christi, isstill activeinSouthTexas,
andisenjoyinghis fine family.

JAMES J. (JEFF)TUCKER (BS 48)
isretired in Jackson,Mississippi.

JOHN D.TUOHY(BS '39)is retired
inCanyonLake, Texas."Stillout in the Hill
Countrywhereourshrubsand fruit trees
continue to fightalosingbattle with the deer
andcoons.Family fine,daughter now in
Flagstaffand soncomingback to theStates
this summerafter five years inChina with
Amoco.The sadnewslast year wasthe death
of Dr.Bullard lastJune.Withhis passing the
professionlost agiant andwelost a very
dear friend."

NEIL L. TURNER (PhD 70) com
ments,"l am still workingat Amocoin
Houston andcurrently studyingcarbonate
fields worldwide."

ROBERT CHAN TYSOR(BA 52) is
ageologist for LamarHoldings Companyin
Houston.

ADNA H.(KIM) UNDERHILL
(BS'80)is anattorneyinGrandRapids,
Michigan."Worked for Tennecountilsalein
1988.Moved toMichiganandpracticedoiland
gas lawuntil itcratered in1985;tried environ-
mental law for twoyearsbut tiredofdealing
withgovernmentbureaucrats.Nowhaveaper-
sonal injury/criminal defense practice.
Michigan isa lovelyplace tovisit insummer."

CHARLES B. UPTON (BS 57) is a
part-time scienceinstructor at theHallmark
InstituteofTechnology inSan Antonio.
"When not teachingandrunningerrandsI
ammaking video documentaries andsome
research for my own amazement.Who
knows,Imaygetsomethingpublished?"

DON URBANEC(BS'6O,MA'63)Iives
inSan Antonio,wherehe ispresident of
MinaEnergy."I'mstilltrying tomake aliv-
ingin thepetroleumbusiness;mostly in
operationsbutItryto stay involvedinexplo-
rationalso.Iinviteanyofmyclassmates to
comeby orcall."

MARK J.VALENCIA (MA 68) is a
senior fellow in theprogramoninternational
economicsandpolitics attheEast-West
Center inHonolulu. "I amstillenjoyinglife in
Hawaiiandwork with the Center.Thelast few
yearshave been exciting with traveltoremote
orforbidden partsof Asia— Vladivostok,
UlanBator,Pyongyang,andManchuria— all
related tomy work onregionalcooperation
ineconomicdevelopment,includingmanage-
ment of marineresources."

ROBERT D.VALERIUS (BS 59) is a
mediator/geologist inCorpusChristi."I have
become qualifiedunder the Texas ADR Act
of 1987 tomediatecommercial civil dis-
putes.Mediation is a formofnon-judicial
conflict resolution.It isprivate,inexpensive,
fair,quick andusuallysuccessful."

JAMES B. AND AMY L
WHARTON VANDERHILL (BS
'83) writefromMidland,"We areextremely
busy atMobil this year.Amy is interpreting
3-D seismicandJim isplanningandmoni-
toringhorizontal wells.New technology is
developing sofast,itis achallenge tomain-
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tainyour skills.Ceiliwill start first grade in
the fall.Shannon willbeginpre-schooland
Meaganwill turntwo.Jim iscopingextreme-
ly well with four womenin thehouse.Everin
Midland? Please stopbyandvisit."

BRUCE R. VANALLEN (MA 78)
lives inLakewood,Colorado.

DAVID W. VERNON (BS 79) is
assistantcounty attorneyinCleburne,Texas.
"Recentlyextended our familyby one.
Bonnie Catherine wasborn onApril 14,
1995.1amcurrently inchargeof the juvenile
caseload inJohnsonCounty.However,Isense
change in the nearfuture."

HARRY A.VEST (MA '59)isretired
inHouston."Stillin'Baghdadon theBayou.'
Stillhave football seasontickets (neversay
die).ThoseHorns willbeat theAggies.Let's
hope it's this year,youall!"

R. B. VICKERS(BS '47) says,"lam
watching with interest mygrandson's fourth
yearingeology atUT with the field trip
comingup this summer.Openheartbypass
surgery last October passedsome time for
me."Bobisretired inAbilene.

J.MAC VILAS (BS '84)is anenviron-
mentalmanager for Texas NaturalResource
ConservationCommission inAustin.

WlLLIAMVRANA (BA 39) is a
semi-retired consulting geologistinCorpus
Christi."Stayingbusydoingmaintenance
work onourhome,painting,repairs,etc.Try
toattendmostof thelocalsocietyluncheons."

MARTINJAMES WACHEL JR.
(BS '56)reports that he "survivedquadruple
bypass surgeryinJune, 1994.Stillinvolved in
wastemonitoring.Newprototypeshouldbe
tested byfall,1995.Enjoy theNewsletter.
Elected tomyoldhigh schoolboard.
Enjoying the action."He ispresident of
Welch Waste inLairdHill,Texas.

KENTWADDELL (MA '41)is anoil
producer inAbilene. "Love togetthe
Newsletter. Enjoy the'47and '48Brady
Bunchreunions — willmiss Dr.Bullard.He
attended allbut the'next one.'We have many
UT geologists hereinAbilene."

A.H.WADSWORTH (BS'4I,MA
'41) writesfromHouston,"Stilla workinggeol-
ogist with 54 years'experience,but notallofit
bad.Wouldappreciatehearing fromanyold-
timersstillavailable toreceive thismessage."

TOMMY WA6C-ONER (BA 56) is
presidentofWaggoner Exploration inDallas,
andlives inSpicewood."My wife andI
returnedto theAustin area to live inour'semi-
retirement'home.Stillspendseveraldays each
monthback inDallas workingonoilandgas
deals,primarily in theAnadarkoBasin."

HERSHEL WALKER (BS 50) writes
fromCorpus Christi,"Istillenjoyworkingona
few deals eachyear inaddition togolfing,fish-
ing,andtravel.Just returnedfrom visiting
family and friendsinCalifornia where we
went fromBakersfield down tothe Santa
Barbaraarea.The smallwineriesaroundSanta
Barbara wereofspecial interesttoall;also
attended Southern California orchid show
there."Hershelis asemi-retiredindependent.

JOE DUDC-EON WALKER JR. (BS
'51,MA'54) comments fromHouston,
"Retired officially but stillkeepup somemaps
ofSouthTexas.However,notwith the spirit of
ayear or twoago!Istillappreciatethe good
work ofthepeople whopublish orwork on
theNewsletter.Iveryoften seeUT geology
graduatesand that isgettingremarkable since
40 ormoreyears havepassed.Let this
Newsletter sayhello to those stillout there."

MARK C. WALKER (BA 82) says,
"Afternine years ofpracticing law inElPaso,
Kathleen andIwelcomed our first addition
to the family,LeeMiddleton HooperWalker
(classof2017), on10/25/94.1continuemy
litigation defense practice,andKathleen is
busy as everinher national businessimmi-
grationandinternational practice."Mark is a
shareholder in thelaw firm,Mounceand
Galatzan,inElPaso.

DAVID A.WALLACE (BS 86) sayshe
"left PennzoilinFebruary;spentsix weeks in
Mexico studyingSpanishand joinedCoastal
Ref.andMktg.,Inc.inCorpusChristi inApril.
Currentlyimplementingandmanaging the
industrial wasteprogram which iskeeping
meverybusy.Mygirlfriend willbeattending
UT for her MBAstarting inAugustsoI'llhave
anAustin connectiononce again.I'mlooking
forward to visiting the UT campus."

ROBERT D.WALTERS (MA 85,
PhD '91)is apostdoctoral research associate
atStanfordUniversity.He received the J. C.
"Cam"SprouleMemorial Awardfrom the
AAPG for best paperpublished in 1993.He
washonored at the 1995 annualAAPG con-
ventionheld inHouston this pastMarch.

ANNE WALTON (MA 'B5) is anNSF-
SloanFoundationPostdoctoralFellow in
Molecular Evolution at Texas A&M
University inCollege Station,Texas."InMay,
1994,MarioDePillis Jr. andIcelebrated eight
yearsofmarriage byhaving a wedding(to
each other),inmyhome towninCalifornia.
Susan WitebskyandTrevorDumitruattend-
ed.Iamnow puttingmyknowledge of the
fossilrecord togetherwith DNA sequencing
on the questionofrodent phylogenetics,in
thelab ofRodneyHoneycutt."

BERNIE WARD (BA '55) continues as
anindependentgeologist inTyler.

BILL and KATHY WARD (BS 55,
MA'57; BA '57)sendgreetingsfromNew
Orleans,whereBillisprofessor of geologyat
University ofNewOrleans,andKathy is a
high-school science teacher."Kathy will fin-
ishPhD incurriculum andinstructionat
UNOthis fall.InDecember,Bill will retire
aftermore than25 yearsingeologydepart-
mentatUNO.We'll moveto Texas,where
we'll live on the GlenRose limestone
between San Antonio andBoerne."

DANL WARD (BA '49,MA '50)is
retiredinGrand Junction,Colorado.

RALPH H.WARNER (MA 61aO
writes fromKingwood,Texas,"Miracles do
happen!Ibecame employed as anexplo-
rationgeologist againin December,1994.
Feelsgreat.Computershave made many
changes in dataacquisition,processingand
presentation— but real geologists still form
the ideas and findthe oil."Ralph works for
Westland Oil DevelopmentCorp.inConroe.

BILL D.WATSON (BS '52) lives in
Sugar Land,Texas.

JOHN ALLEN WATSON (BS 56)
lives inAustin."Havebeenretired for nearly a
year,and inactiveservice withCreation
Evidences Museum ofGlenRose,Texas.Our
PaluxyRiverAcrocanthosaurus dinosaur site
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continues toyieldbones: afoot and ankle
werepolystrate,precludingapopular unifor-
mitarianpractice ofpostulating thousands,
evenmillions ofyears for theaccumulation of
each stratum.Manymore'mainstream'geolo-
gists shouldnoteandcontemplate themean-
ingof theprofessional laboratory results of
theradiometric carbon determinations (yes,
carbon)for the Acrocanthosaurus skeleton.
Theygave anageof 9,100 years;whereas,the
CretaceousGlenRoseFormationthat the
skeleton (80% complete) was taken out of is
popularlyassignedanage ofcirca 110mil-
lion years?Inother work,the count nowis 57
human footprints excavatedamong dinosaur
tracks,and onehumanhandprint.Enough
said.Theevidence speaks."

JOE WATZLAVICK (BS '41)is "still
exploring"inHouston.

WILLIAM CARLTON WEAVER
(BA'32) is anindependent inCorpusChristi,
"stilldrilling a wellnowand then.Lowprices
for oilandgas discourage active development
wells.Unless priceincreases occursoonplan
toabandon more stripper wells."

GERALD E. WEBER (MA '6B) contin-
ues with consultingengineeringgeology for
Weber,Hayes& Associatesand teaching field
geology atUniv.California atSanta Cruz.
"EverythingOK.Trying tospendas much
timeaspossiblepaddling Whitewater and
drinkingbeer."

CHARLES WEINER(BA '4B) is acon-
sultant inHouston."Thepastyearhas been a
lucky one.Theoutfit replacedall the reserves
theyhad sold.Theydid it the old fashioned
way:hardworkandgoodluck."

BONNIE WEISE(BS 74,MA 79) is
seniorexplorationist for VenusExploration,
Inc.inSanAntonio.

G. E. WELDER (BS '49)isenjoyinglife
inKingsland, Texas,after 33 yearsin
Wyoming andNewMexico."Involvedin
archaeology,gettingacquaintedwith the
local rocks,and saltwater fishing."

ROBERT L. WERSHAW (att.'s9-
-'63) is ahydrologist for theU. S.Geological
Surveyin Denver.

JIM WESTGATE (PhD'88)is associate
professor ofgeology atLamar Universityin
Beaumont,Texas.

DANA L. WHITE(MA '91)is astaff
engineer for Radian Corporationin
Sacramento.

HUGH G.WHITE (BS '52) isretired
inMidland."Unbelievable! Everyyear,I'd
swear that the Newsletterhadhit its zenith in
quality.Andeverysubsequent year,you
proveme wrong.Thanks andcongratula-
tions again! GottoseeJim (JamesL.)Wilson
(BA '42,MA '44) inApril atthesymposium
here— he's lookinggreat."

LESLIE P. WHITE (BS 56) isnowa
consultantinAustin."After 40 yearsof wander-
ingin the wilderness,wearereturning to
Austin.Iwonder if thereissome,yetundiscov-
ered,radiation emanatingfrom theBalcones.I
just feelbetter whenIamnearthere."

STEVE WHITE (BS 78) is aconsulting
geologist inTyler.

CHARLES D. WHITEMAN JR.
(BS '58) isretired inDenhamSprings,
Louisiana.

F. L. WHITNEV (BS '43)is retiredand
writes,"Everythingis just greatinKerrville
andwehopeall is well withyoualso."

FREDERICK W. WIEGAND JR.
(BS '69)ispresidentofWiegandBrothers
DrillingCompany inConroe,Texas."Stillwork-
ingin theoilandgas business,US andworld-
wide.The WiegandBrothersaredoing fine."

BRUCE D.WIK(BS '88)is anengi-
neeringgeologist inSanAntonio."After
graduating,Iworked for ageotechnical con-
sultingfirm in the Philadelphia areafor two
years. Since thenIhave beenworkingat
Raba-KistnerConsultants,Inc.,consulting in
the environmental field."

JOELM.WILKINSON (BS 58) is
vice-presidentofrefiningandmarketing for
Louisiana Land andExplorationCompanyin
NewOrleans.

JAMES L. (JAMIE) WILLIAMS II
(BS '81)is acertified petroleumgeologist in
Corpus Christi."Mybride andIhave two

beautiful little girls,Amy (3 1/2)andEmily
(3months).Myson,Ted, willbe21yearsold
soon.He is ameritoriouslance corporalin
the U.S.MarineCorps.Icontinue toendeav-
or toperseverein the oiland gasexploration
business with somesuccess."

JOHN B. WILLIAMS (BS 43) is
retired inHouston.

ROBERT R. WILLIAMS (BS 's4)is
enjoyingconsulting inDallas,andhas no
retirementplans yet."Two moregrandchil-
dren sincelastyear,nowsix total,the great-
est joyofall."

DOUGLAS H. WILSON (BS 80)
notes,"I amstill workinginour lower 48
frontier explorationgroup andenjoying
everyminute.MydaughterRachel(3) loves
dinosaursandcannamemanyof them.
BeckyandIcelebrate 15years ofmarriage in
July.Iam nowavolunteer firefighter for
Klein."Dougisprincipal geologistfor Vastar
Resources inHouston.

HOMER C.WILSON (BS '42) writes
fromDallas,"Finally,in1994,NancyandI
visited theGrand Canyonandenjoyedits
geology. Inthe fall of 1995 weplanto see the
Columbia andSnake Rivers viaapaddle-
wheel steamboat."

JAMES LEE WILSON (BA 42,MA
'44)is aconsultant inNewBraunfels,Texas.He
is anemeritusprofessoratMichigan University
and an adjunct professoratRice University.'!
amveryappreciativeofreceiving the
TwenhofelAward fromSEPM,Honorary
Membership andDistinguishedEducators
award fromAAPG andhaving theSEPM award
for youngresearchersnamed for meas well as
honorarymembershipin theWestTexas
Geological Society...all this in1994-95!"

WILLIAM FEATHERGAIL
WlLSON (BS '60,MA '62) ispresident
and consultant withStrataServices in
Spring,Texas."Enjoyedteachingassign-
ments withOGCI inLondon andMoscow
this pastyear.Working onsecond edition of
NORMbook publishedbyPennwellin '94.
Stillenjoylivingin thesame areaasmy
sons,Douglas and Clay,who arebothgradu-
atesof thegeologydepartment atUT.
Working as anenvironmental geologist
about six orsevendaysper week."
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C. ROBERT WINKLER JR. (BS 50)
ispresident/geologist for R.W Operating
Corp.inMidland. "RW Operatingrecently
completed are-entryin theViejosDevonian
Field,Pecos Co,Texas.Still trying to develop
reasonable wildcatprospectsinWest Texas."

JENNIFER E. WINKLER(BS 92)
received her Mastersdegree atUT Dallas on
fission track dating insummer, 1995.She is
employedby ARCOOil& GasinPiano.

IRWINT. WlNTER (BS 53) isretired
inFortWorth."Thanks for theNewsletter—
it's theonly wayIcanstay in touch with
many ofyou."

MARK WITHERS (BA 81) isranch
ing nearKerrville,Texas."Worked inSan
Antonio,HoustonandColorado Springs as a
geologist,but Iprefer chasingpossums out
of the henhouseinCentral Texas.If anyof
myschool chums want to visit, thelatch-
string isout."

ROBERT L. WOOD JR. (BS '56)is
president of Occidental Crude Salesin
Houston."Not muchchange,exceptgetting
older.Regards toall."

ARNOLD WOODS (MA '81)is acon-
sultinggeologist inCasper,Wyoming."Am
nowteam-teachinganAAPG short course
andconsulting onacouple ofSouth
Americanprojects.Stillgiving lectures on
dinosaurs and amhelpingthe localcollege
prepare five dinosaur skeletons for anew
exhibit.Themajors have mostly pulled their
staffs out oftheRockies,but the work
remains,so consultants arestayingpretty
busy filling in.Hopealot ofUTpeoplemake
it toAAPG inSanDiego in'96."Arnold
received theRobert H.DottSr. Memorial
Award from the AAPG inMarch,1995.

THOMASC.WOODWARD (PhD
'55)is ownerofEvergreen Enterprises in
Casper,Wyoming. "I'mnot retired. I'mstill
workingand enjoyingit.Makingmoneyin
theoilbusiness isa struggle.SonowI'min
thecoalbusiness.We're trying toopenanew
coal minein the very activePowder River
coal trendinNortheastWyoming.Lifehas
been verygood toLucy andme.We have
three children and elevengrandchildren,
including twosetsof twins."

GENE WOODYARD (MA 56) is
retired inBertram,Texas."We wentback to
visitSt.Johns,Arizona,this spring,the first
time since 11ofus weredoinggraduate
workunder the direction of Professor
DeFord in thesummerof 1955.1wassur-
prised toseeasignindicating a limestone
quarryingoperationonour area.Those
travertinedepositsmustbemore extensive
thanIthought!"

THOMAS J. WORBINGTON (BS
'51)notes,"We added anewgrandson to the
family on1/4/95andhe is doing just fine.
The wife andImade a trip to the WestCoast
inAugust and took in afew geologicalsights,
such asCrater Lake inOregon andArches
NationalPark inUtah.Alsolost a fewbucks
inNevada.All iswellhereinEastTexas andI
amlooking forward toreceiving the
Newsletter. Thanks againand again." Tomis
retired inJacksonville,Texas.

CHARLES F. WORD (BS 37) is
retired inConroe,Texas."Stillprettyactive.
Enjoyhuntingandfishing (Alaskasixtimes).
Staybusyhelpingmy friends outwith their
geologicalproblems.Iaminmy office in the
mornings,afternoons yard work,etc."

JOHN 0.WORRALL(MA 'B7) is
generalmanager for ScottExplorationInc.in
Roswell,NewMexico."Oilbusiness and fam-
ily bothdoing well.My wifeandIjusthad
our second daughter,Elizabeth.Life isgood."

DANNY WORRELL (BS '80) writes
fromAustin, "Aftergraduating fromUTIgot
mymaster's fromLSU. Worked for awhilefor
ARCO, then on tolaw school.Proud to
announcethebirthof my daughter,Sophie
Claire.She is truly the joyofmy life."Danny
is anenvironmental attorneyfor Brown
McCarroll &OaksHartline.

CAM FISHER WORRELL (BS 82),
anenvironmental geologist inAustin,is"still
workingfor Exxon;it'sbeentenyearsnow.
DannyandIhadababygirl.We are enjoying
parenthoodand looking forward to teaching
Sophiehow toswim atBarton Springs."

CHARLES J. WORREL (BS 47) is
presidentof WorrelExploration,Inc.inSan
Antonio."The class of 1947 willmiss Dr.
Bullard.Since our class startedhaving
reunionsat Vail,Colorado SpringsandAustin,

Dr.Bullard wasalways there.Hegaveus his
full support andencouragement.We consid-
eredhim 'our'professor.Iam stillworkingon
a few South Texasdrilling prospects.Just a lit-
tle slower thesedays.AlNelson,whathap-
pened toournext reunion?Youhave been too
quiet— let mehear from you."

PHIL WYCHE (BS '51) is retiredfrom
Gulf Oil (Chevron)andlives inAustin.He
recently completed twoyearsas chairman of
theUT GeologyFoundation Advisory Council.

W B.(DUB)YARBOROUGH (BS
'40) is anoilandgasproducer andcattle
rancher inMidland."Stillbusyand active,
thoughIamthemostretired guyIknow:
retired vicepresident and director ofKing
Ranch;retiredchairman ofboard andpresi-
dent ofKingRanch Oil &Gas.Iseeseveral
oldbuddies andtry tokeep up with others.
Bestregards toall."

JOHN C. YEAGER(MA'6O)isan
independentgeologist inLafayette.

WILLIAM C. YOUNG 111 (BS 61) is
enjoyingretirementonToledoBendLake in
Hemphill, Texas.

SALLYZELLERS(MA'B9,PhD'9S)
writesfromHouston,"I finishedmy disser-
tationand startedwork atTexacoin January.
Iam thebiostratigraphic coordinatorfor
Texaco'sinternational department (central
exploration).So far it is alot of fun.Istill
commuteto Austinon the weekendstosee
John,TheFeets,andTheFear."

HONGLIU ZENG (PhD'94)is ageo-
scientistfor TexacoE&PInc.inNewOrleans.

FRANCIS SCOTTZIMMER (BS
'86)is director of the laboratoryand envi-
ronmentalconsultantfor Hygeia ofNew
York,Inc.inUtica,NewYork.

ROBERT L. ZINN (BS '52,MA 53)
comments,"I amstill in theexploration
business with 3-D seismicas anadditional
method.It isstillexciting tome to drillfor
oilandgas."Bob isproducer and operator
for ZinnPetroleumCompany inHouston.
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Geology660,1979,near Durango,Colorado

WeNeed YourHelp THEFACULTY ANDSTUDENTS
APPRECIATE your interestin
the DepartmentandGeology
Foundation.We arepleased with

the enthusiastic response toour requestfor
information tobe includedin the Alumni
News section.

We areanxious tokeep your current
address onourmailing listandsolicit your
cooperationinadvisingus ifyoumove.Also,if
youknow ofotheralumni who donot receive
ourletters,please send theirnamesand
addresses so they canbe added toour files.

We need yourfinancial assistance in
many areas— scholarships for worthy stu-
dents, teachingandresearch equipment,cost

ofpublishing theNewsletter,and
Unrestricted support for the operationof the
GeologyFoundation,andlibraryneeds.

Contributions to the Geology
Foundation maybemade in the formof
cash,stocks andbonds,lifeinsuranceand
gift annuities,and tangible propertysuch as
real estate.Manymajor corporations will
providematching funds at arateof 100% or
greaterfor those contributions madeby
employeesandtheir spouses. Alist of these
corporations and their matchingpolicies is
available from the GeologyFoundation
office. TheFoundation staff canassist in the
arrangementof thematch.



Photo descriptions,back cover:

Graduate student JohnMerck in
Big Bend, excavatinga hadrosaur
skeleton for TimRowe's vertebrate paleontology
class

Space shuttle
photo of AuroraBorealis inthe constellation Orion

Spaceshuttle
photo of Andros Island,Tongueof the Ocean,

Bahama Islands

Spaceshuttle
photo ofPoRiver Delta,Italy

Spaceshuttle
photo ofKronotskaya andUnana volcanoes,
KamchatkaPeninsula, Russia

Spaceshuttle
photo ofa dust storm, lookingsouth acrossAlgeria
into Niger,Africa

Spaceshuttle
photo of the Richat Dome,Mauritania, aLateCretaceouslaccolith
about45 kmacross

Allspace shuttle photosprovidedbyWilliam
R. Muehlberger.
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